ECHEVERIA ‘Coral Reef® Dark Chocolate’
GreenFuse Botanicals

HEUCHERA
‘Indian Summer Bilberry’
Innoflora

ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero® Summer Solstice’
Darwin Perennials

DIANTHUS ‘Rockin™ Pink Magic’
PanAm Seed

PENSTEMON ‘Dakota™ Burgundy’
TerraNova

STACHYS lavandulifolia
Pink Cotton Lamb’s Ear
Plant Select

2020 NEW VARIETIES

On the front cover... hot NEW Delosperma varieties! See page 31 for specific variety information.
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**HELLO!**

*Welcome to the 2019-2020 Gulley Greenhouse Young Plant Catalog*

At Gulley Greenhouse we specialize in custom growing plugs and liners of perennials, herbs, ornamental grasses, and specialty annuals.

Our passion is to provide finished growers with a wide selection of high quality young plants to choose from. Having been established as a family business for over 40 years, we’re proud to consider ourselves connected to the industry. We do our best to stay at the forefront of the new technology and variety advancements that are being made every year (and every day!)

**THANK YOU**

Thanks to all of our customers for your continued support! We sincerely appreciate your orders and the confidence you’ve shown in our products and company. As always, we strive to produce quality plants perfectly suited for easy production and successful sales to the end consumer.

We’re looking forward to another great season, with lots of new varieties to offer and the same quality you’ve come to expect.

---

**PLEASE SEE GENERAL INFORMATION ON PAGE 2.**

---

**LEGEND**

- Camera icon denotes that an image is displayed of the selected variety

**HEIGHT / WIDTH**
Indicates the height or width of the mature plant.

**BLOOM SEASON**
The time of year to expect blooming: SP: Spring, SU: Summer, F: Fall, E: Early, L: Late (EF = Early Fall)

**LIGHT**
- O = Full Sun
- ⚪ = Part Shade
- ● = Full Shade

**ZONE**
Indicates the general USDA hardiness zone.

**TRAY SIZE / LEAD TIME**
Will generally be noted as: • 96 (8 weeks)
GENERAL INFORMATION

WHERE IS GULLEY GREENHOUSE?
Our greenhouse is located in Fort Collins, Colorado which is about 60 miles (1 hour) north of Denver. Denver International Airport is the closest major airport to our facility. Please see aerial photo overview on page 5.

PRICES:
Our young plants are sold exclusively through our horticultural broker network, so please contact the broker of your choice for current pricing. Our complete broker listing can be found on page 4.

Many varieties are patent protected and have associated royalty fees, royalties, and required tags. Your broker can also provide this information.

DISCOUNTS:
• 2% Early Order Discount: All orders placed before Friday October 11, 2019 will automatically receive an Early Order Discount of 2%. The EOD will be applied in addition to any applicable volume discount, up to 7%. Several specific items are not eligible for the EOD, please check with your broker.
• Volume Discounts: Volume discounts are available on a per-order basis. Orders can span multiple ship weeks but must be placed at the same time. Specialty Perennials and Fairy Flowers® are not eligible for volume discounts.
  • Perennial Volume Discount: Applies to all sizes of Perennials, Herbs, and Grasses
    50+ trays: 3% discount
    100+ trays: 5% discount
    150+ trays: 7% discount.
  • We are happy to offer a custom quote on orders larger than 200 trays.

ORDERS / LEAD TIMES:
To ship your order complete, we need it at least 1 week prior to the longest lead time for each variety (listed by each plant in the catalog).
• Except when ordering off availability, all orders are custom grown to the lead time listed in the catalog. Any cancellations or changes to custom grown orders will not be accepted after plants have been sown or stuck, according to their specific lead time.
• Custom 32cell and 50cell vernalized liner orders must be placed by August 1, 2019. Due to vernalization and growing space requirements, we will not be able to add to our 32cell production after this date. Please see page 18 for more information.
• Plants noted as ‘availability only’ are in short supply or have a very long lead time, so we may not be able to guarantee a specific ship date. But, we’ll put you on the list and call when plants are available!

MINIMUMS:
• Our minimum for 196, 96, 50, and 72 tray sizes is one standard 4-tray box (22”x12.5”x18”). Tray sizes can be combined to fill a box. Pull & Pack may be available for larger Cordyline and Anigozanthos orders, please call for options.
• 25cell Fairy Flower® trays are packed 12 to to a box, three per level. Please order in increments of 3 trays. See page 9 for more information regarding the Fairy Flowers® program.
• The 32cell minimum is 1 box, most often packed 3 trays to a box with dimensions of 22”x12.5”x18”. Please see page 18 for more information on our 32cell program.

TAGS:
• Picture tags are available to ship with all varieties but most will not automatically ship; please ask your broker for specific tag pricing.
• Several patent protected varieties require a tag to be purchased with the plants; your broker will have prices and a list of these varieties as well.
• There are many companies that have removed the requirement for tags to be shipped with plants. All varieties licensed by Darwin Perennials, Dummen Orange, GreenFuse, Must Have Perennials, Plant Select and TerraNova still require tags, but tags are no longer mandatory to ship with plants. Growers are now able to provide their own tags in accordance with the licensor’s guidelines and with licensor’s approval. Please keep this in mind when ordering tags that they will no longer automatically be added to orders for those varieties.
• Don’t forget to order tags...tag orders not accompanying the liners will be assessed a $10.00 handling charge.

SHIPPING:
Please tell us how you want your plants to be shipped! You are the best judge of shipping methods to your area, so please inform your broker. All shipping is FOB Gulley Greenhouse, Fort Collins CO.
• Boxes, inserts, packing, racking, handling, transportation to airports, and transfer fees will be included into one simple flat fee per tray, regardless of size or how many trays are on the order.
• Shipments can be scheduled via air, FedEx, FedEx Freight, and UPS (at customer risk and request). Please let us know if you would like to ship on your company’s account.
• Large orders may be palletized if applicable; we want to get you the best option on freight!

CLAIMS:
Gulley Greenhouse must be notified within 72 hours upon receipt of plants if you have shipping or quality concerns. No claims will be honored unless notification is made within this time limit and accompanied by a picture. Please notify your broker IMMEDIATELY with any problems.

THANK YOU...
We sincerely thank you for choosing Gulley Greenhouse. If you do not see what you are looking for in this catalog or have any other questions, please don’t hesitate to call us. We look forward to the opportunity to work with customers like you in the business we love...plants!

RESPONSIBLY GROWN NEONICOTINOID FREE!
ALL of our young plants are grown responsibly, without using chemicals that contain neonicotinoids. In fact, our growers are employing the help of many beneficial insects in our greenhouses these days!
Join us in the cause to protect bees and our environment!
A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

TRAY SIZES:
Since every grower is unique, we offer multiple tray sizes to give you options based on your specific needs and preference. Almost every variety on our list is grown in a 98-cell tray, with many perennials having the option of 200-cell, 72-cell, 50-cell, and 32-cell trays as well. Specialty annuals are most likely grown in larger 72-cell or 50-cell liners.

We are happy to custom grow in any size tray at your specific request with enough lead time.

WHAT TRAY SIZE IS RIGHT FOR YOU?

• Savings on Freight
  For our customers that regularly purchase 72-cell trays, the 98-cell liner is very close to the same size but contains 26 more plants per tray. This will add up to a huge savings on freight!

• Mass Production Potential
  For our customers that regularly purchase 128-cell trays, we offer a comparable 200-cell tray. This makes major economical sense for growers that are producing larger quantities of 2.5” to 4” finished containers.
  Almost all groundcover varieties we list will be offered in the 200-cell size, perfect for planting into cell packs with a quick turn-around time.

• Rapid Finish Option
  Consider a 50-cell or 32-cell liner if you are looking to finish a gallon or 2-gallon pot quickly without as much growing time. Our large liners have been bulked and cooled and will finish a gallon in 4-8 weeks depending on growing conditions.

• Increased Plant Health
  Compared to a 128-cell tray, our 98-cell size has better airflow and more soil volume per cell, offering the benefits of a larger plant with a more vigorous root system.

As finished growers ourselves, we have been experimenting with different sized trays throughout the years. We think this assortment of sizes spans the many needs that you, the finished grower, encounters every season.

We appreciate any feedback you might have about our sizes!

*Images are not to scale
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball Horticultural Company</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ballhort.com">www.ballhort.com</a></td>
<td>1.800.879.2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Superior (Canada)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ballhort.com">www.ballhort.com</a></td>
<td>1.800.879.2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Moore &amp; Company</td>
<td><a href="http://www.billmooreco.com">www.billmooreco.com</a></td>
<td>800.237.7794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF G Supply</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bfgsupply.com">www.bfgsupply.com</a></td>
<td>800.883.0234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeVroomen Garden Products</td>
<td><a href="http://www.devroomen.com">www.devroomen.com</a></td>
<td>847.395.9911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason Horticultural Resources</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ehrnet.com">www.ehrnet.com</a></td>
<td>800.214.2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ePlantSource</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eplantsource.com">www.eplantsource.com</a></td>
<td>855.675.8440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Seed Company</td>
<td><a href="http://www.expressseed.com">www.expressseed.com</a></td>
<td>800.221.3838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flamingo Holland USA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fanningoholland.com/usa">www.fanningoholland.com/usa</a></td>
<td>800.550.5459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florafinder LLC</td>
<td>360.625.9809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florasource Ltd.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.florasourceltd.com">www.florasourceltd.com</a></td>
<td>949.498.1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred C. Gloeckner &amp; Co.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fredgloeckner.com">www.fredgloeckner.com</a></td>
<td>914.698.2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foremost Co. Inc.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.foremostco.com">www.foremostco.com</a></td>
<td>800.421.5986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germania Seed Company</td>
<td><a href="http://www.germaniaseed.com">www.germaniaseed.com</a></td>
<td>800.380.4721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMK Horticulture</td>
<td>970.290.5971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td><a href="http://www.griffins.com">www.griffins.com</a></td>
<td>800.323.7253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes Horticulture</td>
<td><a href="http://www.grimes-hort.com">www.grimes-hort.com</a></td>
<td>800.241.7333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry F. Michell Company</td>
<td><a href="http://www.michells.com">www.michells.com</a></td>
<td>800.422.4678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Garth Seeds &amp; Plants</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ivygarth.com">www.ivygarth.com</a></td>
<td>800.351.4025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Van Klaweren Ltd (JVK Canada)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jvk.ca">www.jvk.ca</a></td>
<td>905.641.5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig &amp; Associates</td>
<td><a href="http://www.koenigplants.com">www.koenigplants.com</a></td>
<td>503.282.3183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.P.S. Sales</td>
<td><a href="http://www.liriope.com">www.liriope.com</a></td>
<td>800.430.3934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;M Plant Sales</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mmplants.com">www.mmplants.com</a></td>
<td>831.801.6049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Plants &amp; Supply</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mdpplansandsupplies.com">www.mdpplansandsupplies.com</a></td>
<td>800.248.2818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHutchison Horticultural Distributors</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mchutchison.com">www.mchutchison.com</a></td>
<td>800.943.2230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messick Company LLC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.messickco.com">www.messickco.com</a></td>
<td>408.871.9816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Atlantic Plant Co.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.midatlanticplant.com">www.midatlanticplant.com</a></td>
<td>302.366.0349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paridon Horticultural Ltd</td>
<td><a href="http://www.paridon.com">www.paridon.com</a></td>
<td>800.586.5236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Source Inc.</td>
<td>303.279.5060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PlantRight, LLC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.plantrightsolutions.com">www.plantrightsolutions.com</a></td>
<td>913.816.8799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Perri Co.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.raymondperri.com">www.raymondperri.com</a></td>
<td>845.744.6801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Iwasaki Horticultural Sales</td>
<td>503.628.1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweppie Supplies</td>
<td>307.347.9519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Roses &amp; Plants</td>
<td><a href="http://www.starrosesandplants.com">www.starrosesandplants.com</a></td>
<td>800.457.1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Bloem Gardens</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vanbloem.com">www.vanbloem.com</a></td>
<td>800.683.2852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughans Horticulture</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vaughans.com">www.vaughans.com</a></td>
<td>855.864.3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandenberg Bulb Co</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vandenbergbulb.com">www.vandenbergbulb.com</a></td>
<td>800.955.3813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Horticultural Products (WeHop)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wehop.com">www.wehop.com</a></td>
<td>888.699.6450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR PARTNERS IN THE INDUSTRY ARE VERY IMPORTANT TO US!

Over the years we have seen this young plant industry grow and change in amazing ways. Through those years we have forged many valuable relationships (and friendships!) that we are proud to feature. Listed here are just some of the breeding and licensing companies that we are affiliated with.

Please see the catalog pages for more information on each specific plant listed as well as additional affiliations.

DARWIN PERENNIALS / STAR ROSES

ACHILLEA millefolium 'Song Siren' Series
AGASTACHE rugosa 'Little Adder'
COREOPSIS grand 'Golden Stardust'
COREOPSIS hyb 'Super Star'
COREOPSIS 'UpTick™' Series
NEW GERANIUM 'Dragon Heart'
LAVENDER ang. 'PLATINUM BLONDE™'
NEW LEONTOPodium 'Blossom of Snow'
NEW SEDUM rupestre 'Prima Angelina'
NEW NEPETA subsessilis 'Blue Prelude'
NEW ECHINACEA 'SunSeekers' Series
NEW HEUCHERA 'Indian Summer' Series
NEW SEDUM rupestre 'Prima Angelina'
NEW ECHINACEA 'SunSeekers' Series
NEW HEUCHERA 'Indian Summer' Series

AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™' Series
ANGIOZANTHOS 'Big Roof' Series
ANGIOZANTHOS 'Joe Joe' Series
ANGIOZANTHOS 'Jump™' Series
ANGIOZANTHOS 'Kangaroo' Series
Buddleja 'Leafy™' Series
CORYLUS Electric™ Series
DELOSPERMA Delmaravalle™ Series
DIANTHUS 'Constant Beauty™' Series
DIANTHUS 'Constant Cadenza™' Series
DIANTHUS 'Constant Promise™' Series
ECHVERIA 'Coral Reef™' Series
GAURA 'Bantam™' Series
LAVENDER dentata 'Parisi™ Blue'
LAVENDER 'Maddie™' Series
LAVENDER 'New Madrigal™' Series
LEUCANTHEMUM 'Angel Daisy™'
LEMNAX 'Baby Joe'
MONARDA 'Marje™' Series
SALVIA 'Swifty™' Series
SCABIOSA 'Giga™' Series
TRIFOLIUM '4 Luck™' Series
VERONICA 'Vernique™' Series

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
AGASTACHE aurantiaca CORONADO® Hyssop
AGASTACHE cana ‘Sinning’ SONORAN SUNSET®
AGASTACHE x CORONADO RED™ Hyssop
AGASTACHE nepetis SUNSET® Hyssop
AQUILEGIA chrysanthra DENVER GOLD™ Columbine
AQUILEGIA 'Colorado Violet & White' REMEMBRANCE®
NEW ARTEMISIA abrotanum 'Leprechaun'
BERLANDIERA lyrata Chocolate Flower
CALLIRHOE involucrata Winecups
CLEMATIS integrifolia MONGOLIAN BELLS™ Clematis
DELOSPERMA ‘Alan’s Apricot’
DELOSPERMA floribundum STARBURST™ Ice Plant
DELOSPERMA Kelaidis’ MESA VERDE® Ice Plant
DELOSPERMA ‘PJS01S’ Fire Spinner™ Ice Plant
DELOSPERMA 'PJS01S' GRANITA™ Raspberry
DELOSPERMA 'PJS02S' GRANITA™ Orange
DELOSPERMA ‘PWWG02S’ RED MOUNTAIN™ Flame
DELOSPERMA x LAVENDER ICE™ Ice Plant
DIANTHUS 'First Love'
DIASCIA integerrima CORAL CANYON® Twinspur
DIGITALIS obscura SUNSET® Foxglove
DIGITALIS thapsi SPANISH PEAKS® Foxglove
DOLICHOS lablab 'Ruby Moon' Hyacinth Bean
NEW DRACOCEPHALUM nuytsiana Indigo Blue Dragonhead
ECHUM amoenum Red Feathers
ENGELMANNIA peristenia Engelmann’s Daisy
ERIOGONUM umbellatum v. aureum KANAIH CREEK™
GAZANIA linearis COLORADO GOLD® Gazania
GRASS CYNODON ‘PWIN04S’ DOG TUFF™ Grass
HEUCHERA sanguinea ‘Snow Angel’ Coral Bells
KNIPHOFIA caulescens Regal Torchlily
LAVENDER angustifolia ‘Wee One’
MARRUBIUM rotundifolium ‘Silverheels Horehound’
NEW Must Have Perennials
ACHILLEA ‘Little Moonshine’
ACHILLEA millefolium ‘Pink Grapefruit’
ACHILLEA millefolium ‘Strawberry Seduction’
CENTAUREA montana ‘Amethyst Dream’
CENTAUREA montana ‘Amethyst in Snow’
COREOPSIS verticilata ‘Crete Bruise’
EUPHORBIA polyalthia ‘Bonfire’
GERANIUM ‘Azure Rush’
GERANIUM ‘Blue Sunrise’
GERANIUM ‘Rozanne’
HELENIUM ‘Mardi Gras’
LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Westcountry’ Series
LYCHNIS flos-cuculi ‘Petite Jenny’
PENNSTEMON ‘Prairie Twilight’
POLEMONIUM canum ‘Bleu de l’Anjou’
POLEMONIUM vezzensa ‘Bressingham Purple’
RUDBECKIA speciosa ‘Vetite’s Little Suzy’
TANACETUM barbatus ‘Coral Baby’
PENNSTEMON grandiflorus ‘PRARIE JEWEL™’ Penstemon
NEW PENSTEMON pinifolius ‘SteppeSuns™ Sunset Glow’
NEW PENSTEMON pseudspectabilis Desert Beardingtnga
NEW PENSTEMON rostriflorus Bridges Penstemon
NEW PENSTEMON x mexicali ‘Carolyne’s Hope’
NEW PENSTEMON x mexicali PIKE’S PEAK PURPLE™
NEW PENSTEMON x mexicali RED ROCKS® Penstemon
NEW PENSTEMON x mexicali ‘Pamyers’ SHADOW MOUNTAIN™
NEW PENSTEMON x mexicali WINDWALKER® Garnet Penstemon
NEW Plant Select®
PENNSTEMON triandrus ‘Coral Baby’
PENNSTEMON Triandrus ‘Coral Baby’
NEW RUDBECKIA DENVER DAISY™
SALVIA argentea Silver Sage
SALVIA darciu VERRMILION BLUFFS™ Mexican Sage
SALVIA darciu v. microphylla WINDWALKER® Royal Red Salvia
SALVIA greggi ‘Tunan’s Red Sage’
NEW DRACOCEPHALUM nuytsiana Indigo Blue Dragonhead
ECHUM amoenum Red Feathers
ENGELMANNIA peristenia Engelmann’s Daisy
ERIOGONUM umbellatum v. aureum KANAIH CREEK™
GAZANIA linearis COLORADO GOLD® Gazania
GRASS CYNODON ‘PWIN04S’ DOG TUFF™ Grass
HEUCHERA sanguinea ‘Snow Angel’ Coral Bells
KNIPHOFIA caulescens Regal Torchlily
LAVENDER angustifolia ‘Wee One’
MARRUBIUM rotundifolium ‘Silverheels Horehound’
NEW RUBBECKA DENVER DAISY™
AGASTACHE ‘Blue Boa’
AGASTACHE ‘Kudos’ Series
AGASTACHE ‘Morelos’
AJUGA ‘Blueberry Muffin’
ECHINACEA ‘KISMET™’ Series
ECHINACEA ‘Leilani’
ECHINACEA ‘Supreme™’ Series
ECHINACEA ‘Tomato Soup’

NEW GEUM ‘Fire Storm’
NEW GEUM ‘Pretticoats™ Peach’
HEUCHERA ‘Fire Alarm’
HEUCHERA ‘Forever Purple’
HEUCHERA ‘Forever Red’
HEUCHERA ‘Lime Marmalade’
HEUCHERA ‘Midnight Rose’
HEUCHERA ‘Peach Flambe’
HEUCHERA ‘Southern Comfort’
HEUCHERELLA ‘Buttered Rum’
HEUCHERELLA ‘Falls™’ Series
HEUCHERELLA ‘Fire Frost’
HEUCHERELLA ‘Onyx’
LEUCANTHEMUM ‘Victorian Secret’

NEW NEPETA ‘Purple Haze’
NEW PENSTEMON ‘Dakota™ Burgundy’
SCABIOSA ‘Vivid Violet’
SCROPHULARIA ‘Cardinale™ Red’
SEDUM ‘Dark Magic’
SEDUM ‘Mr. Goodbud’
SEDUM ‘Touchdown Flame’
SEDUM ‘Touchdown Teak’
VERBASCUM ‘Honey Dijon’
VERBASCUM ‘Plum Smokey’

ACHILLEA millefolium ‘Desert Eve™’ Series
IBERIS sempervirens ‘Snow Cone™’
IBERIS sempervirens ‘Snowsurfer™ Forte’

ANEMONE ‘Fantasy™’ Series

COREOPSIS ‘SIZZLE & SPICE™’ Series
LEUCANTHEMUM ‘Whoops-a-Daisy’
MONARDA ‘SUGAR BUZZ™’ Series
PHLOX paniculata ‘Glamour Girl’
VERONICA ‘Royal Rembrandt’

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
WHAT ARE FAIRY FLOWERS?
The plants in the Fairy Flowers® line have been selected because they naturally stay small or can be easily trimmed to stay tiny. These foliage plants and flowers thrive as outdoor plants in the height of the growing season, and as indoor plants the remainder of the year. With proper pruning and care, Fairy Flowers® are designed to flourish in small spaces indefinitely.

There are three series within the Fairy Flowers® line: Original Fairy Flowers®, Gargoyle™ Succulent Fairy Flowers® and Terrarium Fairy Flowers®.

• **Original Fairy Flowers®**: A collection designed to be planted inside or outside. Full of beautiful flowers, foliage colors and textures.

• **Gargoyle™ Gardening Succulent Fairy Flowers®**: Unique succulent varieties add a prehistoric touch, perfect in warm dry environments.

• **Terrarium Fairy Flowers®**: Plants selected to thrive in heat and humidity, shade and indoor tropical environments.

Each plant comes with a beautiful tag that introduces gardeners to both the fairy and the flower he or she has created. With custom artwork and unique stories for every plant, customer’s will want to get to know each and every one!

AVAILABILITY, SIZES AND VARIETIES
All varieties can be custom grown for lead time (listed for each tray size on the following pages). Select 25 & 96 cell trays will be on availability at certain times of the year. Availability is not guaranteed however, so it is recommended to place orders as early as possible. The 196 tray size must be custom grown for lead time.

MINIMUMS AND PACKING
• 25cell tray: 3 tray minimum. Must order in increments of 3 (packed 3 in a single box, 12 in a full box).

• 96cell tray: 4 tray minimum, (packed 4 to a box).

• 196: 4 tray minimum, (packed 4 or 6 to a box).

QUESTIONS?
Please call our main wholesale office at 1.800.642.8028, send us an email at gulleyg@gulleygreenhouse.com, or visit our website at www.fairyflowers.com.

ORIGINAL FAIRY FLOWERS®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iris’ Variegated Flowering Maple™</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8&quot;-10&quot;</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moist</td>
<td>6 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy’s Brazilian Red Hots™</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moist</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion’s Armeria™</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>8&quot;-10&quot;</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moist</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie’s Hawaiian Snow Bush™</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>Moist</td>
<td>6 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadik’s Quetzal Coleus™</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4'</td>
<td>Moist</td>
<td>6 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAGS, POTS AND TRAYS
The Fairy Flowers® tag is required for every Fairy Flower ordered, tags will automatically be added to every order. Growers may select the pots and trays which best suit their growing operation and sales venue.

PRICES
Please contact your broker for pricing and to place an order. Or send your order directly to us and we will recommend a broker salesperson to facilitate the sale. Fairy Flowers® are not eligible for volume or early order discounts.

MINIATURE PLANTS...HUGE PERSONALITY!
### FAIRY FLOWERS

**2019-20 Variety Selection**

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.

---

#### FAIRY FLOWERS

- **Sammy’s Macaw Coleus™**
  - Compact grower featuring lobed maroon leaves with creamy yellow centers. TerraNova.
  - Zone: 11
  - Height: 4'-8”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Moist - Avg
  - • 25 (8 weeks)
  - • 96 (5 weeks)
  - • 196 (4 weeks)

- **Bernard’s Elfin Herb™**
  - A mixture of miniature flowers bloom above lily-pad leaves.
  - Seasonal availability.
  - Zone: 10
  - Height: 6'-10”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Moist - Avg
  - • 25 (9 weeks)

- **Ethei’s Cyclamen™**
  - Masses of tiny blush-pink bell flowers bloom over green foliage.
  - Zone: 6
  - Height: 4’-6”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Moist - Avg
  - • 96 (6 weeks)

- **Harrison’s Blue Star Creeper™**
  - Vining stems are covered with intricate violet-blue flowers that bloom at each node.
  - Zone: 7
  - Height: 1’-2”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Moist
  - • 196 (4 weeks)

- **Robbie’s Platt’s Black™**
  - Variegated gold/green leaves with bright yellow flowers.
  - Zone: 7
  - Height: 2’-6”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Dry - Avg
  - • 96 (5 weeks)

- **Suzie Q’s Variegated Marjoram™**
  - Fragrant leaves are variegated green and white. Bushy habit.
  - Zone: 5
  - Height: 6’-12”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Moist - Avg
  - • 96 (8 weeks)

---

#### ORIGINAL FAIRY FLOWERS® continued

- **COLEUS • Sammy’s Macaw Coleus™**
  - Zone: 11
  - Height: 4’-8”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Moist - Avg
  - • 25 (8 weeks)

- **CUPHEA hyssopifolia • Bernard’s Elfin Herb™**
  - Zone: 9
  - Height: 6’-12”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Moist - Avg
  - • 25 (4 weeks)

- **CYCLAMEN ‘Micro Mix’ • Ethei’s Cyclamen™**
  - Zone: 10
  - Height: 6’-10”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Moist - Avg
  - • 25 (9 weeks)

- **ERODIUM var ‘Pink’ • Belle’s Pink Cranesbill™**
  - Zone: 11
  - Height: 8’-10”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Moist - Avg
  - • 96 (6 weeks)

- **LYSICASTRA congestiflora • Cindi’s Lysimachia™**
  - Zone: 8
  - Height: 6’-8”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Moist - Avg
  - • 25 (9 weeks)

- **ISOLEPIS cernua • Jo Jo’s Fiber Optic Grass™**
  - Zone: 8
  - Height: 6’-8”
  - Light: O-●
  - Water: Moist - Avg
  - • 25 (7 weeks)

---

**For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.**
### 2019-20 Young Plant Assortment

**GULLEY GREENHOUSE INC.**    •    1.800.642.8028                        Fax 970.226.2763    •    www.gulleygreenhouse.com

**FAIRY FLOWERS**

- **ORIGINAL FAIRY FLOWERS**: *(continued)*
  - **Fair Ground Cover**
    - OXALIS ‘Burgundy’ • Ruby’s Burgundy Shamrock™
      - Small burgundy leaves are topped by sunny yellow flowers all season long. Adds a great contrasting foliage color.
      - Zone: 9 Height: 6”-10” Light: ☀️ Water: Moderate
    - PILEA glauca ‘Aquamarine’ • Olivia’s Friendship Plant™
      - Small, rounded blue-gray leaves cling to trailing red stems.
      - Zone: 9 Height: 4” Light: ☀️ Water: Moist - Avg
    - PILEA microphylla ‘Variegated’ • Sweet Ann’s Pilea™
      - Tiny leaves are variegated pink and white. Excellent for grooming into a small topiary tree form.
      - Zone: 9 Height: 6” Light: ☀️ Water: Moist
  - **Fairy Vine**
    - RUILLIA ‘Makoyana’ • Bambi’s Velvet Vine™
      - Velvety green leaves topped with hot pink flowers all winter long.
      - Zone: 10 Height: 10”-12” Light: ☀️ Water: Moist
  - **Fairy Fair**
    - SAGINA subulata • Mandi’s Irish Moss™
      - A soft mossy carpet of tiny green foliage. White flowers in spring.
      - Zone: 8 Height: 1”-2” Light: ☀️ Water: Moist - Avg
  - **Fairy Ground Cover**
    - SAGINA subulata ‘Aurea’ • Leo’s Scotch Moss™
      - Brilliant yellow/green mass of foliage forms a low soft carpet.
      - Zone: 5 Height: 1”-2” Light: ☀️ Water: Moist - Avg
    - SOLERIOILIA soleirolii • Katydid’s Baby Tears™
      - Creeping mat-forming plant with tiny green leaves. Great as an understory variety or used along paths and walkways.
      - Zone: 10 Height: 2”-5” Light: ☀️ Water: Moist
    - THYMUS praecox ‘Elinn’ • Violet’s Elinn Thyme™
      - Extremely tight growing groundcover that is excellent to fill in along rocks and on pathways. Rarely blooms.
      - Zone: 5 Height: 1” Light: ☀️ Water: Avg - Dry

**GARGOYLE™ SUCCULENTS**: *(continued)*

- **Gargoyle**
  - AENONIUM Assorted • Waza’s Rainbow Mountain Rose™
    - Colorful rosettes of bright multi-colored leaves. Upright habit.
    - Zone: 9 Height: 8”-10” Light: ☀️ Water: Dry
  - CRASSULA ‘Hobbit’ • Amiens’ Hobbit™
    - Leaves form upright lime green ‘toes’. Unique accent plant.
    - Zone: 11 Height: 10”-12” Light: ☀️ Water: Dry
  - CRASSULA lycopodioides • Blain’s Watch Chain
    - Small succulent leaves are densely packed around thin stems, forming an intricate bushy form.
    - Zone: 10 Height: 8”-10” Light: ☀️ Water: Dry
  - CYANOTIS somaliensis • Meaux’s Kitten Ears™
    - Spreading plants feature leaves edged in fuzzy hairs. Prehistoric!
    - Zone: 8 Height: 4”-6” Light: ☀️ Water: Dry
  - DOROTHEANTHUS • Pauluskerk’s Livingston Daisy™
    - Variegated succulent leaves are highlighted with bright red-rose flowers. A reliably blooming succulent!
    - Zone: 9 Height: 8”-10” Light: ☀️ Water: Dry
  - DYMONDIA margaratae • Ypres’ Silver Carpet™
    - Dense mat of silver green leaves topped by yellow daisy flowers.
    - Zone: 7 Height: 1” Light: ☀️ Water: Dry
  - ECHEVERIA ‘Black Prince’ • Zagreb’s Black Prince™
    - Large rosettes are a dark purple-black with glowing centers.
    - Zone: 9 Height: 4”-8” Light: ☀️ Water: Dry
  - ECHEVERIA ‘Topsy Turvy’ • Clairevaux’s Topsy Turvy™
    - Unique rippled silver gray leaves form a tight rosette.
    - Zone: 9 Height: 4”-8” Light: ☀️ Water: Dry
  - KALANCHOE pumila • Morigi’s Silver Gray Kalanchoe™
    - Bright silver leaves have a toothed margin and pinkish stems. Small pink flowers seasonally.
    - Zone: 9 Height: 6”-8” Light: ☀️ Water: Dry

*GAROYOLE™ SUCCULENTS continued on next page*
## FAIRY FLOWERS

### 2019-20 Variety Selection

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.

### GARGOYLE™ SUCCULENTS

**SEDUM hakon.** *Chocolate Ball™*  
Dainty bright green leaves are dark chocolate brown. Excellent contrasting color for gardens.  
Zone: 9 Height: 4"-6" Light: ☀️ Water: ☔️

**Rouen’s Little Missy™**  
Dainty white leaves dusted with green form a sparkling low mat.  
Zone: 9 Height: 4" Light: ☀️ Water: ☔️

**Gawain’s Golden Japanese Stonecrop™**  
Tight growing mounding habit with glossy golden-green leaves. Prefers some afternoon shade.  
Zone: 7 Height: 2"-3" Light: ☀️ Water: ☔️

**PILEA nummulariifolia**  
Tiny green leaves emerge from thick stems. Excellent for trimming into tree / bonsai forms.  
Zone: 9 Height: 6"-10" Light: ☀️ Water: ☔️

**Gula’s String of Pearls™**  
Perfectly round succulent leaves connect to form long strings.  
Zone: 8 Height: 1"-2" Light: ☀️ Water: ☔️

### TERRARIUM FAIRY FLOWERS®

**ADIANUM**  
Dainty bright green leaves form light and airy fronds. Seasonal availability.  
Zone: 10 Height: 4"-6" Light: ☀️ Water: ☔️

**CALLISIA repens**  
Golden leaves with purple undersides root at stem nodes to form a low full mat of foliage.  
Zone: 9 Height: 4" Light: ☀️ Water: ☔️

**NICHOLAS’ VARIEGATED SPIDER PLANT™**  
Thin blade-like leaves are variegated green and white. New ‘babies’ form at nodes on long stiff stems.  
Zone: 9 Height: 6"-8" Light: ☀️ Water: ☔️

**PTERIS 'Evergemensis'**  
Gorgeous soft lacy fronds are dark green dusted with silver. Seasonal availability.  
Zone: 9 Height: * Light: ☀️ Water: ☔️

**TRIFOLIUM repens**  
Dark red-maroon shamrock shaped leaves grow in clumps. Small white flowers in summer. Excellent along garden paths!  
Zone: 4 Height: 4"-6" Light: ☀️ Water: ☔️

---

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
PROGRAM DETAILS

SIZES:
The majority of our specialty annuals are available in the 72-cell size, with selected varieties available in 96-cell, 50-cell and 32-cell liners. Not all varieties are produced year-round, in fact most are based on pre-booked speculation. Please check with us for availability and potential ship date windows.

PRICES:
Please contact your horticultural broker for prices and to place an order. Or send your order directly to us and we will recommend a broker salesperson to facilitate the sale.

Specialty annual orders are not eligible for the Early Order discount or volume discounts, but we are happy to provide a custom quote for large quantities. Please talk to your broker.

NEW VARIETIES:
We have added several interesting new varieties to our 2020 line-up! Look for the ‘New’ icon throughout the catalog to find these new 2020 additions.

PULL & PACK SHIPPING OPTION:
Select Cordyline and Anigozanthos varieties have the option to be shipped out of their trays (pull & pack) to fit more trays in a single box. Our growers will determine if the crop is well-rooted enough to be eligible for this method of shipping. Please let our sales office know if pull & pack is an option that you would like to pursue.

QUESTIONS?
Please call our main wholesale office toll-free at 1-800-642-8028 or send us an e-mail at gulleygh@gulleygreenhouse.com.
NEW! **ALSTROEMERIA 'Inca' Series**

**NEW! 'Inca Bandit®'** Valentine red blooms with black whiskers will steal your heart! 10-14” tall, 14-16” wide. • 50 (Avail only)

**NEW! 'Inca Gold Rush®'** Shiny golden flowers bloom profusely above compact plants for a stunning display of color! 8-12” tall, 14-16” wide. • 50 (Avail only)

**NEW! 'Inca Lolly®'** Vibrant cherry/magenta flowers with speckled throats are sweet as sugar. Compact grower, great in pots or the landscape. 8-12’ tall, 14-16’ wide. • 50 (Avail only)

**NEW! 'Inca Lucky®'** Tropical looking flowers have salmon-pink throats with creamy white outer petals. This one will have you feeling lucky you planted it! 10-14” tall, 14-16” wide. • 50 (Avail only)

**NEW! 'Inca Replay®'** Speckled rose pink flowers have a white band and showy white stamens. Excellent when planted in mass. 10-14” tall, 14-16” wide. • 50 (Avail only)

**NEW! ALSTROEMERIA 'Little Miss Zoe®'**

Wildly tropical foliage is variegated green and gold. Flaming cherry red flowers top nicely bushy plants. Wulfinghoff. Height: 12” Width: 12” Light: ☀️-

• 50 (Avail only)
ANIGOZANTHOS 'Big Roo®' Series  Large, vigorous plants have strappy green leaves and exotic fuzzy flowers. Ideal for planting in larger pots (3 gallon to 15 gallon). GreenFuse Botanicals
Height: 48”-60”  Width: 24”-36”  Light: ☀️

- ‘Big Roo® Orange’ Rusty copper orange.  • 96 (Avail only)
- ‘Big Roo® Red’ Bright scarlet red.  • 96 (Avail only)
- ‘Big Roo® Yellow’ Bright sunshine yellow.  • 96 (Avail only)

ANIGOZANTHOS 'Joe Joe®' Series  Compact plants are quick to finish, making an excellent pot plant in 5” to 1 gallon containers. Perfect for use as a unique centerpiece in mixed sun combinations.

- ‘Joe Joe® Orange’ Brilliant sunset orange.  • 96 (Avail only)
- ‘Joe Joe® Red’ True dark red.  • 96 (Avail only)
- ‘Joe Joe® Yellow’ Bright golden yellow.  • 96 (Avail only)

ANIGOZANTHOS 'Jump®' Series  Robust plants feature an explosion of tubular flowers, attractive to hummingbirds. Use the Jump® series in larger pots, 2 gallon to 5 gallon. GreenFuse Botanicals
Height: 24”-36”  Width: 18”-24”  Light: ☀️

- ‘Jump® Red’ Dark red flowers and stems.  • 96 (Avail only)
- ‘Jump® Yellow’ Bright yellow flowers and stems.  • 96 (Avail only)

ANIGOZANTHOS 'Kanga®' Series  Brightly colored flower sprays emerge from compact foliage. Available in a large range of colors, the Kanga® series is perfect for 1 to 2 gallon containers. GreenFuse Botanicals
Height: 30”-36”  Width: 12”-14”  Light: ☀️

- ‘Kanga® Burgundy’ Dark maroon red.  • 96 (Avail only)
- ‘Kanga® Cherry’ Brilliant rosy red flowers.  • 96 (Avail only)
- NEW! ‘Kanga® Orange’ Fiery orange bronze.  • 96 (Avail only)
- ‘Kanga® Pink’ Soft, true pink.  • 96 (Avail only)
- ‘Kanga® Red’ Bright scarlet red.  • 96 (Avail only)
- ‘Kanga® Yellow’ Sunny golden yellow.  • 96 (Avail only)
BANANA ORNAMENTAL

**ENSETE maurelii Red Abyssinian Banana** Long, wide fronds are flushed with dark burgundy red and have an attractive red mid-rib. Great as a focal point in large containers.
- Height: 10’-15’
- Width: 6’-10’
- Light: full sun

**MUSA ‘Basjoo’** Considered the most cold-hardy banana! Lush green foliage provides a tropical effect yet roots can survive much colder temperatures, up to zone 5! Limited availability in 2019-20.
- Height: 12’-15’
- Width: 8’-10’
- Light: full sun

**COLOCASIA esculenta ‘Black Magic’** Large heart-shaped leaves are an unusual purple-black color. Stunning in landscapes.
- Height: 36”-48”
- Width: 24”-36”
- Light: full sun

**COLOCASIA esculenta ‘Illustris’** Huge dark green leaves have stunning dark highlights. Best grown in moist conditions.
- Height: 30”-36”
- Width: 24”-36”
- Light: full sun

- Height: 30”-36”
- Width: 36”
- Light: full sun

**‘Dancing Can Can’** New foliage is variegated with bright pink on red, maturing to a showy mix of green, cream, pink and red. PP#24029
- 72 (Avail only)

**‘Dancing Cha Cha’** Peach-apricot new growth matures to striking gold/green variegation. A great accent for combination planters. Kiwi Flora PP#24028.
- 72 (Avail only)

**‘Dancing Paso Doble’** Rick, dark red leaves are bordered by a contrasting hot pink margin. Upright grower. Kiwi Flora PPAF.
- 72 (Avail only)

**‘Dancing Salsa’** Vibrant red blades striped with rose deepen to a plum purple with magenta-red highlights. Kiwi Flora PP#26154.
- 72 (Avail only)

- Height: 30’-36’
- Width: 24”-30”
- Light: full sun

**‘Electric™ Flash’** Creamy yellow blades are streaked with dark maroon. Stunning combination.
- 72 (Avail only)

**‘Electric™ Pink’** Hot magenta pink leaves are streaked with darker purple/burgundy.
- 72 (Avail only)

**‘Electric™ Star’** Bright lime-green foliage is variegated with dark red, pink and peach.
- 72 (Avail only)

**CORDYLINE ‘Red Sensation’** The standard of all cordyline programs, this showy plant has strong stems of dark purple-red leaves that become wider with age.
- Height: 36”
- Width: 24”-30”
- Light: full sun

**CORDYLINE ‘Red Star’** Burgundy red sword-like leaves offer great texture and color.
- Height: 36”
- Width: 24”-30”
- Light: full sun

**CORDYLINE ‘Desig**-**na-line Burgundy’ Striking foliage colors form a clumping fountain of thin blades. Plants are long-lived with excellent landscape performance. Mature plants can reach up to 4’ tall! GreenFuse Botanicals.
- Height: 36”-48”
- Width: 24”-30”
- Light: full sun

**‘Electric™ Series’**
- Height: 30’-36’
- Width: 24’-30’
- Light: full sun

**COLOCASIA TARO, ELEPHANT EAR

**COLOCASIA esculenta ‘Black Magic’** Large heart-shaped leaves are an unusual purple-black color. Stunning in landscapes.
- Height: 36’-48’
- Width: 24’-36’
- Light: full sun

**COLOCASIA esculenta ‘Illustris’** Huge dark green leaves have stunning dark highlights. Best grown in moist conditions.
- Height: 30’-36’
- Width: 24’-36’
- Light: full sun

**CORDYLINE TI PLANT

**CORDYLINE ‘Dancing’ Series (continued):**

**‘Dancing Salsa’** Vibrant red blades striped with rose deepen to a plum purple with magenta-red highlights. Kiwi Flora PP#26154.
- 72 (Avail only)

- Height: 30’-36’
- Width: 24’-30’
- Light: full sun

**‘Electric™ Series’** Striking foliage colors form a clumping fountain of thin blades. Plants are long-lived with excellent landscape performance. Mature plants can reach up to 4’ tall! GreenFuse Botanicals.
- Height: 36’-48’
- Width: 24’-30’
- Light: full sun

**‘Electric™ Flash’** Creamy yellow blades are streaked with dark maroon. Stunning combination.
- 72 (Avail only)

**‘Electric™ Pink’** Hot magenta pink leaves are streaked with darker purple/burgundy.
- 72 (Avail only)

**‘Electric™ Star’** Bright lime-green foliage is variegated with dark red, pink and peach.
- 72 (Avail only)

**CORDYLINE ‘Red Sensation’** The standard of all cordyline programs, this showy plant has strong stems of dark purple-red leaves that become wider with age.
- Height: 36”
- Width: 24”-30”
- Light: full sun

**CORDYLINE ‘Red Star’** Burgundy red sword-like leaves offer great texture and color.
- Height: 36”
- Width: 24”-30”
- Light: full sun

CORDYLINE continued on next page

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
NEW! **FICINIA truncata ‘Ice Crystals’**  This evergreen grass-like plant features variegated leaf blades that look like they’re dripping with icicles! ‘Ice Crystals’ will become a statement plant in the landscape with its unique texture and tight, clumping habit. Zone 9-11.

- **Height:** 6”  
- **Width:** 8”  
- **Light:** ☀

**PHORMIUM**  **NEW ZEALAND FLAX**

**PHORMIUM ‘Purple Mountain’**  Strappy deep purple-black leaves have a blue tint on the undersides. Great for xeric landscapes or as a centerpiece in mixed combinations.

- **Height:** 24”-30”  
- **Width:** 24”  
- **Light:** ☀

**SENECIO**

**NEW! SENECIO ‘Angel Wings’**  Large leaves of silky silvery-white create a stunning focal point! Use this quick and easy to grow variety in containers or in the landscape...it is drought and salt tolerant. ‘Angel Wings’ brings texture and color all season long! Zone 8-11.  Concept Plants PPAF.

- **Height:** 10”-12”  
- **Width:** 10-12”  
- **Light:** ☀
PERENNIALS

PROGRAM DETAILS

SIZES:
Perennials are available in 200-cell (sold as 196), 98-cell (sold as 96), or 72-cell sizes, depending on the variety. A majority of varieties are also available in a vernalized 50 or 32-cell large liner (varieties listed on page 19).

PRICES:
Please contact your horticultural broker for pricing and to place an order. Or send your order directly to us and we will recommend a broker; our complete broker listing is on page 4. Additional patent fees, royalties, and tag & marketing fees may apply and will also be available from your broker. Also please see Volume and Early Order Discount information on page 2.

NEW VARIETIES:
We have added tons of interesting new varieties to our 2020 line-up! Look for the ‘New’ icon throughout the catalog to find these hot new 2020 additions.

AFFILIATIONS:
We are closely affiliated with several brands and plant breeders; please see page 5-7 for variety listings.

VERNALIZATION:
Most of our perennials are first-year blooming and do not require vernalization. If you have questions about which varieties will need to be vernalized for spring flowering, please give us a call and we can help you put together a program. All of our 50-cell and 32-cell liners are vernalized and ready to pop into a gallon for spring sales.

QUESTIONS?
Please call our main wholesale office toll-free at 1-800-642-8028 or send us an e-mail at gulleygh@gulleygreenhouse.com.

Camera icon denotes that an image is displayed of the selected variety
VERNALIZED 50’S and 32’s
Our 50-cell and 32-cell program includes a wide selection of perennials that are bulked, cooled, and are bursting with stored energy come spring! You will receive a nicely rooted pre-finished liner ready to move up into a larger pot size. This treatment dramatically reduces overall crop time in the finished container.

AVAILABILITY AND VARIETIES
All of the varieties on the following list will be grown on availability, ready to ship in January 2020 through April 2020 (week 2 - week 17). Orders will be taken on a first-come, first-serve basis.

If you see a variety within the main catalog that is not offered as a 50-cell or 32-cell (on these pages), we may be able to custom grow it for you. Please check with us for a custom quote! Order minimums and lead times will apply. Custom grow orders will not be accepted after August 1, 2019 due to production, space & vernalization requirements.

PRICES
Please contact your broker for pricing and to place an order. Or send your order directly to us and we will recommend a broker salesperson to facilitate the sale.

DISCOUNTS
• 32-cell orders can be combined with other perennial sizes towards the perennial volume discount (see page 2 for more info).
• We offer a 2% Early Order Discount for all orders placed before October 11, 2019.

TAGS
Some varieties require tags, please contact your broker for required lag and royalty information. For plants that do not require tags, picture tags are available to add to your order. Please let us know if you want to add tags!

SHIPPING
32-cell trays are shipped 3 trays per box. Each tray weighs 8-10 pounds, (approximately 24-30 lbs per box). 50-cell trays are shipped 4 trays per box, with a full box weight of 25 lbs per box. Box dimensions are 22”x12.5”x18” for both sizes.

These plants have been maintained in cold conditions, so they can be shipped by ground freight at customer’s risk. Other methods can be used if preferred, please let us know. Please be advised that UPS will not honor claims for any reason!

All boxing, packing and handling costs will be included in one flat fee per tray, regardless of size or how many trays are on the order. We ship by Tuesday of each week to ensure that plants arrive before the weekend. Please see page 2 for more shipping information.

MINIMUM
32-cell: 1 case per shipment (3 trays of 32).
50-cell: 1 case per shipment (4 trays of 50).

CLAIMS
Please see page 2 for claim protocol.

THE BENEFIT OF LARGER LINERS
Let us do some of the work for you!
Each 50-cell and 32-cell liner is given at least 10 weeks to root (and receive a cold treatment if necessary per that variety).

Planting from larger liners will reduce your finish times in the spring. Plan on 4-6* weeks to finish a gallon, and 2-3* weeks to finish a quart. (*Finish times may vary depending on your specific size selected, growing environment and temperatures).
### 2019-20 Variety Selection

**PERENNIAL**

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAIL.</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ACHILLEA mill. ‘Little Moonshine’ Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ACHILLEA mill. Desert Eve Deep Rose’ Syngenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ACHILLEA mill. Desert Eve Red’ Syngenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ACHILLEA mill. Desert Eve Terracotta’ Syngenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ACHILLEA mill. Desert Eve Yellow’ Syngenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ACHILLEA ‘Moonshine’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AEGOPODIUM podagaria ‘Variegatum’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AGASTACHE aurantiana CORONADO® Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AGASTACHE cana ‘Sinning’ SONORAN® Hyssop Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>AGASTACHE ‘Moredio’ Terranova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>AGASTACHE rupestris SUNSET® Hyssop Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AUBIGA ‘Black Scallop’ Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ANEMONE ‘Fantasy™ Cinderella’ Plants Nouveau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ANEMONE ‘Fantasy™ Pocohontas’ Plants Nouveau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ANEMONE ‘Fantasy™ Red Riding Hood’ Plants Nouveau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ANEMONE hupheensis ‘September Charm’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ANEMONE x hybrida ‘Honoriine Jobert’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA caerulea Rocky Mountain Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA chrysantha DENVER GOLD® Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA Colorado Violet &amp; White’ REMEBRANCE® Columbine Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA hybrid ‘Songbird Bluebird’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA hybrid ‘Songbird Cardinal’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA hybrid ‘Songbird Dove’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA hybrid ‘Songbird Goldfinch’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA hybrid ‘Songbird Mix’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA hybrid ‘Songbird Nightingale’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA ‘Swan Burgundy White’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA ‘Swan Mix’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AQUILEGIA vulgaris ‘Winky Double Mix’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NEW! AURINIA saxatilis ‘Leprechaun’ Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ARTESMIA schmidtiana ‘Silver Mound’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AURINIA saxatilis compactum ‘Summit’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>BERLANDIERIA lyrata Chocolate Flower Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>BUDDELEIA BUZZX™ Hot Raspberry’ Cultivars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>BUDDELEIA BUZZX™ Magenta Imp.’ Cultivars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>BUDDELEIA BUZZX™ Midnight’ Cultivars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>BUDDELEIA BUZZX™ Sky Blue’ Cultivars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>BUDDELEIA BUZZX™ Velvet’ Cultivars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CALLIRHOE involucrata Winecups Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CAMPAULNA carpatica ‘Rapido Blue’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CAMPAULNA carpatica ‘Rapido White’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CAMPAULNA poscharskyana ‘Blue Waterfall’ Must Have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CENTRANTHUS ruber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CERASTIUM tomentosum Improved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CERATOSTIGMA plumaginoides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CLEMATIS integrifoliaBells™ Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS grandiflora ‘Double the Sun’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS grandiflora ‘SunKiss’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS hyb. ‘Super Star’ Darwin Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS ‘UpTick Cream &amp; Red’ Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS ‘UpTick Gold &amp; Bronze’ Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS ‘UpTick Yellow &amp; Red’ Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS verticillata ‘Crème Brulee’ Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS verticillata ‘Crushin’ Broad SL™ Insaal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS verticillata ‘Moonbeam’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS vert ‘Sizz &amp; Spice Crazy Cynie’ Walter’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS vert ‘Sizz &amp; Spice Hot Paprika’ Walter’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS vert ‘Sizz &amp; Spice Curly Up’ Walter’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>COREOPSIS verticallata ‘Zagreb’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Size/AVAIL. VARIETY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAIL.</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NEW! CORYDALIS Hilliers™ Porcelain Blue’ PlantHaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELOSPERMA Alan’s Apricot’ Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELOSPERMA ashtoni ‘Blut’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELOSPERMA congestum ‘Gold Nugget’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELOSPERMA cooperi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>DELOSPERMA P001S’ Fire Spinner’ Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELOSPERMA PJ051S’ GRANITA™ Raspberry Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NEW! DELOSPERMA ‘PJS02S’ GRANITA™ Orange Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELOSPERMA PW0G02S’ RED MOUNTAIN™ Flame Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELPHINIUM elia. ‘Delphina Dark Blue Black Bee’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELPHINIUM elia. ‘Delphina Dark Blue White Bee’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELPHINIUM elia. ‘Delphina Light Blue White Bee’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELPHINIUM elia. ‘Delphina Rose White Bee’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NEW! DELPHINIUM ‘Highlander Flammento’ Pride of Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NEW! DELPHINIUM ‘Highlander Sweet Sensation’ Pride of Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELPHINIUM eliatum ‘Magic Fountains Mix’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELPHINIUM eliatum ‘Pacific Giant Black Knight’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELPHINIUM eliatum ‘Pacific Giant Blue Jay’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DELPHINIUM grandiflorum ‘Butterfly Blue’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DIANTHUS ‘AMERICAN PIE™’ Georgia Peach Pie’ PlantHaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DIANTHUS ‘AMERICAN PIE™’ Key Lime Pie’ PlantHaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NEW! DIANTHUS ‘Constant Beauty™ Crush Burgundy’ GreenFuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NEW! DIANTHUS ‘Constant Beauty™ Crush Orange’ GreenFuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>DIANTHUS Constant Cadence® Milk Cherry’ GreenFuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>DIANTHUS Constant Cadence® Raspberry’ GreenFuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DIANTHUS First Love’ Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DIANTHUS grataeopallinaris ‘Firewitch’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DIANTHUS ‘Kahori’ Dummern Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DIANTHUS ‘Kahori’ Scarlet’ Dummern Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DIASIA integerrima CORAL CANYON® Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NEW! DIGITALIS ‘Arctic Fox Rose’ Darwin Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DIGITALIS purpurea ‘Candy Mountain Mix’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DIGITALIS purpurea ‘Candy Mountain Peach’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DIGITALIS purpurea ‘Candy Mountain Rose’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DIGITALIS purpurea ‘Candy Mountain White’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DORONICUM caucasicum ‘Little Leo’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA ‘Cheyenne Spirit’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA KISMET™ Intense Orange’ Terranova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA KISMET™ Raspberry’ Terranova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA KISMET™ Red’ Terranova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA KISMET™ Yellow’ Terranova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA ‘Leilani’ Terranova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA purpurea ‘Green Twister’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA purpurea ‘Magnus’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA purpurea ‘Pow Wow White’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA purpurea ‘Pow Wow Wildberry’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero® Adobe Orange’ Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero® Baja Burgundy’ Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero® Granada Gold’ Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero® Hot Coral’ Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero® Lemon Yellow Imp.’ Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero® Salsa Red’ Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero® Sangria’ Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NEW! ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero® Summer Solstice’ Darwin Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NEW! ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero® Tango Tangerine’ Darwin Perennials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>LAMIUM maculatum</strong> 'Red Nancy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>LAMIUM maculatum</strong> 'White Nancy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LAVENDER angustifolia</strong> 'Elegance Purple'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LAVENDER angustifolia</strong> 'Hicote Blue'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LAVENDER angustifolia</strong> 'Munstead'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LAVENDER angustifolia</strong> 'PLATINUM BLONDE™'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LAVENDER x intermedia</strong> 'PHENOMENAL™'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>NEW! LEONTOPODIUM</strong> 'Blossom of Snow'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>NEW! LEUCANTHEMUM</strong> 'Betsy' GreenFuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LEUCANTHEMUM</strong> 'Real Sunbeam' PlantHaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LEUCANTHEMUM</strong> 'White Mountain' GreenFuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LEUCANTHEMUM</strong> x superum 'Alaska'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LEUCANTHEMUM</strong> x superum 'Snow Lady'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LEUCANTHEMUM</strong> x superum 'Snowcap'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LEUCANTHEMUM</strong> x superum 'Crazy Daisy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LINUM perenne</strong> Bright Blue Flax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS polyphyllus</strong> 'Gallery Blue'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS polyphyllus</strong> 'Gallery Pink'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS polyphyllus</strong> 'Gallery Red'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS polyphyllus</strong> 'Yellow Red'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS polyphyllus</strong> 'Russell Hybrids Mix'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Stachys</strong> Growers Assortment GreenFuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Stachys</strong> Mixed Tray GreenFuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Westcountry Blacksmith</strong> Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Westcountry Desert Sun</strong> Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Westcountry Magic Lantern</strong> Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Westcountry Manhattan Lights</strong> Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Westcountry Masterpiece</strong> Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>NEW! LUPINUS</strong> 'Westcountry' Mixed Tray Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Westcountry Persian Slipper</strong> Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Westcountry Rachel de Thame</strong> Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Westcountry Red Rum</strong> Must Have Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Westcountry Tequila Flame</strong> Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>LUPINUS Westcountry Terracotta</strong> Must Have Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>LYCHNIS flos-cuculi</strong> 'Petite Jenny' Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>MONARDA didyma</strong> 'Balmii Lilac' Darwin Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>MONARDA didyma</strong> 'Balmii Pink' Darwin Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>MONARDA didyma</strong> 'Balmii Purple' Darwin Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>MONARDA didyma</strong> 'Balmii Rose' Darwin Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>MONARDA didyma</strong> 'Coral Reef' Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>MONARDA didyma</strong> 'Fireball' Future Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>MONARDA didyma</strong> 'Jacob Cline'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>MONARDELLA macrantha</strong> 'Marian Sampson' Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>NEPETA faassenii</strong> x 'Walker's Low'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>NEPETA Psilostachys</strong> 'Little TRUDY' Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>NEW! NEPETA subessilis</strong> 'Blue Prelude'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>PAPAYVER orientale</strong> 'Prince of Orange'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>PAPAYVER orientale</strong> 'Royal Wedding'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>PAPAYVER orientale</strong> pleia 'Red Shades'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>PESTENON barbatus</strong> 'Coral Baby' Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>PESTENON 'Riding Hood Deft Blue' Molter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>PESTENON 'Riding Hood Purple' Molter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>PESTENON 'Riding Hood Red' Molter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>PESTENON 'Cherry Sparks' Darwin Perennials</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>NEW! PESTENON</strong> 'Dakota Burgundy' Tomarova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>PESTENON pinifolius</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>NEW! PESTENON pinifolius</strong> 'SteppeSuns™ Sunset Glow' Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PESTENON pseudospectabilis Desert Beartdongne' Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PESTENON rostriforus Bridges' Penatemon' Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>PESTENON strictus Rocky Mountain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PESTENON x mexica' 'Carolyn's Hope' Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PESTENON x mexica' PIKE'S PEAKE PURPLE® Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PESTENON x mexica' RED ROCKS® Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PESTENON x mexica' 'Psmeyers' SHADOW MOUNTAIN™ Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PESTENON x mexica' Windwalker™ Garnet Penatemon' Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PEROSVIA atrofasciata' (Russian Sage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PEROSVIA atrofasciata' CrazyBlue' Darwin Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PEROSVIA 'Little Spire' Future Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX hybrid' 'Sweet Seduction Blue' Dummen Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX hybrid' 'Sweet Seduction Pink' Dummen Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX paniculata' Flame Purple' Dummen Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX paniculata' Flame Red' Dummen Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX paniculata' Flame Ruby' Dummen Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX paniculata' Flame White' Dummen Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX subulata' Glamour Girl' Walters Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX subulata' Candy Stripe'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX subulata' Emerald Blue'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX subulata' Red Wing'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX subulata' Snowflake'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX subulata' 'Spring Blue' Dummen Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX subulata' Spring Hot Pink' Dummen Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX subulata' 'Spring Purple' Dummen Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**PHLOX subulata' Spring White' Dummen Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**POLEMONIUM caeruleum' Brise d'Anjou' Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**POLEMONIUM caeruleum' 'Leilani'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**RATIBIDA columnifera' Red'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**RUDBECKIA 'Denver Daisy™' Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**RUDBECKIA fulgida' 'Goldsturm'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**RUDBECKIA hirta' Rustic Colors'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**RUDBECKIA speciosa' Vleete's Little Suzy' Must Have Perennials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td><strong>SAGINA subulata' Irish Moss</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**SAGINA subulata' 'Aurea' Scotch Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**SALVIA greggi' Furman's Red' Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**SALVIA greggi' Wild Thing' Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**NEW! SALVIA lemmonii' PWINS04S' Windwalker™ Desert Rose Plant Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**SALVIA nemerosa' 'Blue by You' Darwin Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**SALVIA nemerosa' 'East Friesland'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**SALVIA nemerosa' 'Lyrical Blues' Darwin Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**SALVIA nemerosa' 'Lyrical Rose' Darwin Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**SALVIA nemerosa' 'Lyrical Silverone' Darwin Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**SALVIA nemerosa' 'Marvel Blue' Darwin Perennians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>**SALVIA nemerosa' 'Marvel Rose' Darwin Perennians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**32-cell ECHINACEA**

Leilani
ACHILLEA

ACHILLEA ageratifolia ‘Greek’  Short, gray-green creeper with white flowers.  *96* (6 weeks)
Zone: 3-9  Height: 4"-6"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

ACHILLEA ‘Little Moonshine’  Same bright golden-yellow flowers as ‘Moonshine’, but with a compact and easy to manage habit.  Day-length neutral breeding means earlier blooming.  Must Have Perennials ‘ACB2002’ PPAF 8179.
Zone: 4-8  Height: 9"-12"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU/EF.

ACHILLEA millefolium ‘Desert Eve™’ Series: Compact series of 6 strong colors features sturdy plants that are very early to bloom.  Syngenta Flowers.  Perennials PP#20741.

‘Desert Eve™ Deep Rose’  Deep true yellow.  *96* (6 weeks)  *96* (Avail only)  *96* (Avail only)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 10"-12"  Light:  Bloom Season: LSP/EF.

‘Desert Eve™ Red’  Deep ruby red.  *96* (6 weeks)  *32* (Avail only)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 10"-12"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU/EF.

‘Desert Eve™ Terracotta’  Salmon/peach.  *96* (6 weeks)  *32* (Avail only)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 10"-12"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU/EF.

‘Desert Eve™ Yellow’  Deep true yellow.  *96* (6 weeks)  *32* (Avail only)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 10"-12"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU/EF.

ACHILLEA millefolium ‘Paprika’  Orange-red blooms have golden center.  Very drought tolerant.  Perennials PP#20741.
Zone: 4-8  Height: 24"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU/EF.

ACHILLEA millefolium ‘Pink Grapefruit’  Large, lavender-pink flowers on a tidy compact vase-shaped habit.  Must Have Perennials PP#20741.
Zone: 4-8  Height: 20"-24"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU/EF.

ACHILLEA millefolium ‘Song Siren™’ Series: Non-fading large blooms on dependable, compact plants.  Abundant flowers make a good season extender for retail sales.  Darwin Perennials.
Zone: 4-8  Height: 14"-16"  Light:  Bloom Season: ESU/EF.

‘Song Siren™ Angie’  Dark carmine-rose flowers.  *96* (6 weeks)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 15"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU.

ACHILLEA millefolium ‘Song Siren™’ Series (continued):

‘Song Siren™ Layla’  Abundant violet flowers.  *96* (6 weeks)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 14"-16"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU/EF.

ACHILLEA millefolium ‘Strawberry Seduction’  Bright red flowers with golden centers.  Vigorous, but not too tall.  Must Have Perennials PP#18401.
Zone: 4-8  Height: 15"-20"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU/EF.

ACHILLEA millefolium ‘Wonderful Wampee’  Blooms start as dark pink and slowly fade to a light blush color.  Must Have Perennials PP#18760.
Zone: 4-8  Height: 14"-16"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU/EF.

ACHILLEA tomentosa ‘Goldie’  Long-flowering golden yellow flowers above ground hugging foliage.  Perennials PP#18760.
Zone: 4-8  Height: 6"-8"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU.

ACHILLEA x ‘Moonshine’  Soft, feathery, gray-green foliage is complimented by buttery yellow panicle flowers.  A classic!
Zone: 4-8  Height: 19"-24"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU.

AEGOPODIUM

AEGOPODIUM podagraria ‘Variegatum’  Massing groundcover with variegated green and white foliage.  White panicle flowers in summer.  Limited availability.
Zone: 4-8  Height: 6"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU.

AGASTACHE

Zone: 4-8  Height: 15"  Light:  Bloom Season: SU.

AGASTACHE continued on next page
**AGASTACHE HYSSOP continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGASTACHE 'Black Adder'</th>
<th>Deep violet-blue flower spikes are packed with dense burgundy rose petals. Strong upright habit that is excellent in the landscape. TernaNova PP#26514.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Blue Boa'</td>
<td>Deep violet-blue flower spikes are long, wide and extremely showy. Unlike any other Agastache. TernaNova PP#24050.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-10 Height: 24&quot;-30&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Black Adder'</td>
<td>Drought and deer resistant. New foliage emerges dark, brilliant blue flowers. Thrives on neglect!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 6-10 Height: 24&quot;-36&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Blue Fortune'</td>
<td>Tall, rich blue flower spikes atop fragrant foliage. Drought tolerant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 6-10 Height: 24&quot;-36&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Coronado Red™ Hyssop'</td>
<td>Brilliant crimson and maroon spikes flower all summer long above airy foliage. Plant Select 2009.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 15&quot;-18&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Double Bubble Mint'</td>
<td>Aromatic foliage has lemony-mint scent. Purple/red flower spikes in late summer attract butterflies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-10 Height: 24&quot;-36&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Sinning SONORAN SUNSET® Hyssop'</td>
<td>Compact habit with large, showy, lavender-rose flowers. Fragrant foliage, attracts butterflies. Plant Select 2002; PP#13673.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 18&quot;-20&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: LSP/SU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Morello'</td>
<td>Extra, extra large flowers are packed with dense burgundy rose petals. Strong upright habit that is excellent in the landscape. TernaNova PP#26514.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-10 Height: 26&quot;-28&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Sinning®' Series (continued):</td>
<td>Fantastically bright colors capture every hue of a sunrise. Hardy to zone 5, day-length neutral and require no cooling to bloom. Also self-branching with a tidy habit! GreenFuse Botanicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 16&quot;-24&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Sinning® Salmon Pink'</td>
<td>Stunning salmon buds open to true-pink petals. A gorgeous combination and a great addition to the series! GreenFuse Botanicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 18&quot;-20&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Sinning®' Series (continued):</td>
<td>Fantastically bright colors capture every hue of a sunrise. Hardy to zone 5, day-length neutral and require no cooling to bloom. Also self-branching with a tidy habit! GreenFuse Botanicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 16&quot;-24&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™ Blue'</td>
<td>Large, fluffy lilac-blue petals bloom on strong stems. GreenFuse Botanicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 18&quot;-24&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: ESU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™ Red'</td>
<td>Brilliant flowers in scarlet red bloom all summer and attract pollinators. GreenFuse Botanicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 16&quot;-24&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™ Salmon Pink'</td>
<td>Stunning salmon buds open to true-pink petals. A gorgeous combination and a great addition to the series! GreenFuse Botanicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 18&quot;-20&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™™ Yellow'</td>
<td>Tubular butter-yellow flowers are the perfect addition to a pollinator friendly garden! GreenFuse Botanicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 16&quot;-24&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™™ White'</td>
<td>Soft white flowers highlighted by yellow create a stunning display. GreenFuse Botanicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 18&quot;-20&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™™ Yellow'</td>
<td>Tubular butter-yellow flowers are the perfect addition to a pollinator friendly garden! GreenFuse Botanicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 16&quot;-24&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™™ White'</td>
<td>Soft white flowers highlighted by yellow create a stunning display. GreenFuse Botanicals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone: 5-9 Height: 18&quot;-20&quot; Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW!** AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™™ Salmon Pink' | Stunning salmon buds open to true-pink petals. A gorgeous combination and a great addition to the series! GreenFuse Botanicals. |
| Zone: 5-9 Height: 18"-20" Light: O Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F |

**AGASTACHE 'Black Adder'**

- Deep violet-blue flower spikes are packed with dense burgundy rose petals. Strong upright habit that is excellent in the landscape. TernaNova PP#26514.
- Zone: 5-10
- Height: 26"-28"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**AGASTACHE 'Blue Boa'**

- Deep violet-blue flower spikes are long, wide and extremely showy. Unlike any other Agastache. TernaNova PP#24050.
- Zone: 5-10
- Height: 24"-30"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**AGASTACHE 'Black Adder'**

- Drought and deer resistant. New foliage emerges dark, brilliant blue flowers. Thrives on neglect!
- Zone: 6-10
- Height: 24"-36"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**AGASTACHE 'Blue Fortune'**

- Tall, rich blue flower spikes atop fragrant foliage. Drought tolerant.
- Zone: 6-10
- Height: 24"-36"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**AGASTACHE 'Coronado Red™ Hyssop'**

- Brilliant crimson and maroon spikes flower all summer long above airy foliage. Plant Select 2009.
- Zone: 5-9
- Height: 15"-18"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**AGASTACHE 'Double Bubble Mint'**

- Aromatic foliage has lemony-mint scent. Purple/red flower spikes in late summer attract butterflies.
- Zone: 5-10
- Height: 24"-36"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**AGASTACHE 'Sinning®' Series**

- Fantastically bright colors capture every hue of a sunrise. Hardy to zone 5, day-length neutral and require no cooling to bloom. Also self-branching with a tidy habit! GreenFuse Botanicals.
- Zone: 5-9
- Height: 16"-24"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**AGASTACHE 'Sinning® Salmon Pink'**

- Stunning salmon buds open to true-pink petals. A gorgeous combination and a great addition to the series! GreenFuse Botanicals.
- Zone: 5-9
- Height: 18"-20"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™™ Yellow'**

- Tubular butter-yellow flowers are the perfect addition to a pollinator friendly garden! GreenFuse Botanicals.
- Zone: 5-9
- Height: 16"-24"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™™ White'**

- Soft white flowers highlighted by yellow create a stunning display. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- Zone: 5-9
- Height: 18"-20"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™™ Yellow'**

- Tubular butter-yellow flowers are the perfect addition to a pollinator friendly garden! GreenFuse Botanicals.
- Zone: 5-9
- Height: 16"-24"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**AGASTACHE 'Sunrise™™ White'**

- Soft white flowers highlighted by yellow create a stunning display. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- Zone: 5-9
- Height: 18"-20"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SU/F
AJUGA BUGELEWEED

AJUGA reptans 'Black Scallop'  Black leaves are very shiny and contrast with lavender flowers. PlantHaven PP#15815.  • 96 (5 weeks)  Zone: 3-11 Height: 4”-6” Light: ☀-● Bloom Season: SP/SU

AJUGA reptans 'Blueberry Muffin'  Blueberry blue flowers above vigorously growing but compact plant. TerraNova PP#22092.  • 96 (5 weeks)  Zone: 5-9 Height: 6” Light: ☀-● Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

AJUGA reptans 'Bronze Beauty'  Deep green-bronze foliage with blue flower clusters.  • 196 (4 weeks)  • 96 (5 weeks)  Zone: 3-9 Height: 6” Light: ☀-● Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

AJUGA reptans 'Burgundy Glow'  Variegated foliage of burgundy, cream, & green. Blue flowers.  • 196 (4 weeks)  • 96 (5 weeks)  Zone: 3-9 Height: 6” Light: ☀-● Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

AJUGA reptans 'Catlin's Giant'  Tall spikes of blue flowers, huge leaves. Excellent for edges & borders.  • 96 (5 weeks)  Zone: 3-9 Height: 6”-12” Light: ☀-● Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

AJUGA reptans 'Chocolate Chip'  Small bronze/green leaves form a mat. Blue flower spikes, excellent groundcover.  • 196 (4 weeks)  • 96 (5 weeks)  Zone: 3-9 Height: 6” Light: ☀-● Bloom Season: SP

ALCEA HOLLYHOCK

ALCEA rosea annua 'Spring Celebrities' Series: Double to semi-double flowers on compact-bushy stalks in a wide range of colors. First year flowering.

Zone: 5-9  Height: 24”-30”  Light: ☀-●  Bloom Season: SP

'Spring Celebrities Lemon'  • 96 (8 weeks)  Zone: 5-8  Height: 48”  Light: ☀-●  Bloom Season: SU

'Spring Celebrities Pink'  • 96 (8 weeks)  Zone: 5-8  Height: 48”  Light: ☀-●  Bloom Season: SU

'Spring Celebrities Purple'  • 96 (8 weeks)  Zone: 5-8  Height: 48”  Light: ☀-●  Bloom Season: SU

'Spring Celebrities White'  • 96 (8 weeks)  Zone: 5-8  Height: 48”  Light: ☀-●  Bloom Season: SU

ALCEA rosea 'Chater's Double Mix'  Bright mix of double flowers, 5-6” across. Great as backdrop or border plant.  • 96 (8 weeks)  Zone: 5-8  Height: 48”  Light: ☀-●  Bloom Season: SU

ALCEA rosea 'Fiesta Time'  Frilly, deep rose petals are edged in bright white. First-year flowering and a bit more compact than the species makes this beauty a perfectly festive combination and perfect for gardens!  • 96 (8 weeks)  Zone: 3-9  Height: 30”-36” Light: ☀-●  Bloom Season: SU

ALCHEMILLA LADY'S MANTLE

ALCHEMILLA mollis 'Auslese'  Gray-green leaves with fan-like lobes. Bright chartreuse flowers, good for shade.  • 96 (12 weeks)  Zone: 4-9  Height: 18”  Light: ☀-●  Bloom Season: SP

LYSSEUM

Please see AURINIA on page 26.

ANACYCLUS MAT DAISY

ANACYCLUS depressus compactum 'Silver Kisses'  White flowers cover very compact plant in spring. Improved variety perfect for borders.  • 196 (5 weeks)  Zone: 5  Height: 2”  Light: ☀  Bloom Season: SP

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.

AJUGA reptans 'Black Scallop'
AJUGA reptans 'Blueberry Muffin'
AJUGA reptans 'Bronze Beauty'
AJUGA reptans 'Burgundy Glow'
AJUGA reptans 'Catlin's Giant'
AJUGA reptans 'Chocolate Chip'
ALCEA rosea annua 'Spring Celebrities' Series (continued):
ALCEA 'Spring Celebrities Lemon'
ALCEA 'Spring Celebrities Pink'
ALCEA 'Spring Celebrities Purple'
ALCEA 'Spring Celebrities White'
ALCEA rosea 'Chater's Double Mix'
ALCEA rosea 'Fiesta Time'
ALCHEMILLA mollis 'Auslese'
ANACYCLUS depressus compactum 'Silver Kisses'
ANCHUSA capensis 'Blue Angel'  
Clusters of bright blue, white-throated flowers. Great for borders.
- 196 (5 weeks)
- 96 (7 weeks)
Zone: 5-10  Height: 10"  Light: ☀️  Bloom Season: SP

ANEMONE 'Fantasy™ Cinderella'
- 72 (Avail only)
Zone: 3-8  Height: 12"-18"  Light: ☀️  Bloom Season: SU/F

ANEMONE hupehensis 'September Charm'
- 72 (Avail only)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 24"-36"  Light: ☀️  Bloom Season: LSU/F

ANEMONE x hybrida ‘Honorable Jobert’ Single white flowers with pink shadow on underside accented by a bright yellow center. 2016 PPA Perennial Plant of the Year.
- 72 (Avail only)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 36"-48"  Light: ☀️  Bloom Season: LSU/F

ANTENNARIA carpatica  
Forms a dense mat of silver foliage with white flowers. Great for dry, sunny spots and rock gardens.
- 196 (5 weeks)
- 96 (8 weeks)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 2"  Light: ☀️  Bloom Season: LSU/F

AQUILEGIA caerulea Rocky Mountain Blue
Columbine Colorado state flower. Gorgeous two-tone flower with sky blue sepals and white petals.
- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (8 weeks)
- 50V (Avail only)
- 32 (Avail only)
Zone: 3-8  Height: 24"  Light: ☀️  Bloom Season: SP/ESU

AQUILEGIA canadensis  
Dainty downward-facing red and yellow flowers, several on a stem.
- 96 (12 weeks)
Zone: 3-8  Height: 24"-36"  Light: ☀️  Bloom Season: ESU

AQUILEGIA chrysantha DENVER GOLD™  
Huge yellow flowers over 3" across with long spurs. One of the best yellow Columbines out there! Plant Select 2001.
- 96 (8 weeks)
- 50V (Avail only)
- 32 (Avail only)
Zone: 3-8  Height: 30"  Light: ☀️  Bloom Season: SP/SU

AQUILEGIA 'Colorado Violet & White' REMEMBRANCE®  
- 96 (11 weeks)
- 50V (Avail only)
- 32 (Avail only)
Zone: 3-8  Height: 30"  Light: ☀️  Bloom Season: SP

AQUILEGIA hybrida 'Songbird' Series:  
True to color and non-fading, blooms are held above strong stems. Large flowers face upwards for an incredible display.
- 96 (10 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)
Zone: 3-8  Height: 12"-18"  Light: ☀️  Bloom Season: SP/ESU

AQUILEGIA ‘Songbird Bluebird’  
Soft blue with white.
- 96 (10 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

AQUILEGIA ‘Songbird Cardinal’  
Red with white.
- 96 (10 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

ANTENNARIA carpatica
Forms a dense mat of silver foliage with white flowers. Great for dry, sunny spots and rock gardens.
- 196 (5 weeks)
- 96 (8 weeks)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 2"  Light: ☀️  Bloom Season: LSU/F
**AQUILEGIA hybrida ‘Songbird’ Series (continued):**

- **‘Songbird Dove’** Pure white. • 96 (10 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)
- **‘Songbird Goldfinch’** Clear yellow. • 96 (10 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)
- **‘Songbird Mix’** Mix of all colors. • 96 (10 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)
- **‘Songbird Nightingale’** Dark violet with white. • 96 (10 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

**AQUILEGIA hybrida ‘Spring Magic’ Series:**

- **‘Spring Magic® Blue & White’**  • 96 (10 weeks)
- **‘Spring Magic® Rose & White’**  • 96 (10 weeks)

**AQUILEGIA hybrida ‘Swan’ Series:** Multi-stemmed plants that are well-matched for size. Abundant large blooms in unique colors.

- **‘Swan Burgundy White’** Deep maroon-burgundy sepals, white petals. • 96 (11 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)
- **‘Swan Mix’** Mix of large-flowered vibrant colors. • 96 (11 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

**AQUILEGIA vulgaris ‘Winky Double Mix’** Unique, double flowers that resemble tiny roses bloom on upright stems.

- **Zone:** 3-8  • **Height:** 12”-14”  • **Light:**  • **Bloom Season:** SP/ESU

---

**NEW! AQUILEGIA x cultorum ‘Biedermeier’** A dainty blend of pink, purple, light blue and white flowers grace this compact growing columbine. • 96 (10 weeks)

**NEW! AQUILEGIA x cultorum ‘McKana Giant’** This tall mix features a large range of vibrant, bright bold color combinations. Vigorous, healthy foliage. • 96 (10 weeks)

**ARABIS**

- **ROCKCRESS**
  - **ARABIS caucasia ‘Little Treasure Deep Rose’** Deep rose blooms flower continuously throughout the spring. • 96 (7 weeks)

**ARENARIA**

- **SANDWORT**
  - **ARENARIA montana** Profuse snowy, white flowers. Great groundcover that trails over ledges. • 196 (6 weeks) • 96 (6 weeks)

**ARMERIA**

- **SEA PINKS**
  - **ARMERIA maritima ‘Nifty Thrifty’** Tidy compact grower with distinctly variegated green & white foliage. Rosy blooms in spring, very cute for rock gardens or fairy gardens! • 96 (6 weeks)

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
ARMEIRA SEA PINKS continued

ARMEIRA maritima ‘Victor Reiter’  Most compact variety, a profusion of pale pink blooms above thin foliage.  96 (8 weeks)
Zone: 3-8  Height: 4”  Light:  Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

ARTEMISIA abrotanum ‘Leprechaun’

NEW! ARTEMISIA abrotanum ‘Leprechaun’
Southernwood  A compact selection of the ancient garden herb that forms a dense mound of silver-green foliage. Plant in mass to create a low garden hedge. Plant Select 2020.  96 (8 weeks)  32 (Avail only)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 24-36”  Light:  Bloom Season: N/A

ARTEMISIA arborescens ‘Powis Castle’  Considered a hybrid; known for its feathery, truly silver foliage.  96 (5 weeks)
Zone: 5-9  Height: 24”-36”  Light:  Bloom Season: N/A

ARTEMISIA schmidtiana ‘Silver Mound’  Silky, aromatic, fern-like silver foliage; insignificant flowers.  196 (5 weeks)  96 (7 weeks)  32 (Avail only)
Zone: 3-8  Height: 12”  Light:  Bloom Season: N/A

ARTEMISIA virides ‘Tiny Green’  Very delicate looking; finely textured foliage will take foot traffic.  196 (5 weeks)  96 (7 weeks)
Zone: 3-8  Height: 3”-5”  Light:  Bloom Season: N/A

ASCLEPIAS BUTTERFLY WEED

ASCLEPIAS incarnata ‘Monarch Rose’  This great pollinator features vibrant rose umbels and a sweet but subtle vanilla scent. Sturdy, bushy habit, makes a perfect cut flower.  96 (10 weeks)
Zone: 3-8  Height: 30”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

ASCLEPIAS tuberosa  Summer-blooming heat loving plant with brilliant orange flowers; dried follicles used in arrangements. Winter dormant, 2017 Perennial Plant Association Plant of the Year!  96 (6 weeks)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 24”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

ASTER

ASTER alpinus ‘Beauty Mix’  Spring blooming; mixed white and blue flower colors throughout May and June.  196 (6 weeks)
Zone: 4-8  Height: 12”  Light:  Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

ASTER ‘KICKIN’™ Series:  This series of compact perennial asters feature nicely rounded plants covered in large semi-double flowers. Natural flowering begins in early to mid September. Cultivars.

‘KICKIN’™ Carmine Red’  Vibrant carmine-red magenta flowers, yellow center.  96 (6 weeks)
Zone: 5-11  Height: 8”-12”  Light:  Bloom Season: LSU/F

‘KICKIN’™ Sapphire’  Rich dark blue-violet with yellow centers.  96 (6 weeks)
Zone: 5-11  Height: 8”-12”  Light:  Bloom Season: LSU/F

ASTER novae-angliae ‘Purple Dome’  Medium height, bears loads of small, purple flowers.  96 (6 weeks)
Zone: 3-8  Height: 8”  Light:  Bloom Season: LSU

AUBRIETA ROCKCRESS

AUBRIETA leichitnii ‘Red Cascade’  Carmine-red to rose-pink flowers in spring.  96 (7 weeks)
Zone: 3-9  Height: 6”  Light:  Bloom Season: SP/ESU

AURINIA BASKET OF GOLD

AURINIA saxatile compactum ‘Summit’  Dense clusters of tiny yellow flowers brightens borders and rock gardens. Uniform, compact habit.  196 (5 weeks)  96 (7 weeks)  32 (Avail only)
Zone: 3-9  Height: 8”-10”  Light:  Bloom Season: ESP-SP
2019-20 Variety Selection
PERENNIAL

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.

BELLIS
ENGLISH DAISY

**BELLIS perennis ‘Habanera’ Series**: Large pom-pom flowers with delicately tipped petals bloom in spring.
- **Zone**: 3-8
- **Height**: 6-8”
- **Light**: O-□
- **Bloom Season**: LSP/ESU
- ‘Habanera Mix’ Large flowers of mixed colors. • 96 (6 weeks)
- ‘Habanera Red’ Deep red button flowers. • 96 (6 weeks)
- ‘Habanera White w/ Red Tips’ Thin white spiky petals are tipped with red. Very striking! • 96 (6 weeks)

BELLUM

**BELLUM minutum** Small white daisies adorn this low-growing, tender perennial. Great in rock gardens.
- **Zone**: 7-9
- **Height**: 3”
- **Light**: O-□
- **Bloom Season**: SP/SU

BERLANDERIA

**BERLANDERIA lyrata Chocolate Flower** Chocolate-scented, yellow daisy flowers. Plant Select 2004.
- **Zone**: 6-9
- **Height**: 18”
- **Light**: O-□
- **Bloom Season**: SP/SU

BUDDLEJA

**BUDDLEJA ‘BUZZ™’ Series**: Bred to be 1/3 the size of standard butterfly bushes, the BUZZ™ series features uniform and compact plants with full-sized flower spikes. Great for extending summer sales. Non-invasive. Cultivars.
- **Zone**: 5-11
- **Height**: 36”-48”
- **Light**: O-□
- **Bloom Season**: ESU/SU
- ‘BUZZ™ Hot Raspberry’ Electric red-rose. • 96 (6 weeks)
- ‘BUZZ™ Magenta Improved’ Rosy magenta. • 96 (6 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)
- ‘BUZZ™ Midnight’ Dark velvet purple. • 96 (6 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)
- ‘BUZZ™ Purple’ Deep purple. • 96 (6 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)
- ‘BUZZ™ Sky Blue’ Cool sky blue. • 96 (6 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)
- ‘BUZZ™ Velvet’ Deep rich magenta. More vigorous. • 96 (6 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

CALLIRHOE

**CALLIRHOE involucrata Winecups** Xeric groundcover with wine-red flowers, blooming from spring to frost. Great for native gardens and borders. Plant Select Recommended 1999.
- **Zone**: 4-9
- **Height**: 5”-8”
- **Light**: O-□
- **Bloom Season**: SP/F
- ‘Leah® Blue’ Brilliant violet-blue. • 96 (6 weeks)
- ‘Leah® White’ Soft creamy white. • 96 (6 weeks)

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
CATANANCHE caerulea  Lavender-blue daisy-like flowers on short plant. Excellent cut/dried flower source.  
Zone: 3  Height: 24”  Light:  Bloom Season: ESU

CENTAUREA montana  3” wide blue flowers cover mounded plant. Great for high elevations.  
Zone: 4  Height: 12”-24”  Light:  Bloom Season: ESU/EF

CENTAUREA montana ‘Amethyst Dream’  Deep, dark violet-purple color; darker than other varieties. Drought resistant. Must Have Perennials PP#20781.  
Zone: 3-9  Height: 14”-16”  Light:  Bloom Season: ESU

CENTAUREA montana ‘Amethyst in Snow’  Striking white flowers with purple centers. Must Have Perennials PP#18284.  
Zone: 3-9  Height: 14”-18”  Light:  Bloom Season: ESU

CENTRANTHUS ruber alba  Same as ‘ruber’ above, but with clusters of white flowers.  
Zone: 5-9  Height: 18”-36”  Light:  Bloom Season: LSP/SU

CENTRANTHUS ruber  Clustered crimson flowers on blue-green foliage. Drought tolerant.  
Zone: 4-7  Height: 8”-12”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CENTRANTHUS ruber ‘Blue Waterfall’  Dark blue, bell-shaped flowers spill from low growing plant. Must Have Perennials PP#13161.  
Zone: 4-7  Height: 8”-10”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CENTRANTHUS rotundifolia ‘Thumbell Violet’  Blue Bells of Scotland. Bell-shaped flowers above foliage, uniform habit.  
Zone: 3-8  Height: 10”-12”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CAMPANULA BELLFLOWER

CAMPANULA carpatica ‘Rapido’ Series: Large flowers bloom up to four weeks earlier than other carpatica varieties. Beautifully uniform habit.
Zone: 3-9  Height: 5”-1’”  Light:  Bloom Season: ESU

CAMPANULA carpatica ‘Rapido Blue’  Violet blue.  
• 196 (6 weeks)
• 96 (8 weeks)
• 50V (Avail only)

CAMPANULA carpatica ‘Rapido White’  Pure white.  
• 196 (6 weeks)
• 96 (8 weeks)
• 50V (Avail only)

Zone: 4-9  Height: 4”-6”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CAMPANULA glomerata ‘Superba’  Deep violet clustered flowers in summer. Great rock garden plant.
Zone: 4-9  Height: 15”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CAMPANULA persicifolia ‘Blue’  (Peach-leaved Bellflower) Large bell-shaped blue flowers.  
Zone: 4-9  Height: 24”-36”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CAMPANULA poscharskyana (Serbian Bellflower) Light lavender/blue flowers on fast growing groundcover.  
Zone: 3-7  Height: 6”-12”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CAMPANULA poscharskyana ‘Blue Waterfall’  Dark blue, bell-shaped flowers spill from low growing plant. Must Have Perennials PP#13161.  
Zone: 4-7  Height: 8”-10”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CAMPANULA rotundifolia ‘Thumbell Violet’  Blue Bells of Scotland. Bell-shaped flowers above foliage, uniform habit.  
Zone: 3-8  Height: 10”-12”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CAMPANULA carpatica  Lavender-blue daisy-like flowers on short plant. Excellent cut/dried flower source.  
Zone: 3  Height: 24”  Light:  Bloom Season: ESU

CENTAUREA montana  3” wide blue flowers cover mounded plant. Great for high elevations.  
Zone: 4  Height: 12”-24”  Light:  Bloom Season: ESU/EF

CENTAUREA montana ‘Amethyst Dream’  Deep, dark violet-purple color; darker than other varieties. Drought resistant. Must Have Perennials PP#20781.  
Zone: 3-9  Height: 14”-16”  Light:  Bloom Season: ESU

CENTAUREA montana ‘Amethyst in Snow’  Striking white flowers with purple centers. Must Have Perennials PP#18284.  
Zone: 3-9  Height: 14”-18”  Light:  Bloom Season: ESU

CENTRANTHUS ruber alba  Same as ‘ruber’ above, but with clusters of white flowers.  
Zone: 5-9  Height: 18”-36”  Light:  Bloom Season: LSP/SU

CENTRANTHUS ruber  Clustered crimson flowers on blue-green foliage. Drought tolerant.  
Zone: 4-7  Height: 8”-12”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CENTRANTHUS ruber ‘Blue Waterfall’  Dark blue, bell-shaped flowers spill from low growing plant. Must Have Perennials PP#13161.  
Zone: 4-7  Height: 8”-10”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CENTRANTHUS rotundifolia ‘Thumbell Violet’  Blue Bells of Scotland. Bell-shaped flowers above foliage, uniform habit.  
Zone: 3-8  Height: 10”-12”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

CENTRANTHUS ruber alba  Same as ‘ruber’ above, but with clusters of white flowers.  
Zone: 5-9  Height: 18”-36”  Light:  Bloom Season: LSP/SU
CERASTIUM tomentosum Improved
Attractive low growing evergreen with silver-gray foliage and white flowers. Use as a groundcover or edging plant in xeric gardens.

- **196** (5 weeks)
- **96** (8 weeks)
- **72** (8 weeks)
- **32** (Avail only)

Zone: 2-7 Height: 6”-12” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP

CERASTIUM tomentosum ‘YoYo’
More compact and tighter growing than the species, dainty white blooms.

- **196** (5 weeks)
- **96** (6 weeks)
- **32** (Avail only)

Zone: 2-7 Height: 4”-8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

CERATOSTIGMA plumbaginoides
Forms 12”-18” wide mat; green foliage turns mahogany in fall. Brilliant blue flowers.

- **196** (5 weeks)
- **96** (7 weeks)
- **32** (Avail only)

Zone: 5-8 Height: 8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SU/SU

CHrysanthemum
Please see Dendranthema, Leucanthemum, and Tanacetum

CLEMATIS integrifolia Mongolian Bells™
From Bluebird Nurseries, this is a formula mix of pink, white, lavender and blue flowers. Attractive seed heads. Limited availability pending stock plant production; orders may be placed on a first-come, first-serve waiting list. Plant Select 2008.

- **96** (Avail only)
- **32** (Avail only)

Zone: 3-9 Height: 10”-14” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SU/SU

COREOPSIS auriculata ‘Nana’
Bright orange/ yellow daisy flowers bloom through June.

- **96** (6 weeks)

Zone: 3-9 Height: 9” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: ESP/SU

COREOPSIS ‘Big Bang™’ Series:

- ‘Big Bang™ Galaxy’
  - Double row of golden yellow petals. Sunny Border PPR#21999
  - **96** (6 weeks)
  - Zone: 5-9 Height: 12’ Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SUF

- ‘Big Bang™ Mercury Rising’
  - Finally a stunning red that is truly hardy! Velvety petals radiate from a golden yellow center, white tips in warm temps. Sunny Border PPR#24689.
  - **96** (6 weeks)
  - Zone: 5-9 Height: 15”-18” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SUF

- ‘Big Bang™ Redshift’
  - Petals shift from yellow to deep red with cooler weather in the fall. Sunny Border PPR#20412.
  - **96** (6 weeks)
  - Zone: 5-9 Height: 24” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SUF

COREOPSIS grandiflora ‘Baby Sun’
Single, bright yellow flowers with darker maroon centers. Blooms from May to frost.

- **196** (8 weeks)
- **96** (9 weeks)

Zone: 4-9 Height: 12” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SP/F

COREOPSIS grandiflora ‘Early Sunrise’
Bright yellow, semi-double flowers. Hardy and very reliable.

- **196** (7 weeks)
- **96** (8 weeks)
- **32** (Avail only)

Zone: 4-9 Height: 24” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SUF

COREOPSIS grandiflora ‘Golden Stardust’
A profusion of large, star-shaped golden flowers feature darker maroon eyes. Very eye-catching and a great garden performer with a habit that self branches. Darwin Perennials PPAF.

- **96** (6 weeks)

Zone: 5-9 Height: 12”-14” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/F

COREOPSIS continued on next page
COREOPSIS

COREOPSIS grandiflora ‘Solanna™ Series:’ This series flowers continuously and reliably from early spring through fall! Compact, mounded habits feature showy blooms. Day-length neutral. Danziger.

Zone: 4-9  Height: 12”-15”  Light:  Bloom Season: LSP/F

‘Solanna™ Glow’ Single canary yellow flowers.  • 96 (6 weeks)

‘Solanna™ Golden Sphere’ Huge spherical double flowers are held on strong stems above compact plants.  • 96 (6 weeks)

COREOPSIS grandiflora ‘SunKiss’ Extra-large bright golden yellow flowers surround a deep red biot. Controlled habit with flowers that stand upright, excellent planted in masses.  • 50V (Avail only)

Zone: 4-9  Height: 12”-14”  Light:  Bloom Season: LSP/F

COREOPSIS grandiflora ‘Tequila Sunrise’ Bright yellow flowers w/ red centers; variegated green foliage with creamy border. Ken Smith PP#9876.

Zone: 5-10  Height: 14”-16”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU

COREOPSIS hyb. ‘Super Star’ XL star-shaped flowers feature a bicolor pattern. Day-length neutral and no vernalization makes it a star for growers! Darwin Perennials PP#67.

Zone: 5-9  Height: 14’-16”  Light:  Bloom Season: SP/F

COREOPSIS ‘Leading Lady’ Series: Extra-large, bright clear yellow flowers in a variety of unique petal arrangements. Flowers burst out above a well-controlled habit. Dummen Orange.

Zone: 5-9  Height: 18”-24”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU/F

‘Leading Lady Charitize’ Large, double, pom-pom shaped blooms explode in late spring.  • 96 (6 weeks)

‘Leading Lady Lauren’ Two layers of ruffled bright yellow petals surround a golden center.  • 96 (6 weeks)

‘Leading Lady Sophia’ Fluted yellow petals give flowers a distinct star-shaped appearance.  • 96 (6 weeks)


Zone: 4-9  Height: 18”-20”  Light:  Bloom Season: LSP/F

‘Moon Swirl’ Extra large golden yellow flowers are fully double. Dummen Orange.  • 96 (6 weeks)

‘Sun Swirl’ Clear yellow ruffled petals form large double flowers. Dummen Orange.  • 96 (6 weeks)

COREOPSIS ‘UpTick™ Series:’ Grandiflora hybrid with a tidy compact habit and huge dazzling bicolor flower options. These beauties are day-length neutral and will bloom year round, during peak sales! Darwin Perennials.

Zone: 5-9  Height: 12”-14”  Light:  Bloom Season: SP/F


• 96 (6 weeks)


• 96 (6 weeks)


• 96 (6 weeks)

COREOPSIS verticillata ‘Creme Brulee’ Upgrade to ‘Moonbeam’. Larger, deeper yellow flowers, greater vigor. Must have Perennials PP#16096.

Zone: 4-9  Height: 20”-24”  Light:  Bloom Season: SU/F

COREOPSIS continued on next page
**COREOPSIS verticillata 'Cruzin' Series**: Very unique flower colors above thin, needle-like foliage. Hardy varieties. Itsaul.
Zone: 5-8 Height: 15”-24” Light: ○ Bloom Season: ESU/F

- **‘Cruzin' Broad Street’** Bright brick red flowers. Itsaul P#24598.
  - 96 (6 weeks)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **‘Cruzin Main Street’** Deep wine rose. Itsaul P#24562.
  - 96 (6 weeks)

- **‘Cruzin Route 66’** Bright yellow petals with a burgundy center. Itsaul P#24569.
  - 96 (6 weeks)

**COREOPSIS verticillata 'Moonbeam'** Profusion of pale yellow flowers all summer long, thread-leaf foliage.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 24” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/F

**COREOPSIS verticillata 'SIZZLE & SPICE™' Series**: Compact and rounded habits are covered with flowers all summer. Extra bright and spicy colors will sizzle at retail! Walters Gardens, Inc.

- **‘SIZZLE & SPICE™ Crazy Cayenne’** Fiery sunset orange petals deepen towards the center of each flower. Walter’s Gardens, Inc. PPAF.
  - 96 (6 weeks)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **‘SIZZLE & SPICE™ Curry Up’** Bold golden yellow flowers with wide petals featuring a contrasting eye. Certain to be a focal point in the garden! Walter’s Gardens, Inc. P#28521.
  - 96 (6 weeks)

- **‘SIZZLE & SPICE™ Hot Paprika’** Deep paprika red petals form large flowers that bloom all summer. Walter’s Gardens, Inc. P#28522.
  - 96 (6 weeks)

**COREOPSIS verticillata 'Zagreb'** Similar to ‘Moonbeam’ but with darker golden-yellow flowers.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 12”-24” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/F

- **COREOPSIS x ‘Jethro Tull’** Great name, great plant! Similar to Zamfir, fluted petals are stunning. Itsaul Plants P#18789.
  - 96 (6 weeks)

**CYMBALARIA muralis** Kenilworth Ivy. Viola-like lavender blooms; fast, easy to grow groundcover.
Zone: 5-9 Height: 1”-3” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SP

**DELOSPERMA cooperi** Thin, succulent leaves with bright pink flowers. Spreads rapidly; good in poor soils.
Zone: 5-9 Height: 3” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SP/SU

**DELOSPERMA 'Alan’s Apricot’** DELOSPERMA ashtonii 'Blut’
Zone: 5-7 Height: 2” Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP

**DELOSPERMA congestum ‘Gold Nugget’** Tight growing groundcover; bright yellow flowers have white centers. Leaves turn red with cold weather.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 2” Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP

**DELOSPERMA Hillier™ 'Porcelain Blue’**

- **NEW! CORYDALIS Hillier™ 'Porcelain Blue’** Iridescent aqua-blue tubular flowers hang on dark stems above ferny foliage. Plants do not suffer from summer dormancy and will re-bloom profusely into fall with maintenance. PlantHaven PPAF.
  - Zone: 5-9 Height: 10”-12” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SP/SU
   - 72 (Avail only)
   - 32 (Avail only)

**DELOSPERMA continued on next page**
DELOSPERMA 'Delmara™' Series: Huge eye-catching sundial flowers show their color throughout the season. Mounded habits feature no thinning at the center of the plant. Hardy and no need for vernalization. GreenFuse Botanicals.

DELOSPERMA 'Delmara™' Series (continued):

DELOSPERMA 'P001S' GRANITA™ Raspberry

DELOSPERMA 'PJS01S' GRANITA™ Raspberry Ice Plant

DELOSPERMA 'John Proffit' TABLE MOUNTAIN™

DELOSPERMA 'Kelaidis' MESA VERDE® Ice Plant

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert' Series: Hardy ice plants that feature amazingly iridescent, almost metallic flowers. Drought tolerant and eye catching! Koichiro N and Florsaika.

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert' Series (continued):

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Opal' Intense fuchsia. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Peridot' Lemon yellow. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Rose Quartz' Cherry rose. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Ruby' Fiery red w/ white eye. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Topaz' Pumpkin orange. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'John Proffit' TABLE MOUNTAIN™ Fast-growing improvement of cooperi; blooms and blooms. Plant Select 2002. • 196 (Avail only) • 32 (Avail only)

DELOSPERMA 'Kelaidis' MESA VERDE® Ice Plant

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert' Series (continued):

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Amethyst' • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Garnet' • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Grenade' • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Moon Stone' • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'PJS01S' GRANITA™ Raspberry Ice Plant

DELOSPERMA 'Kelaidis' MESA VERDE® Ice Plant

DELOSPERMA 'P001S' GRANITA™ Raspberry

DELOSPERMA 'John Proffit' TABLE MOUNTAIN™

DELOSPERMA 'Kelaidis' MESA VERDE® Ice Plant

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert' Series (continued):

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Amethyst' Bright violet petals with a white eye. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Garnet' Pink w/ white eye. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Grenade' Hot red petals explode around a white center. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Moon Stone' Shiny white. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'P001S' GRANITA™ Raspberry Ice Plant

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert' Series (continued):

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Opal' Intense fuchsia. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Peridot' Lemon yellow. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Rose Quartz' Cherry rose. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Ruby' Fiery red w/ white eye. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Topaz' Pumpkin orange. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'John Proffit' TABLE MOUNTAIN™ Fast-growing improvement of cooperi; blooms and blooms. Plant Select 2002. • 196 (Avail only) • 32 (Avail only)

DELOSPERMA 'Kelaidis' MESA VERDE® Ice Plant

DELOSPERMA 'PJS01S' GRANITA™ Raspberry Ice Plant

DELOSPERMA 'John Proffit' TABLE MOUNTAIN™

DELOSPERMA 'Kelaidis' MESA VERDE® Ice Plant

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert' Series (continued):

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Amethyst' Bright violet petals with a white eye. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Garnet' Pink w/ white eye. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Grenade' Hot red petals explode around a white center. • 96 (6 weeks)

DELOSPERMA 'Jewel of Desert Moon Stone' Shiny white. • 96 (6 weeks)
NEW! DELOSPERMA ‘PJS02S’ GRANITA™ Orange Ice
Plant Extra-large, stunning orange flowers open in late spring to create an impressive display of color. Plant Select 2019.
Zone: 5-10 Height: 1’-2’ Light: C Bloom Season: SP/SU
* 196 (4 weeks) * 32 (Avail only)

Zone: 4-9 Height: 2’ Light: C Bloom Season: LSP/SU
* 96 (6 weeks) * 50V (Avail only)

DELOSPERMA x ‘Psfave’ LAVENDER ICE™ Iridescent lilac with darker eye; good creeping habit. Plant Select 2009.
Zone: 4 Height: 2’-3’ Light: C Bloom Season: SP/F
* 96 (6 weeks)

DELPHINIUM LARKSPUR

DELPHINIUM elatum ‘Delphina’ Series: First genetic dwarf elatum type; needs little or no PGR and makes a well branched plant with a strong flower spike.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 18’-20’ Light: C Bloom Season: LSP/SU
• ‘Delphina Dark Blue Black Bee’ * 96 (9 weeks) * 32 (Avail only)
• ‘Delphina Dark Blue White Bee’ * 96 (9 weeks) * 32 (Avail only)
• ‘Delphina Light Blue White Bee’ * 96 (9 weeks) * 32 (Avail only)
• ‘Delphina Rose White Bee’ * 96 (9 weeks) * 32 (Avail only)

DELPHINIUM elatum ‘Highlander’ Series: Unique double flowers bloom on tall, strong, stately stems that require little staking. Vernalization is not required. Bred and developed in Scotland. Pride of Place Plants.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 26’-32’ Light: C Bloom Season: SP/SU
NEW! ‘Highlander Blueberry Pie’ Lilac blue flowers surround a bright green center with true blue outer petals. • 72 (Avail only)
NEW! ‘Highlander Bolero’ Deep violet-blue petals surround a bright white center. • 72 (Avail only)
NEW! ‘Highlander Flamenco’ Frilly blooms are a shade of deep rose pink. • 72 (Avail only)
NEW! ‘Highlander Moonlight’ Pale lilac blue blends to white, blending to lime green centers. • 72 (Avail only)
NEW! ‘Highlander Sweet Sensation’ Dark purple petals are outlined in indescent true blue. • 72 (Avail only)

DELPHINIUM elatum ‘Magic Fountains’ Series: Deep, saturated colors with contrasting bees. Good in windy areas, flowers do not require staking.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 24’-30’ Light: C Bloom Season: SP/SU
• ‘Magic Fountains Dark Blue with Dark Bee’ * 96 (10 weeks)
• ‘Magic Fountains Dark Blue with White Bee’ * 96 (10 weeks)
• ‘Magic Fountains Mix’ * 96 (10 weeks) * 32 (Avail only)
• ‘Magic Fountains Sky Blue with White Bee’ * 96 (10 weeks) * 32 (Avail only)
DELPHINIUM LARKSPUR continued

DELPHINIUM elatum ‘Pacific Giant’ Series: Extra long flower spikes are great for cutting. Good variety of colors, tallest of all the series.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 36”-96” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SU

‘Pacific Giant Black Knight’ Stiking violet blue-black flowers with dark bee. • 96 (10 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

‘Pacific Giant Blue Bird’ True-blue flowers w/ white bee. • 96 (10 weeks)

‘Pacific Giant Blue Jay’ True-blue flowers with dark bee. • 96 (10 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

‘Pacific Giant Cameliard’ Lilac-lavender flowers. • 96 (10 weeks)

‘Pacific Giant Galahad’ White with white bee. • 96 (10 weeks)

‘Pacific Giant Guinevere’ Pink/lavender flowers with white bee. • 96 (10 weeks)

‘Pacific Giant King Arthur’ Dark violet flowers with contrasting white bee. • 96 (10 weeks)

‘Pacific Giant Mix’ Mix of all colors. Makes for a stunning flower arrangement! • 96 (10 weeks)

‘Pacific Giant Percival’ White with black bee. • 96 (10 weeks)

‘Pacific Giant Summer Skies’ Sky blue flowers with white bee. • 96 (10 weeks)

DELPHINIUM grandiflorum ‘Blue Mirror’ True blue flowers; compact plants. Blooms all summer. • 196 (6 weeks) • 96 (8 weeks)

DELPHINIUM grandiflorum ‘Butterfly Mix’ Mix of single blue, pink and white flowers. • 196 (6 weeks) • 96 (8 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

DENDRANTHEMA HARDY MUM

DENDRANTHEMA zawadskii ‘Clara Curtis’ Pink to rose-red single flowers with bright yellow center. • 96 (5 weeks)
Zone: 5 Height: 18” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LS/E

DIANTHUS HARDY CARNATION

DIANTHUS barbatus ‘Double Mix’ (Sweet William). Mixed colored flowers are bright and fragrant. Good for rock gardens. • 196 (5 weeks) • 96 (7 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)
Zone: 4-9 Height: 18” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LS/E

DIANTHUS ‘AMERICAN PIE™’ Collection: Delicious flower colors are carried on sturdy stems that don’t flop. Beautiful fragrant flowers bloom in spring and repeat through summer and fall. Bred by Whetman® Pinks. PlantHaven.

‘AMERICAN PIE™ Bumbleberry Pie’ Intense magenta-rose petals with iridescent cherry centers. • 96 (8 weeks)

‘AMERICAN PIE™ Georgia Peach Pie’ Petals blushed with pink have unique coral centers. • 96 (8 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

‘AMERICAN PIE™ Key Lime Pie’ Creamy white blooms have brilliant lime green centers. • 96 (8 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

DIANTHUS ‘Constant Beauty®’ Series: Perfectly named, this beautiful series of semi-double Dianthus will be in bloom constantly. Hardy to zone 4 with no vernalization needed makes this series easy for growers and homeowner alike. Flowers also have a subtle fragrance. GreenFuse Botanicals

‘Constant Beauty® Crush Burgundy’ Dark burgundy red petals highlighted by pink edges. • 96 (8 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

‘Constant Beauty® Crush Cherry’ Crisp white petals are edged in contrasting cherry red. • 96 (8 weeks)
NEW! DIANTHUS ‘Constant Beauty® Series (continued):

Zone: 4-10  Height: 6'–10"  Bloom Season: SP/F

NEW! ‘Constant Beauty® Crush Orange’  Unique frilly coral-orange petals are edged in bright white.
- 96 (8 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

NEW! ‘Constant Beauty® Crush Pink’  Light pink petals are swirled with darker raspberry edges.
- 96 (8 weeks)

NEW! ‘Constant Beauty® Crush Rose’  Deep velvety rose petals are glazed with lighter pink edges.
- 96 (8 weeks)

‘Constant Beauty® Pink’  Soft baby pink.
- 96 (8 weeks)

‘Constant Beauty® Red’  True red.
- 96 (8 weeks)

‘Constant Beauty® White’  Pure white blooms contrast nicely with gray-blue foliage.
- 96 (8 weeks)

DIANTHUS ‘Constant Cadence® Series:’ This revolutionary series combines the look of a traditional pot carnation with stellar garden performance. Selected to flower at the same time across the series with very uniform timing and habits. Day-length neutral, no vernalization required. GreenFuse Botanicals

Zone: 4-10  Height: 6’–8”  Bloom Season: SP/F

‘Constant Cadence® Cherry’  Brilliant cherry red.
- 96 (8 weeks)

‘Constant Cadence® Milk Cherry’  Extremely unique flowers change from milky white to pink to cherry red making a multi-colored bouquet on the same plant!
- 96 (8 weeks)
- 50V (Avail only)

‘Constant Cadence® Peach Milk’  Double flowers start out a peachy pink turning white as they mature.
- 96 (8 weeks)

‘Constant Cadence® Raspberry’  Hot rosly raspberry petals.
- 96 (8 weeks)
- 50V (Avail only)

‘Constant Cadence® Red’  Deep true red.
- 96 (8 weeks)

‘Constant Cadence® Salmon’  Soft coral-salmon double flowers.
- 96 (8 weeks)

‘Constant Cadence® White’  Double white flowers blushed with light pink.
- 96 (8 weeks)

DIANTHUS continued on next page

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
DIANTHUS

DIANTHUS 'First Love'
Airy sprays of flowers change color from dark rose, to pink, to white. Very fragrant.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 15”-20” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS gratianopolitanus 'Firewitch'
Low growing spreader with silver-green foliage. Brilliant magenta single flowers.
2006 Perennial Plant of the Year.
Zone: 4-8 Height: 6”-8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS gratianopolitanus 'Spotti'
Rose-red blooms with white spots at the end of each petal.
Zone: 3-8 Height: 6”-8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SP/SU

DIANTHUS gratianopolitanus 'Tiny Rubies'
Small, rose-pink blooms over a mound of silvery foliage.
Zone: 3-8 Height: 6” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SP

DIANTHUS 'Kahori' Series:
Beautiful star-shaped flowers are extremely strong scented and rebloom constantly. Compact grower; great in both the landscape and pots. Three brilliant colors share the same original Kahori habit. Dummen Orange.
Zone: 4-8 Height: 8”-10” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/F

DIANTHUS 'Kahori Pink'
Light pastel-pink flowers bloom constantly!
Zone: 4-8 Height: 8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS 'Kahori Scarlet'
Vivid scarlet-magenta flowers highlighted by a small white eye bloom all summer!
Zone: 4-8 Height: 8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS 'Kahori' Series:
Beautiful star-shaped flowers are extremely strong scented and rebloom constantly. Compact grower; great in both the landscape and pots. Three brilliant colors share the same original Kahori habit. Dummen Orange.
Zone: 4-8 Height: 8”-10” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/F

DIANTHUS 'Kahori Pink'
Light pastel-pink flowers bloom constantly!
Zone: 4-8 Height: 8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS 'Kahori Scarlet'
Vivid scarlet-magenta flowers highlighted by a small white eye bloom all summer!
Zone: 4-8 Height: 8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS 'Constant Promise™ Raspberry'
Large double rosy-violet flowers.
Zone: 4-10 Height: 8”-10” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS 'Constant Promise™ Strawberry'
Double fruity pink-red flowers.
Zone: 4-10 Height: 8”-10” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS 'Constant Promise™ Vanilla'
Fluffy double white flowers.
Zone: 4-10 Height: 8”-10” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS deltoides 'Confetti Carmine Rose'
Bright rose/red flowers.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 6”-8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS deltoides 'Confetti Deep Red'
Dark true-red flowers.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 6”-8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS deltoides 'Confetti Mix'
Mix of all colors.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 6”-8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS deltoides 'Confetti White'
Dainty white flowers.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 6”-8” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

DIANTHUS deltoides 'Confetti' Series:
Plants form a low, spreading mound of bronze evergreen leaves, studded with tiny starry flowers in late spring through the summer. Good choice for poor soils.

DIANTHUS continued on next page
DIANTHUS ‘Rockin™’ Series: Masses of vivid flowers top bushy plants. This barbatus hybrid series is perfect for perennial borders with durable performance and reliable over-wintering!
Zone: 5-8 Height: 18”-24” Light: ☀️ Bloom Season: SP/ESU

DIANTHUS ‘Rockin™ Pink Magic’ Magical tri-color blooms open white, mature to light pink and finally to dark pink. • 96 (7 weeks)

DIANTHUS ‘Rockin™ Purple’ Clusters of brilliant lavender-purple flowers. • 96 (7 weeks)

‘Rockin™ Red’ Bold true-red flowers bloom in masses and do not fade. • 196 (5 weeks) • 96 (7 weeks)

DIANTHUS ‘Rockin™ Rose’ Deep rose petals have frilly edges and bloom in mass. • 96 (7 weeks)

DIANTHUS ‘Scent First™ Pot’ Collection: From Whetman Pinks Ltd. breeding, compact pot-sized plants feature extra large flowers. Good in quarts.
Zone: 5-9 Height: 8”-10” Light: ☀️ Bloom Season: SP/ESU

DIANCSA integerrima CORAL CANYON® Twinspur Coral-pink flowers bloom profusely on upright stems and have a very long bloom period. Hardy. Plant Select 2000.
Zone: 5-8 Height: 15” Light: ☀️ Bloom Season: LSP/F

NEW! DIGITALIS ‘Arctic Fox Rose’ Magnificent spikes of deep rose flowers bloom on cold hardy plants. No vernalization needed. Darwin Perennials PPAF. • 72 (7 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

DIGITALIS ‘Lucas’ This beautiful Digitalis hybrid produces long slender stems stacked with flowers. Hardy perennial, sterile in the garden. PPAF. • 72 (Avail only)

DIGITALIS continued on next page
DIGITALIS 'Dalmatian' Series: This show-stopping F1 series is first year flowering and hardy. Large flowers are uniform in height and bloom time.

Zone: 5-9 Height: 16'-20' Light: C< Light Season: ESU/SU

- **'Dalmatian Formula Mix'** Mix of all colors. 96 (8 weeks)
- **'Dalmatian Peach'** Soft peach flowers with yellow speckled throats. 96 (8 weeks)
- **'Dalmatian Purple'** Purple with spotted throats. 96 (8 weeks)
- **'Dalmatian Rose'** Deep rose tubular flowers with dark speckled throats. 96 (8 weeks)
- **'Dalmatian White'** Crisp white flowers with spotted throats. 96 (8 weeks)

DIGITALIS obscura SUNSET® Foxglove Willow-like foliage; flowers are orange/gold. Plant Select 2004.

Zone: 4-8 Height: 12'-18' Light: C< Light Season: SU

- **'Dalmatian Peach'** Soft peach flowers with yellow speckled throats. 96 (8 weeks)
- **'Dalmatian Purple'** Purple with spotted throats. 96 (8 weeks)
- **'Dalmatian Rose'** Deep rose tubular flowers with dark speckled throats. 96 (8 weeks)
- **'Dalmatian White'** Crisp white flowers with spotted throats. 96 (8 weeks)

DIGITALIS purpurea ‘Candy Mountain’ Series: Large spikes of flowers in saturated colors. Ideal for planting in large drifts.

Zone: 4-6 Height: 40' Light: C< Light Season: ESU

- **‘Candy Mountain Mix’** Beautiful mix of peach, original rose and white. 96 (8 weeks)
- **‘Candy Mountain Peach’** Unique spotted flowers in creamy peach. 96 (8 weeks)
- **‘Candy Mountain Rose’** Original variety featuring rose-pink blooms with speckled throats. 96 (8 weeks)
- **‘Candy Mountain White’** Upfacing flowers are white with purple spots. 96 (8 weeks)

DIGITALIS mertonensis Strawberry Foxglove Hardy perennial, bell-shaped flowers are the color of crushed strawberries. Looks good enough to eat!

Zone: 4-8 Height: 26'-36' Light: C< Light Season: LSP/SU

DOLICHOS lablab ‘Ruby Moon’ Hyacinth Bean


Zone: 7-10 Height: 6'-10' Light: C< Light Season: LSP/EF

DORONICUM caucasicum 'Little Leo' One of the earliest blooming perennials; the most compact variety. Bright yellow daisy flowers.

Zone: 3-7 Height: 12' Light: C< Light Season: SP

DORONICUM caucasicum 'Sunset' Willow-like foliage; flowers are orange/gold. Plant Select 2004.

Zone: 4-8 Height: 12'-18' Light: C< Light Season: SU

DOLICHOS lablab ‘Ruby Moon’ Hyacinth Bean


Zone: 7-10 Height: 6'-10' Light: C< Light Season: LSP/EF
**NEW! DRACOCEPHALUM ruyschianum** Indigo Blue Dragonhead


**DYMONDIA margaretae**

Dense, silver-green leaves topped by yellow daisies in summer. Slow growing.

**ECHINACEA**

**‘Cheyenne Spirit’** Vibrant mix of hot colors: Coral, gold, orange, red, yellow and white. Plants are first year flowering and well-branched. **‘KISMET™ Intense Orange’** Intense, fiery orange petals surround orange cones on strong, upright stems. TerraNova PP#28769.

**‘KISMET™ Intense Orange’** Extra-large raspberry red flowers bloom from early summer through fall. TerraNova PP#28768.

**‘KISMET™ Raspberry’** Extra-large raspberry red flowers bloom from early summer through fall. TerraNova PP#28768.

**‘KISMET™ Red’** Compact plants feature an amazing display of bright red flowers on long, tall straight stems. TerraNova PP#F

**ECHINACEA ‘KISMET™ Series (continued):**

- **‘KISMET™ Yellow’** Golden yellow petals surround large cones. Extra-long bloom period. TerraNova PP#F.
  - **Zone:** 4-10. **Height:** 16"-18". **Light:** O. **Bloom Season:** SU/LF. **Avail:** 96 (8 weeks)

- **‘KISMET™ Raspberry’** Extra-large raspberry red flowers bloom from early summer through fall. TerraNova PP#28768.
  - **Zone:** 4-10. **Height:** 15"-20". **Light:** O. **Bloom Season:** SU/LF. **Avail:** 96 (6 weeks)

- **‘KISMET™ Intense Orange’** Intense, fiery orange petals surround orange cones on strong, upright stems. TerraNova PP#28769.
  - **Zone:** 4-10. **Height:** 16"-18". **Light:** O. **Bloom Season:** SU/LF. **Avail:** 32 (Avail only)

- **‘KISMET™ Red’** Compact plants feature an amazing display of bright red flowers on long, tall straight stems. TerraNova PP#F.
  - **Zone:** 4-10. **Height:** 15"-20". **Light:** O. **Bloom Season:** SU/LF. **Avail:** 32 (Avail only)

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
ECHINACEA 
CONEFLOWER continued

ECHINACEA purpurea ‘Pow Wow’ Series (continued):

Zone: 4-10 Height: 15’-20’ Light: O Bloom Season: SU/LF

- **‘Pow Wow Wildberry’** Rose-purple flowers are 3’-4’ across. First year flowering, blooms continually w/out dead-heading, 2010 All-America Selection.  **“Also available in our 72B Blackcloth size in late spring 2020. Plugs will be treated with short days which increases flowering for fall production.”**
  - 196 (6 weeks)
  - 98 (11 weeks)

ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero®’ Series: This colorful series features winter hardy plants with exceptional branching and masses of strong bright flowers all summer long. Darwin Perennials.

Zone: 5-9 Height: 18’-20’ Light: O Bloom Season: SU/LF

- **‘Sombrero® Adobe Orange’** Tons of rusty terracotta orange flowers bloom all summer. Darwin Perennials PPh28639.
  - 72 (Avail only)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **‘Sombrero® Baja Burgundy’** Extra large, rich burgundy blooms on dark stems. Darwin Perennials PPh281652.
  - 72 (Avail only)
  - 32 (Avail only)

  - 72 (Avail only)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **‘Sombrero® Hot Coral’** A profusion of brilliant hot coral blooms cover tidy plants. Darwin Perennials PPh23097.
  - 72 (Avail only)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **‘Sombrero® Lemon Yellow Improved’** Clear lemon yellow petals are wide and overlap to create an extra showy presentation. Darwin Perennials PPh230116.
  - 72 (Avail only)
  - 32 (Avail only)

  - 72 (Avail only)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **‘Sombrero® Sangria’** Vibrant scarlet-red flowers are supported by contrasting dark, burgundy red stems. Darwin Perennials PPh230138.
  - 72 (Avail only)
  - 32 (Avail only)

ECHINACEA ‘Sombrero®’ Series (continued):

Zone: 5-9 Height: 18’-20’ Light: O Bloom Season: SU/LF

- **NEW! ‘Sombrero® Summer Solstice’** Sunny yellow flowers with a white ring around the center set the tone for summer. Darwin Perennials PPAF.
  - 72 (Avail only)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **NEW! ‘Sombrero® Tango Tangerine’** Fiesty tangerine-coral petals surround a bright orange cone. Darwin Perennials PPAF.

ECHINACEA ‘SunSeekers’ Series: Extremely floiferous plants have clean, glossy green foliage and are easy to grow. Vibrant flowers don’t fade and are excellent in the landscape. Innoflora.

Zone: 4-9 Height: 18’-24’ Light: O Bloom Season: ESU/LF

- **NEW! ‘SunSeekers Coral’** Fiery coral petals lay flat for extra visibility.
  - 72 (Avail only)

- **NEW! ‘SunSeekers Magenta’** A profusion of slightly ruffled dark magenta-rose flowers
  - 72 (Avail only)

- **‘SunSeekers Orange’** Rusty orange petals surround contrasting dark cones.
  - 72 (Avail only)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **NEW! ‘SunSeekers Pink’** Darling baby pink flowers with bright orange cones.
  - 32 (Avail only)

ECHINACEA ‘SunSeekers’ series continued on next page
ECHINACEA ‘SunSeekers’ Series (continued):

- **ECHINACEA ‘SunSeekers Red’** Large, true red petals frame darker red-brown cones. • 72 (Avail only) • 32 (Avail only) Zone: 4-9 Height: 18”-24” Light: ○ Bloom Season: ESU/LF

- **NEW! ‘SunSeekers Salmon’** Light salmon-pink flowers surround contrasting dark cones. • 72 (Avail only) • 32 (Avail only) Zone: 4-9 Height: 18”-24” Light: ○ Bloom Season: ESU/LF

- **‘SunSeekers Yellow’** Brilliant sunshine yellow flowers bloom above shiny green foliage. • 72 (Avail only) • 32 (Avail only) Zone: 4-9 Height: 18”-24” Light: ○ Bloom Season: ESU/LF

**ECHINACEA Supreme™ Series:** Fully double blooms are trimmed with a fringe of longer petals. Strong, thick stems support the large flowers making great cut flowers. TerraNova.

- **Supreme™ ‘Cantaloupe’** Luscious melon-peach blooms are fully double with an outer fringe of longer petals. TerraNova PP#24657. • 32 (Avail only) Zone: 4-9 Height: 24”-29” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/LF

- **Supreme™ ‘Elegance’** Sparkling hot pink double flowers are supported by unique dark red stems. TerraNova PP#24656. • 32 (Avail only) Zone: 4-9 Height: 24”-29” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/LF

- **Supreme™ ‘Flamingo’** Huge, feathery double flowers are a unique shade of Miami Beach coral pink. TerraNova PP#24658. • 32 (Avail only) Zone: 4-9 Height: 24”-29” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/LF

**ECHINACEA ‘Tomato Soup’** Profusely blooming plants feature tomato red petals, forming flowers over 6” wide! Well-branched, reliable. TerraNova PP#19427. • 32 (Avail only) Zone: 4-9 Height: 22” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/LF

**ECHIUM amoenum Red Feathers** A base of dark green leaves with feathery spikes of red flowers. Reblooms if cut back, excellent for dry sites. Plant Select 2010. • 96 (9 weeks) • 32 (Avail only) Zone: 3-9 Height: 10”-16” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SP/F

**ENGELMANNIA peristenia Engelmann’s Daisy** Incredibly tough and adaptable. Rosettes of gray-green foliage support yellow daisy flowers all summer. Plant Select 2015. • 196 (5 weeks) • 96 (7 weeks) • 32 (Avail only) Zone: 5-10 Height: 28” Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP/F

**ERIOGONUM umbellatum v. aureum ‘Psdowns’ KANNAH CREEK™ Buckwheat** Big yellow flowers on heat-loving plant. **NEW!** \(\text{Psdowns’ KANNAH CREEK™ Buckwheat}\) Big yellow flowers on heat-loving plant. \(\text{Psdowns’ KANNAH CREEK™ Buckwheat}\) Big yellow flowers on heat-loving plant. \(\text{Psdowns’ KANNAH CREEK™ Buckwheat}\) Big yellow flowers on heat-loving plant. • 96 (9 weeks) • 32 (Avail only) Zone: 3-8 Height: 12”-15” Light: ○ Bloom Season: LP/SU

**ERODIUM chamaedryoides ‘Bishop’s Form’** Vigorous groundcover once established. Hot pink, geranium-like flowers. • 96 (9 weeks) Zone: 6-9 Height: 4”-6” Light: ○ Bloom Season: ESU

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
**ERYSIMUM WALLFLOWER**

ERYSIMUM ‘GLOW™’ Series: Ground-hugging hardy plants feature a multitude of honey-scented blooms that keep flowering for weeks on end! Cultivars.

- **‘Coral GLOW™’** Fragrant apricot flowers. • 96 (6 weeks)
- **‘Golden GLOW™’** Golden flowers, fragrant. • 96 (6 weeks)
- **‘Orange GLOW™’** Orange fragrant flowers. • 96 (6 weeks)

ERYSIMUM hybridum ‘Canaries’ Compact plants that are early to flower with clear bright yellow blooms. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O-◎ Bloom Season: SU/SP

ERYSIMUM kotsch. ‘Orange Flame’ Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. • 96 (8 weeks)

ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Mauve’ Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. Zone: 5-10 Height: 18” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: ESU/EF

ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Me Away’ Extremely heat tolerant plants bloom with lavender mauve flowers from spring well into summer, past other varieties. No vernalization required to flower. Darwin Perennials PP#20380. Zone: 6-8 Height: 12’-16” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SP/ESU

**EUPATORIUM JOE-PYE WEEDE**

**NEW! EUPATORIUM ‘Euphoria™ Ruby’** Compact, early flowering variety that is great in fall combination plantings and the landscape. See & butterfly friendly! Darwin Perennials PP#.

- **ERYSIMUM hybridum ‘Canaries’** Compact plants that are early to flower with clear bright yellow blooms. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O-◎ Bloom Season: SU/SP

**EUPATORIUM kotsch. ‘Orange Flame’** Spreading orange flowering ground-cover. Needs good drainage. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SU/F

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Mauve’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. Zone: 5-10 Height: 18” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: ESU/EF

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Me Away’** Extremely heat tolerant plants bloom with lavender mauve flowers from spring well into summer, past other varieties. No vernalization required to flower. Darwin Perennials PP#20380. Zone: 6-8 Height: 12’-16” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SP/ESU

**ERYSIMUM’GLOW™’ Series: Ground-hugging hardy plants feature a multitude of honey-scented blooms that keep flowering for weeks on end! Cultivars.**

- **‘Coral GLOW™’** Fragrant apricot flowers. • 96 (6 weeks)
- **‘Golden GLOW™’** Golden flowers, fragrant. • 96 (6 weeks)
- **‘Orange GLOW™’** Orange fragrant flowers. • 96 (6 weeks)

**ERYSIMUM hybridum ‘Canaries’** Compact plants that are early to flower with clear bright yellow blooms. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O-◎ Bloom Season: SU/SP

**ERYSIMUM kotsch. ‘Orange Flame’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. • 96 (8 weeks)

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Mauve’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. Zone: 5-10 Height: 18” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: ESU/EF

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Me Away’** Extremely heat tolerant plants bloom with lavender mauve flowers from spring well into summer, past other varieties. No vernalization required to flower. Darwin Perennials PP#20380. Zone: 6-8 Height: 12’-16” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SP/ESU

**NEW! EUPATORIUM ‘Euphoria™ Ruby’** Compact, early flowering variety that is great in fall combination plantings and the landscape. See & butterfly friendly! Darwin Perennials PP#.

- **ERYSIMUM hybridum ‘Canaries’** Compact plants that are early to flower with clear bright yellow blooms. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O-◎ Bloom Season: SU/SP

**ERYSIMUM kotsch. ‘Orange Flame’** Spreading orange flowering ground-cover. Needs good drainage. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SU/F

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Mauve’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. Zone: 5-10 Height: 18” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: ESU/EF

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Me Away’** Extremely heat tolerant plants bloom with lavender mauve flowers from spring well into summer, past other varieties. No vernalization required to flower. Darwin Perennials PP#20380. Zone: 6-8 Height: 12’-16” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SP/ESU

**ERYSIMUM’GLOW™’ Series: Ground-hugging hardy plants feature a multitude of honey-scented blooms that keep flowering for weeks on end! Cultivars.**

- **‘Coral GLOW™’** Fragrant apricot flowers. • 96 (6 weeks)
- **‘Golden GLOW™’** Golden flowers, fragrant. • 96 (6 weeks)
- **‘Orange GLOW™’** Orange fragrant flowers. • 96 (6 weeks)

**ERYSIMUM hybridum ‘Canaries’** Compact plants that are early to flower with clear bright yellow blooms. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O-◎ Bloom Season: SU/SP

**ERYSIMUM kotsch. ‘Orange Flame’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. • 96 (8 weeks)

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Mauve’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. Zone: 5-10 Height: 18” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: ESU/EF

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Me Away’** Extremely heat tolerant plants bloom with lavender mauve flowers from spring well into summer, past other varieties. No vernalization required to flower. Darwin Perennials PP#20380. Zone: 6-8 Height: 12’-16” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SP/ESU

**NEW! EUPATORIUM ‘Euphoria™ Ruby’** Compact, early flowering variety that is great in fall combination plantings and the landscape. See & butterfly friendly! Darwin Perennials PP#.

- **ERYSIMUM hybridum ‘Canaries’** Compact plants that are early to flower with clear bright yellow blooms. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O-◎ Bloom Season: SU/SP

**ERYSIMUM kotsch. ‘Orange Flame’** Spreading orange flowering ground-cover. Needs good drainage. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SU/F

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Mauve’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. Zone: 5-10 Height: 18” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: ESU/EF

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Me Away’** Extremely heat tolerant plants bloom with lavender mauve flowers from spring well into summer, past other varieties. No vernalization required to flower. Darwin Perennials PP#20380. Zone: 6-8 Height: 12’-16” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SP/ESU

---

**EUPHORBIA SPURGE**

**EUPHORBIA amyg. ‘Red Velvet’** The strong red foliage color makes this a great component for mixed container gardens and cool season sales. Darwin Perennials.

- **ERYSIMUM hybridum ‘Canaries’** Compact plants that are early to flower with clear bright yellow blooms. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O-◎ Bloom Season: SU/SP

**ERYSIMUM kotsch. ‘Orange Flame’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. • 96 (8 weeks)

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Mauve’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. Zone: 5-10 Height: 18” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: ESU/EF

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Me Away’** Extremely heat tolerant plants bloom with lavender mauve flowers from spring well into summer, past other varieties. No vernalization required to flower. Darwin Perennials PP#20380. Zone: 6-8 Height: 12’-16” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SP/ESU

**NEW! EUPHORBIA amygdaloides ‘Red Velvet’** The strong red foliage color makes this a great component for mixed container gardens and cool season sales. Darwin Perennials.

- **ERYSIMUM hybridum ‘Canaries’** Compact plants that are early to flower with clear bright yellow blooms. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O-◎ Bloom Season: SU/SP

**ERYSIMUM kotsch. ‘Orange Flame’** Spreading orange flowering ground-cover. Needs good drainage. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SU/F

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Mauve’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. Zone: 5-10 Height: 18” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: ESU/EF

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Me Away’** Extremely heat tolerant plants bloom with lavender mauve flowers from spring well into summer, past other varieties. No vernalization required to flower. Darwin Perennials PP#20380. Zone: 6-8 Height: 12’-16” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SP/ESU

---

**EUPHORBIA amyg. ‘Red Velvet’** The strong red foliage color makes this a great component for mixed container gardens and cool season sales. Darwin Perennials.

- **ERYSIMUM hybridum ‘Canaries’** Compact plants that are early to flower with clear bright yellow blooms. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O-◎ Bloom Season: SU/SP

**ERYSIMUM kotsch. ‘Orange Flame’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. • 96 (8 weeks)

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Mauve’** Hardy, xeric plants with showy, iridescent mauve flowers. Zone: 5-10 Height: 18” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: ESU/EF

**ERYSIMUM linifolium ‘Bowle’s Me Away’** Extremely heat tolerant plants bloom with lavender mauve flowers from spring well into summer, past other varieties. No vernalization required to flower. Darwin Perennials PP#20380. Zone: 6-8 Height: 12’-16” Light: ◎ Bloom Season: SP/ESU

---
PERENNIAL

2019-20 Variety Selection

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
GAILLARDIA BLANKET FLOWER continued

GAILLARDIA ‘SpinTop’ Series (continued):

Zone: 3-8 Height: 12” Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP/LSU
‘SpinTop Red Starburst’ Wide, bright red petals explode into showy, true yellow edges. • 96 (6 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

‘SpinTop Yellow Touch’ Dark red petals are touched with a glowing edge of yellow. • 96 (6 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

GAILLARDIA ‘Sunset Celebration’ Colorfast regal red petals age well and flower over an exceptionally long bloom period. Excellent mounding habit. PlantHaven PP#26969. • 96 (6 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

GAILLARDIA Sunset Dwarf Series: Varieties have layers of brightly colored flat petals that are exceptionally long lasting. PlantHaven.
Zone: 5-8 Height: 14” Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP/LSU
Sunset Dwarf ‘Cutie’ Red-bronze petals are bordered by creamy yellow. PlantHaven PP#26970. • 96 (6 weeks)

Sunset Dwarf ‘Flash’ Petals are a unique color of orange-red with just the slightest of yellow tips. PlantHaven PP#26945. • 96 (6 weeks)

Sunset Dwarf ‘Snappy’ Purple-red centers are bordered by a noticeably large light yellow border. PlantHaven PPAF. • 96 (6 weeks)

GALIUM SWEET WOODRUFF

GALIUM odoratum Tiny, fragrant, white flowers; bright green leaves in whorls. Groundcover.
Zone: 5 Height: 6’-12’ Light: ○●● Bloom Season: LSP.

• 196 (6 weeks) • 96 (8 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

GAURA WHIRLING BUTTERFLIES

GAURA ‘Bantam®’ Series: Dainty flowers swirl above compact plants on stiff stems. Prolific flowering makes this series excellent in containers and mass landscape plantings alike. GreenFuse Botanicals.
Zone: 5-10 Height: 12”-15” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SP/LSU
‘Bantam® Pink’ Sweet pink petals with light edges. • 96 (4 weeks)

‘Bantam® White Improved’ Paper white petals, pink stems. • 96 (4 weeks)

Zone: 6-9 Height: 24”-30” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/ESF
‘Belleza® Dark Pink’ Extra long filaments are bright white which contrast nicely with dark rose petals. Great component in mixes. Darwin Perennials PP#26399.
Zone: 6-9 Height: 24”-30” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/ESF
‘Rosyjane’ Bright picotee flowers of white edged pink. Low branching habit. Hardy’s. PPAF.
Zone: 5-10 Height: 24” Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP
‘Rosyjane’ Bright picotee flowers of white edged pink. Low branching habit. Hardy’s. PPAF. • 96 (4 weeks)

GAURA lindheimeri ‘Siskiyou Pink’ Lots of striking rich, deep pink flowers. • 96 (6 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

GAURA lindheimeri ‘Siskiyou Pink’ Lots of striking rich, deep pink flowers. • 96 (6 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)

GAURA lindheimeri ‘Snow Fountain’ Floriferous plants with stumpy habit, hardy and long flowering. PlantHaven PP#19376.
Zone: 6-9 Height: 24”-30” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/ESF
‘Snow Fountain’ Floriferous plants with stumpy habit, hardy and long flowering. PlantHaven PP#19376. • 96 (5 weeks)

GAURA lindheimeri ‘Whiskers Deep Rose’ Extra long filaments are bright white which contrast nicely with dark rose petals. Great component in mixes. Darwin Perennials PP#26399.
Zone: 6-10 Height: 14”-16” Light: ○ Blossom Season: SU/ESF
‘Whiskers Deep Rose’ Extra long filaments are bright white which contrast nicely with dark rose petals. Great component in mixes. Darwin Perennials PP#26399. • 96 (4 weeks) • 96 (5 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)
GAZANIA

- New: 196 (7 weeks)
- 96 (6 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)
- Zone: 4-9
- Height: 3”
- Light: O- O
- Bloom Season: SU

GERANIUM

**GERANIUM ‘Azure Rush’** Vigorous, self-branching habit featuring large 2.5” ice-blue flowers. Hybrid from ‘Rozanne’. Must Have Perennials PP#22664.
- New: 72 (Avail only)
- 32 (Avail only)
- Zone: 5-8
- Height: 18”-20”
- Light: O- O
- Bloom Season: SU/F

**GERANIUM ‘Dragon Heart’** Nearly true black eyes are surrounded by hot magenta petals. Large-leaved foliage forms a wide clump in the garden. Concept Plants.
- New: 32 (Avail only)
- Zone: 5-8
- Height: 16”-24”
- Light: O- O
- Bloom Season: LS/F

**GERANIUM pratense ‘Cloud Nine’** Delicate double pastel blue flowers bloom and bloom all season long. PlantHaven.
- New: 32 (Avail only)
- Zone: 5-8
- Height: 15”-18”
- Light: O- O
- Bloom Season: LS/F

**GERANIUM ‘Rozanne’** Huge violet blue flowers and superior mounding habit. Blooms and blooms all summer long with easy care. 2008 Perennial Plant of the Year. Must Have Perennials PP#12175.
- New: 72 (Avail only)
- 32 (Avail only)
- Zone: 5-8
- Height: 18”-20”
- Light: O- O
- Bloom Season: LS/F

**NEW! GEUM ‘Pretticoats™ Peach’** Abundant semi-double peach flowers shine above green foliage. TerraNova PPAF.
- New: 96 (Avail only)
- 32 (Avail only)
- Zone: 5-9
- Height: 10”-12”
- Light: O- O
- Bloom Season: LS/SU

**NEW! GEUM ‘Scarlet Tempest’** Striking scarlet flowers bloom on slender stems. Vernalization beneficial. Macgregor PPAF.
- New: 96 (Avail only)
- 32 (Avail only)
- Zone: 5-8
- Height: 20”-24”
- Light: O- O
- Bloom Season: SP/SU

**NEW! GEUM ‘Fire Storm’** Intense flower fire power on tidy compact plants. Bright orange flowers are extra large and easy to grow. TerraNova PP#23179.
- New: 96 (Avail only)
- 32 (Avail only)
- Zone: 5-9
- Height: 12”-14”
- Light: O- O
- Bloom Season: LS/SU

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
HEDERA ENGLISH IVY

HEDERA helix ‘Baltic’ Tri-lobed evergreen leaves that are dark green with lighter white veins. • 96 (7 weeks)
Zone: 5-9 Height: 4’-6” Light: O Bloom Season: N/A

HEDERA helix ‘Thorndale’ Evergreen groundcover or vine with shiny, dark green lobed leaves. • 96 (7 weeks)
Zone: 5-10 Height: 6’-10” Light: O Bloom Season: N/A

HELENIUM Mardi Gras (‘Helbro’) Yellow petals splashed with scarlet look tie-dyed. Must Have Perennials PP#15124. • 96 (5 weeks)
Zone: 4-9 Height: 30’-40” Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F

HELENIUM ‘Salud™ Series’ Compact and well-branched, no vernalization needed for flowering or bulking. Darwin Perennials PPAF.

‘Salud™ Embers’ Burnt copper centers with yellow outer ring. • 96 (6 weeks)
Zone: 4-9 Height: 14’-16” Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F

‘Salud™ Golden’ Golden yellow daisy flowers. • 96 (6 weeks)

‘Salud™ Yellow’ True canary yellow flowers. • 96 (6 weeks)

HELIANTHEMUM SUN ROSE, ROCK ROSE

HELIANTHEMUM ‘Ben Ledi’ Cherry red petal darkens towards center, contrasting yellow eye. • 96 (8 weeks)
Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O Bloom Season: LSP/SU

HELIANTHEMUM ‘Bronze Carpet’ Spreading plants support a profusion of bronze-orange flowers in summer. • 96 (8 weeks)
Zone: 4-9 Height: 6’-10” Light: O Bloom Season: LSP/SU

HELIANTHEMUM ‘Fire Dragon’ Fiery scarlet orange flowers glow with yellow eyes. Contrasting gray foliage. • 96 (8 weeks)
Zone: 4-9 Height: 6’-10” Light: O Bloom Season: LSP/SU

HELIANTHEMUM ‘Henfield Brilliant’ Dark orange flowers with yellow eye above attractive grey-green evergreen foliage. • 96 (8 weeks)
Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O Bloom Season: LSP/SU

NEW! HELLEBORUS x sahinii ‘Winterbells’ Prolific blush white flowers top green foliage and cinnamon red stems. Great for winter color, good for dry shade. Hilverdakooij PPAF. • 50 (Avail only)
Zone: 5-8 Height: 15’-18” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

HERNIARIA RUPTUREWORT

HERNIARIA glabra Tiny leaves form a very tight groundcover. Small, white, star-shaped blooms. • 196 (5 weeks)
Zone: 5-9 Height: 1” Light: O Bloom Season: SU

HEUCHERA CORAL BELLS

HEUCHERA ‘Caramel’ This reliably robust hybrid features bronze/caramel colored leaves with purple-red undersides. • 96 (Avail only)
Creamy white flowers in summer. CNB PP#16560.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 12” Light: O Bloom Season: LSP/SU

HEUCHERA continued on next page

NEW! 2020
HEUCHERA ‘Carnival’ Series: Extremely uniform and reliable series that covers every foliage color out there! Most colors turn more vibrant with cooler temperatures in the spring and fall. Darwin Perennials.

Zone: 4-9 Height: 12” Light:

- **‘Carnival Black Olive’** Decadent shiny foliage is intensely black! Mellow to a deep dark green.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **‘Carnival Candy Apple’** Intense candy apple red leaves in spring that mature to a rich copper bronze.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **‘Carnival Cocomint’** Minty green leaves have striking burgundy-silver veins. Darwin PP#24927.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **‘Carnival Limeade’** Bright lime-green foliage will brighten any shady corner. Darwin PP#24999.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **‘Carnival Peach Parfait’** Beautiful peach-pink foliage shows silver in cooler temperatures. Darwin PP#24928.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **‘Carnival Plum Crazy’** Deep plum/purple foliage glows in the sunlight and is also great in shade. Darwin PP#24771.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **‘Carnival Rose Granita’** Silver-gray leaves are flushed with bright rose.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **‘Carnival Watermelon’** Bright cerise-red foliage matures to a pinky green. Brighter red spring color. Darwin PP#24903.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **‘Carnival Fall Festival’** Shades of copper, bronze, green and silver. Changes with temperature.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **‘Caramel’** features the same great clumping habit but with citron yellow leaves. Will light up any shady corner! CNB PP#17934.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **‘Carnival Cocomint’** NEW! Glossy dark foliage  • 96 (Avail only)
- **‘Carnival ‘Indian Summer’ Series continued on next page**

NEW! HEUCHERA ‘Indian Summer’ Series: This complete series features tough hardy plants that will thrive in sun and shade. Plants are easy to grow with colorful foliage, tidy clumping habits. Innova.

Zone: 5-10 Height: 10’-12” Light: Bloom Season: SU

- **NEW! ‘Indian Summer Blackberry’** Dark, purple-black leaves with brighter undersides.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **NEW! ‘Indian Summer Bilberry’** Glowy dark foliage features bright red new growth.  • 96 (Avail only)
- **NEW! ‘Indian Summer Boysenberry’** Berry red leaves are highlighted with bright pink undersides.  • 96 (Avail only)

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
## HEUCHERA CORAL BELLS continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Bloom Season</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! HEUCHERA ‘Indian Summer’ Series (continued):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! HEUCHERA ‘Indian Summer Coralberry’</strong></td>
<td>(96 Avail only)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Large, ruffled coral leaves are highlighted by brighter undersides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! HEUCHERA ‘Indian Summer Cranberry’</strong></td>
<td>(96 Avail only)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Rich cranberry red leaves turn copper in the fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! HEUCHERA ‘Indian Summer Gojiberry’</strong></td>
<td>(96 Avail only)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Orange-peachy colored foliage will brighten up any garden!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! HEUCHERA ‘Indian Summer Gooseberry Lime’ Eye</strong></td>
<td>(96 Avail only)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Catching bright lime green foliage resists sunburn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! HEUCHERA ‘Indian Summer Mulberry’</strong></td>
<td>(96 Avail only)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Shiny purple leaves have contrasting darker veins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! HEUCHERA ‘Indian Summer Orangeberry’</strong></td>
<td>(96 Avail only)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Fruity orange leaves blushed with lime have ruffled margins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW! HEUCHERA ‘Indian Summer Tayberry’</strong></td>
<td>(32 Avail only)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Magenta red foliage catches the sun all summer long!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEUCHERA ‘Lime Marmalade’</strong></td>
<td>(96 Avail only)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Brilliant lime-green ruffled foliage that is vigorous too!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEUCHERA micrantha ‘Bressingham Hybrid’</strong></td>
<td>96 (8 weeks)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Flowers in shades of white, pink, coral, and red; blooms best in shade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEUCHERA micrantha var. diversifolia ‘Purple Palace’</strong></td>
<td>196 (7 weeks)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Mahogany red/purple leaves, white flowers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEUCHERA ‘Midnight Rose’</strong></td>
<td>(96 Avail only)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>This unique variety has deep black-purple leaves with hot pink specks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEUCHERA ‘Peach Flambe’</strong></td>
<td>(96 Avail only)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Bright peach-colored leaves glow in the spring and fall. Ruffled margins create a softer look. Great color for the shady garden! TerraNova PP#17195.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEUCHERA pulchella Sandia Coralbells</strong></td>
<td>96 (9 weeks)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>A miniature ‘extra cute’ coralbells with tidy evergreen mounds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEUCHERA sanguinea ‘Snow Angel’ Snow Angel Coralbells</strong></td>
<td>96 (3 weeks)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Maple leaves are marbled with light cream variegation. Showy spikes of pink bell flowers. Plant Select Petites 2013.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEUCHERA ‘Southern Comfort’</strong></td>
<td>96 (6 weeks)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Huge, cinnamon peach leaves make a bold foliage statement. Creamy white flowers in late summer. TerraNova PP#20364.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEUCHERA x brizoides ‘Firefly’</strong></td>
<td>96 (6 weeks)</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>A profusion of fragrant vermillion-red blooms. Blooms best with shade.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HEUCHERA**

GULLEY GREENHOUSE INC. • 1.800.642.8028
Fax 970.226.2763 • www.gulleygreenhouse.com
HEUCHERELLA  FOAMY BELLS

**HEUCHERELLA 'Buttered Rum'** Luscious leaves in the color of rich buttered caramel, strong plants. TerraNova PP#25040.
- **Zone:** 4-9
- **Height:** 8”-10”
- **Light:** ≥ 6
- **Bloom Season:** LSP/SU
  - **Availability:** 96 (Avail only)

**HEUCHERELLA 'Fire Frost'** Warm lime-green leaves with red centers are frosted in white. Excellent mounding habit and heat/humidity tolerance. TerraNova PP#25737.
- **Zone:** 4-9
- **Height:** 8”-10”
- **Light:** ≥ 6
- **Bloom Season:** LSP/SU
  - **Availability:** 96 (Avail only)

**HEUCHERELLA 'Onyx'** Shiny and black like the gem it was named for, Onyx features glossy black lobed leaves that create a dense mound of foliage. The tidy and neat habit makes this variety perfect for mixed containers. TerraNova PPAF.
- **Zone:** 4-9
- **Height:** 10”
- **Light:** ≥ 6
- **Bloom Season:** LSP/SU
  - **Availability:** 96 (Avail only)

**HEUCHERELLA 'Redstone Falls'** Leaves in warm copper-red tones trail gracefully, changing with the seasons.
- **Zone:** 4-9
- **Height:** 8”-10”
- **Light:** ≥ 6
- **Bloom Season:** LSP/SU
  - **Availability:** 96 (Avail only)

**HEUCHERELLA 'Sunrise Falls'** Trailing maple-shaped leaves have slight burgundy centers that make an eye-catching component in containers. TerraNova PP#23666.
- **Zone:** 4-9
- **Height:** 7”
- **Light:** ≥ 6
- **Bloom Season:** SP/ESU
  - **Availability:** 96 (Avail only)

**HEUCHERELLA 'Yellowstone Falls'** Trailing chartreuse leaves with crimson center markings. Excellent for shade.
- **Zone:** 4-9
- **Height:** 6”-8”
- **Light:** ≥ 6
- **Bloom Season:** SP/ESU
  - **Availability:** 96 (Avail only)

**HYDROCOYTLTE  MARSH PENNYWORT**

**HYDROCOYTLE sibthorpioides** Pretty, variegated, green & white groundcover. Round leaves, easy.
- **Zone:** 6-7
- **Height:** 1”
- **Light:** ≤ 3
- **Bloom Season:** N/A
  - **Availability:** 196 (6 weeks)

**IBERIS  CANDYTUFT**

**IBERIS sempervirens 'Alexander's White'** A heavy bloomer with white flowers in spring; dense, dark green foliage.
- **Zone:** 3-9
- **Height:** 8”-10”
- **Light:** ≥ 6
- **Bloom Season:** SP/ESU
  - **Availability:** 196 (7 weeks)

**IBERIS sempervirens 'Purity'** Mounding habit covered with large, pure white flowers in spring.
- **Zone:** 4-10
- **Height:** 6”
- **Light:** ≥ 6
- **Bloom Season:** ESP
  - **Availability:** 196 (7 weeks)

**IBERIS sempervirens 'Snowcone'** The compact rounded habit is perfect for retail display. Clusters of large white flowers bloom early and hold longer than most. Syngenta PP#25113.
- **Zone:** 3-9
- **Height:** 6”-8”
- **Light:** ≥ 6
- **Bloom Season:** ESP
  - **Availability:** 96 (8 weeks)

**IBERIS sempervirens 'Snowsation'** Featuring the largest flowers of any compact Iberis, Snowsation is well branched and flowers mid-season. Darwin Perennials PPAF.
- **Zone:** 3-9
- **Height:** 6”-8”
- **Light:** ≥ 6
- **Bloom Season:** SP
  - **Availability:** 96 (8 weeks)

**IBERIS sempervirens 'Snowsurfer™ Forte'** Increased vigor allows growers to bulk within a shorter window. Tons of flowers on low spreading plants. Syngenta PPAF.
- **Zone:** 4-8
- **Height:** 8”-12”
- **Light:** ≤ 3
- **Bloom Season:** ESP
  - **Availability:** 96 (8 weeks)
**ISOTOMA STAR CREEPER**

ISOTOMA fluviatilis Blue Star Creeper  Star-shaped light blue flowers cover small oval leaves. Vigorous, great for between rocks. Protected Zone 5.  
Zone: 5-10 Height: 2"-3" Light: ○ Bloom Season: SP/F  
• 196 (5 weeks)  
• 96 (6 weeks)

ISOTOMA fluviatilis alba White Star Creeper  Similar to its blueish cousin but with pure white flowers. Somewhat tender but worth its blooming ability. Protect.  
Zone: 5-10 Height: 1"-2" Light: ○ Bloom Season: SP/LSU  
• 196 (5 weeks)  
• 96 (6 weeks)

**KNIPHOFIA RED HOT POKER**

KNIPHOFIA caulescens Regal Torchlily  Rosettes of blue-green foliage are crowned with king-size flower spikes of red, yellow, and ivory in late summer. Plant Select 2010.  
Zone: 4-9 Height: 40" Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/EF  
• 96 (14 weeks)  
• 32 (Avail only)

KNIPHOFIA uvaria ‘Flamenco’ Flower spikes in hot colors of red and yellows, compact. 1999 AAS Winner.  
Zone: 5-9 Height: 32" Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU  
• 96 (12 weeks)  
• 32 (Avail only)

**LAMIASTRUM NETTLE**

LAMIASTRUM galeobdolon ‘Herman’s Pride’ Forms a compact silver-green mound, yellow flowers in spring. Great as filler in pots or hanging baskets.  
Zone: 4-8 Height: 12" Light: ○ Bloom Season: SP  
• 96 (7 weeks)

**LAMIASTRUM DEADNETTLE**

LAMIASTRUM galeobdolon ‘Herman’s Pride’  

LAMIASTRUM maculatum ‘Anne Greenaway’ Green leaves edged in gold with a silver stripe. Large blooms.  
Zone: 4-8 Height: 6" Light: ○○○ Bloom Season: SP/LSU  
• 196 (5 weeks)  
• 96 (7 weeks)

LAMIASTRUM maculatum ‘Ghost’ Pale silvery leaves edged in green, magenta-purple flowers.  
Zone: 3-9 Height: 10"-14" Light: ○○○ Bloom Season: SP  
• 96 (6 weeks)

LAMIASTRUM maculatum ‘Golden Anniversary’ Extremely variegated selection. Leaves have central silver stripes bordered by green then chartreuse. PlantHaven PP#11783.  
Zone: 3-9 Height: 10"-14" Light: ○○○ Bloom Season: SP  
• 96 (7 weeks)

LAMIASTRUM maculatum ‘Lemon Frost’ Bright, lemon-lime new growth has white stripe. Lavender-rose flowers contrast. Isadu Plants PP#20723.  
Zone: 4-8 Height: 6"-8" Light: ○○○ Bloom Season: SP/LSU  
• 196 (5 weeks)  
• 96 (7 weeks)

LAMIASTRUM maculatum ‘Orchid Frost’ Silvery foliage with bright, orchid-purple flowers. Stands up to leaf spot, sun, and heat. PlantHaven PP#11122.  
Zone: 4-8 Height: 8"-10" Light: ○○○ Bloom Season: SP  
• 196 (5 weeks)  
• 96 (7 weeks)  
• 32 (Avail only)

LAMIASTRUM maculatum ‘Pink Pewter’ Metallic silver leaves with light, blush-pink flowers.  
Zone: 4-8 Height: 12" Light: ○○ Bloom Season: SP/LSU  
• 196 (4 weeks)  
• 96 (7 weeks)

LAMIASTRUM maculatum ‘Red Nancy’ Green heart-shaped leaves w/ silver stripes. Lavender flowers.  
Zone: 3-8 Height: 4"-6" Light: ○○○ Bloom Season: SP/LSU  
• 196 (4 weeks)  
• 96 (7 weeks)  
• 32 (Avail only)

LAMIASTRUM maculatum ‘Shell Pink’ Green leaves with bright white center. Light pink flowers.  
Zone: 4-8 Height: 12" Light: ○○○ Bloom Season: SP/LSU  
• 196 (4 weeks)  
• 96 (7 weeks)

LAMIASTRUM maculatum ‘White Nancy’ White flowers with smooth looking, silvery-white foliage.  
Zone: 4-8 Height: 4"-8" Light: ○○○ Bloom Season: SP/LSU  
• 196 (4 weeks)  
• 96 (7 weeks)  
• 32 (Avail only)
NEW 2020

LEONTOPODIUM alpinum ‘Blossom of Snow’

A blizzard of large white star-shaped flowers bloom in summer and then again in autumn. Great cut flower. Concept Plants PPAF.

- 72 (Avail only)
- 32 (Avail only)

Zone: 3-9 Height: 10-12” Light: Bloom Season: LSP/SU

LEPTINELLA gruveri

Ground hugging, tight growing, indestructible plant with tiny yellow flowers.

- 196 (5 weeks)
- 96 (8 weeks)

Zone: 7-9 Height: <1” Light: Bloom Season: SP/SU

LEPTINELLA squalida

Bronzy-green fern like foliage with yellow button flowers. Creeping groundcover.

- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (8 weeks)

Zone: 6-9 Height: 2” Light: Bloom Season: ESP/F

LEPTINELLA squalida ‘Platt’s Black’

Feathery foliage that is a beautiful bronze/black color. Forms a soft ferny mat with yellow button flowers.

- 196 (5 weeks)
- 96 (8 weeks)

Zone: 6-9 Height: 2” Light: Bloom Season: ESP/F

LEUCANTHEMUM ‘Angel Daisy®

Large anemone-type flowers are day-length neutral and early to bloom, making for heavenly production planning! GreenFuse Botanicals.

- 96 (8 weeks)

Zone: 4-9 Height: 6-12” Light: Bloom Season: LSP/F

NEW! LEUCANTHEMUM ‘Betsy®

The largest flowered shasta daisy yet!! Flowers are 5-7” across on sturdy stems. Day-length neutral and no vernalization required. GreenFuse Botanicals.

- 96 (8 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

Zone: 4-9 Height: 24”-30” Light: Bloom Season: LSP/F

NEW 2020

LEUCANTHEMUM ‘Darling Daisy®

Short in stature but big on flowers, fat petals surround golden centers. Perfect for quarts and gallons. GreenFuse Botanicals.

- 96 (8 weeks)

Zone: 6-9 Height: 6”-8” Light: Bloom Season: SU/F

LEUCANTHEMUM ‘Double Angel Daisy®

Unique fully double flowers stand out at retail and in the landscape. Day-length neutral and no vernalization needed! GreenFuse Botanicals.

- 96 (8 weeks)

Zone: 4-9 Height: 12”-15” Light: Bloom Season: SU/F

LEUCANTHEMUM ‘Real Sunbeam

Colorfast deep yellow petals emerge surrounding golden centers. Very floriferous. PlantHaven PPAF.

- 96 (6 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

Zone: 5-9 Height: 24”-30” Light: Bloom Season: SU/F

LEUCANTHEMUM ‘Sweet Daisy Series:

Naturally compact growers and first-year flowering, the Sweet Daisy ladies feature distinctly different large flowers. Great used in combinations with other perennials. Dummen Orange.

‘Sweet Daisy Christine’ Clear white flowers have long petals surrounding bright yellow centers. Dummen Orange.

- 96 (8 weeks)

‘Sweet Daisy Jane’ White petals are short and wide giving flowers a fluffy look. Dummen Orange.

- 96 (8 weeks)

‘Sweet Daisy Sophie’ Unique spoon tipped petals have fluted stems and wide lips. Dummen Orange.

- 96 (8 weeks)

LEUCANTHEMUM ‘Victorian Secret

Upright stems hold lacy ruffled blooms knee-high. TerraNova PPK22654.

- 96 (7 weeks)

Zone: 5-9 Height: 14”-16” Light: Bloom Season: SU

LEUCANTHEMUM continued on next page

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
LEUCANTHEMUM

SHASTA DAISY continued

LEUCANTHEMUM ‘White Magic’ Large semi-double pure white flowers with a very long blooming season. No deadheading required for reblooming! Dwarf Perennials PPAF.
Zone: 5-9 Height: 14"-16" Light: O Bloom Season: SU

LEUCANTHEMUM ‘White Mountain’ Extra large blooms are day-length neutral, meaning ‘White Mountain’ will be the first in flower every spring and easy to program! GreenFuse Botanicals.
Zone: 5-9 Height: 24"-30" Light: O Bloom Season: SP/F

LEUCANTHEMUM x superb ‘Alaska’ Large, single white daisy flowers bloom all summer. Long lasting as cut flower.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 24"-28" Light: O Bloom Season: SU

LEUCANTHEMUM x superb ‘Crazy Daisy’ Fluffy, double, very white flowers on an upright plant.
Zone: 5-8 Height: 24"-28" Light: O Bloom Season: SU

NEW! LEUCANTHEMUM x superb ‘Madonna’ Incredibly uniform blooms in large flushes for a huge impact. Tight compact habit, no vernalization needed.
Zone: 3-9 Height: 10" Light: O Bloom Season: SP/F

LEUCANTHEMUM x superb ‘Silver Princess’ Single white flower with yellow center. Dwarf bushy plant.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 12"-15" Light: O Bloom Season: SU

LEUCANTHEMUM x superb ‘Snow Lady’ 2-3" white daisy flowers cover dwarf plant in masses of white. 1988 All-America Selection Winner.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 10"-12" Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F

LEUCANTHEMUM x superb ‘Snowcap’ Nice dwarf variety with long bloom period. Single white flowers.
Zone: 4-8 Height: 14" Light: O Bloom Season: ESU/F

LEUCANTHEMUM x superb ‘Whoops-a-Daisy’ Plants form an exceptionally dense rounded ball that is covered in large 3"-4" white flowers all summer. Walters Gardens, Inc PP#27202.
Zone: 5-9 Height: 15" Light: O Bloom Season: ESU/F

LEWISIA

LEWISIA cotyledon ‘Elise’ Exotic mix of pastel flowers blooms the first year without cooling! Succulent green leaves, a jewel of the garden! Fleuroselect winner.
Zone: 5-9 Height: 10" Light: O Bloom Season: SP/ESU

LEWISIA cotyledon ‘Sunset Strain’ Clusters of dainty star-shaped flowers bloom in the shades of the sunset; Orange, red, pink, peach and gold.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 10" Light: O Bloom Season: SP/ESU

LEWISIA longipetala ‘Little’ Series: Mounded evergreen plants have strappy leaves with a burst of bright flowers late spring into summer. Great in rock gardens.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 4"-6" Light: O Bloom Season: SU/SU/F

‘Little Peach’ Peachy pink star-shaped flowers. 96 (14 weeks)
‘Little Plum’ Dark rose pink flowers fringed in white. 96 (14 weeks)
‘Little Raspberry’ Dark magenta-raspberry petals. 96 (14 weeks)

LIMONIUM

BLUE STATICE

LIMONIUM latifolium ‘Blue Diamond’ A dwarf variety featuring airy clusters of small, paper thin, lavender-blue flowers.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 10"-12" Light: O Bloom Season: SU/SU

196 (7 weeks) Excellent dried flower, drought tolerant.

LINUM

FLAX

LINUM perenne Bright Blue Flax Large, bright blue single flowers. Fine-textured feathery foliage.
Zone: 4-8 Height: 12"-24" Light: O Bloom Season: LS/F/SU

196 (6 weeks) 96 (8 weeks) 32 (Avail only)
LOBELIA  CARDINAL FLOWER

LOBELIA cardinalis ‘Queen Victoria’ Spikes of flame red flowers on striking deep maroon foliage.
Zone: 5-9 Height: 36”-48” Light: (d) Bloom Season: LSU

LOTUS  corniculatus ‘Plenus’ Bird Foot Trefoil. Very reliable creeping groundcover that will take tough conditions. Yellow snapdragon-like flowers in summer.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 3”-4” Light: (d) Bloom Season: SU

LUPINUS  polyphyllus ‘Gallery’ Series: Showy flower spikes above plants with a shorter, more compact habit.
Zone: 5-7 Height: 24”-26” Light: (d) Bloom Season: SP/ESU

‘Gallery Blue’ Blue and white bicolor.
96 (6 weeks) 50V (Avail only) 32 (Avail only)

‘Gallery Mix’ Mix of all colors.
96 (6 weeks) 50V (Avail only) 32 (Avail only)

‘Gallery Pink’ Pink and white bicolor.
96 (6 weeks) 50V (Avail only) 32 (Avail only)

‘Gallery Red’ Deep solid red.
96 (6 weeks) 50V (Avail only) 32 (Avail only)

‘Gallery White’ Pure white.
96 (6 weeks) 50V (Avail only) 32 (Avail only)

‘Gallery Yellow’ Shades of yellow.
96 (6 weeks) 50V (Avail only) 32 (Avail only)

LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Minarette Mix’ Various colors of dwarf flower spikes. Dwarf variety, good for windy areas.
Zone: 5-7 Height: 18” Light: (d) Bloom Season: SP/ESU

LUPINUS ‘Staircase® Blue’ Dazzling tall flower spikes, great for the perennial garden.
Zone: 5-7 Height: 36”-60” Light: (d) Bloom Season: LSU

Russell Hybrids ‘Chandelier’ Bright yellow.
96 (7 weeks)

Russell Hybrids ‘Mix’ Mix of all colors.
96 (7 weeks) 32 (Avail only)

Russell Hybrids ‘My Castle’ Vibrant Red.
96 (7 weeks)

Russell Hybrids ‘The Governor’ Blue and white.
96 (7 weeks)

96 (7 weeks)

LUPINUS ‘Staircase® Orange’ Shades of orange.

LUPINUS ‘Staircase® Red’ Deep solid red.

LUPINUS ‘Staircase® Rose / White’ Shades of pink and white.

LUPINUS ‘Staircase® Yellow’ Shades of yellow.

LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Russell Hybrids’ Series: Dazzling tall flower spikes, great for the perennial garden.
Zone: 5-7 Height: 36”-60” Light: (d) Bloom Season: SP/ESU

Russell Hybrids ‘Chandelier’ Bright yellow.
96 (7 weeks)

Russell Hybrids ‘Mix’ Mix of all colors.
96 (7 weeks) 32 (Avail only)

Russell Hybrids ‘My Castle’ Vibrant Red.
96 (7 weeks)

Russell Hybrids ‘The Governor’ Blue and white.
96 (7 weeks)

96 (7 weeks)

GreenFuse Botanicals.

LUPINUS ‘Staircase® Series’ Large flower spikes bloom continuously on hardy plants! The first proven day-length neutral lupine, ‘Staircase®’ are easy to program for production and consistent across the entire series. Grown in a larger pot (2 gallon +), plants will grow to the pot size and produce even more flowers. Available in summer 2019 and spring 2020 as a well-matched growers assortment based on TC availability. Individual colors are shown above. GreenFuse Botanicals.

‘Staircase’ Growers Assortment For orders of three trays or more, an assortment will be assigned to each order based on TC availability. GreenFuse Botanicals.
72 (Avail only) 32 (Avail only)

‘Staircase’ Mixed Tray For orders of one to two trays, at least three colors will be mixed into one tray to ensure each customer gets a good sample of colors. GreenFuse Botanicals.
72 (Avail only) 32 (Avail only)

LUPINUS continued on next page
LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Westcountry’ Series: This spectacular series features extra-strong plants from tissue culture that produce an incredible show of flower spikes in very unique colors. Unlike regular lupine, these stunning plants are large and should be featured in a premium large container (2gal or larger). Limited availability through fall 2019, with vernalized options in spring 2020. Please place orders as early as possible; see additional grower and cultural information on availability through fall 2019.

- **LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Westcountry Blacksmith’**: Bicolor blossoms feature deep, dark purple blossoms highlighted by crisp white caps. Flower spikes are dense and stunning! Must Have Perennials PP#29943.
- **LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Westcountry Desert Sun’**: Incredibly tall flower spikes mature from tight white buds to lemon yellow, then finally into pure sunny yellow when flowers are fully open. Must Have Perennials PP#23073.
- **LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Westcountry Magic Lantern’**: Just like its name, Magic Lantern has a bit of mystery behind each flower. Yellow and gold inner petals blend and swirl into deep, dark purple outer petals. A truly magical combination of colors. *Limited availability in 2019. Must Have Perennials PP#29860.*
- **LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Westcountry Manhattan Lights’**: The lights are sparkling in this outrageous combination of true purple and bright yellow bi-color blooms. Must Have Perennials PP#18986.
- **LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Westcountry Masterpiece’**: A profusion of rich, wine-violet colored flower spikes in spring. A color very unique to this series not found in other lupine. Must Have Perennials PP#19739.
- **LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Westcountry Terracotta’**: Tall, iridescent blood red flower spikes bloom in late May through early June. Finished plants have been seen to have up to 7 spikes on one plant! Must Have Perennials PP#15709.
- **LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Westcountry Tequila Flame’**: Rightly named, Tequila Flame is on fire! Bright true-red petals alternate with soft yellow on extra tall spikes, creating a fiery display of flames in the garden. Darker red-tinged foliage compliments this variety very nicely. Must Have Perennials PP#23047.
- **LUPINUS polyphyllus ‘Westcountry Terracotta’**: Outer petals open a dark, dusty peach color and lighten with age, while yellow petals closer to the stem make the large flower spikes glow from within. Because of the color change this variety has an extremely unique look when flowers are opening through the season. *Limited availability in 2019. Must Have Perennials PP#23044.*

NEW! ‘Westcountry’ Mixed Tray: For smaller orders of one to two trays, at least three colors will be mixed into one tray to ensure each customer gets a good sample of colors. Must Have Perennials.
LYCHNIS CAMPION, MALTESE CROSS

**LYCHNIS coronaria 'Blood Red'** (Rose Campion). Silver-gray foliage with bright magenta blooms. 
Zone: 4-8 | Height: 24" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SU

**LYCHNIS flos-cuculi 'Petite Jenny'** This double-flowered beauty is a dwarf form with a big impact. Compact bushy clumps of foliage are topped with masses of soft pink flowers all summer. *Must Have Perennials* PP#27495.
Zone: 5-8 | Height: 14-16" | Light: O| Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

**LYCHNIS x hageana 'Lumina Bronze Leaf Red'** Scarlet red flowers above soft, bronze-green foliage.
Zone: 5-7 | Height: 12" | Light: O | Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

LYSIMACHIA CREEPING JENNY, MONEYWORT

**LYSIMACHIA atropurpurea 'Beaujolais'** Deep burgundy flower spikes stand out against silvery foliage. Blooms continuously from May-September.
Zone: 4-8 | Height: 18-24" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SP/F

**LYSIMACHIA nummularia** Green Moneywort. Fast spreading, green groundcover with yellow flowers.
Zone: 4-9 | Height: 4" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SU

**LYSIMACHIA nummularia 'Aurea'** Golden Moneywort. Similar to *nummularia* but with showy golden foliage. Will brighten up shady areas.
Zone: 4-9 | Height: 4" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SU

MAZUS

**MAZUS reptans 'Alba'** Bright green toothed-edge foliage can take light foot traffic. Purple flowers.
Zone: 4-8 | Height: 1-2" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SU

**MAZUS reptans 'Alba'** Version with white flowers; bright green toothed-edge foliage can take light traffic.
Zone: 4-8 | Height: 1-2" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SU

MARRUBIUM

**MARRUBIUM rotundifolium 'Silverheels Horehound'** Vigorous groundcover that thrives in many sites and soils. Silvery leaves. Plant Select 2009.
Zone: 4-9 | Height: 3"-6" | Light: O | Bloom Season: N/A

MONARDA BEEBAHL

**MONARDA didyma 'Balmy Lilac'** Bright lilac blue flowers. *Darwin Perennials* PP#26594.
Zone: 4-9 | Height: 10-12" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SP/SU

**MONARDA didyma 'Balmy Pink'** Cheery pink petals. *Darwin Perennials* PP#26566.
Zone: 4-9 | Height: 10-12" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SP/SU

**MONARDA didyma 'Balmy Purple'** Deep purple, one-of-a-kind for Monarda! *Darwin Perennials* PP#25561.
Zone: 4-9 | Height: 10-12" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SP/SU

**MONARDA didyma 'Balmy Rose'** Brilliant rose-pink flowers. *Darwin Perennials* PP#26567.
Zone: 4-9 | Height: 10-12" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SP/SU

**MONARDA didyma 'Coral Reef'** Glowing, neon coral pink flowers on compact plant that is resistant to mildew. *Morden Research Station* PP#16741.
Zone: 4-9 | Height: 24-36" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SU

**MONARDA didyma 'Fireball'** Large, Fiery red double flowers with spiky petals; mildew resistant. *Future Plants* PP#14235.
Zone: 4-9 | Height: 15-18" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SU

**MONARDA didyma 'Gardenview Scarlet'** Extra-large scarlet red flowers. Excellent cut flower source.
Zone: 4-9 | Height: 24-36" | Light: O | Bloom Season: SU

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
MUEHLENBECKIA axillaris nana  (Creeping Wire Vine) Tough and resilient as the name implies; small shiny leaves that turn a bronze color in the fall. Zone: 5-9 Height: 2'-4" Light: Bloom Season: N/A

MYOSOTIS sylvatica Rosy syl. 'Rosylva' Rosy-pink flowers. Zone: 5-8 Height: 8"-10" Light: Bloom Season: SP

MYOSOTIS sylvatica Sylva syl. 'Bluesylva' Bright sky blue flowers. Zone: 5-8 Height: 8"-10" Light: Bloom Season: SP

MYOSOTIS sylvatica Sylva syl. 'Snowsylva' Snow white flowers. Zone: 5-8 Height: 8"-10" Light: Bloom Season: SP

NEPETA faassenii x 'Six Hills Giant' Hardy variety of catmint with much larger, deep blue flowers. Stunning! Zone: 4-8 Height: 2'-3' Light: Bloom Season: LSP/SU

NEPETA faassenii x 'Walker's Low' Keeps form better than most Nepetas. Gray-green foliage with blue-violet flowers that have a long blooming period. Zone: 4-8 Height: 18"-24" Light: Bloom Season: SP/EF

NEPETA 'Junior Walker' At 1/3 the size of Walker’s Low, ‘Junior Walker’ stays controlled with delightful lavender blue flowers through the summer. Darwin Perennials PP#23074. Zone: 5-9 Height: 16"-18" Light: Bloom Season: SP/F


NEPETA ‘Psike’ LITTLE TRUDY® Catmint This compact beauty reblooms naturally. Tidy habit stays under control, great in perennial borders. Plant Select 2008, PP#18904.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 6”-10” Light: # Bloom Season: SU/EF

NEW! NEPETA subsessilis ‘Blue Prelude’ Extra large lavender-blue flowers bloom above a controlled habit. First year flowering, pollinator friendly! Darwin Perennials PPAF.
Zone: 5-9 Height: 12”-18” Light: # Bloom Season: SU

OENOTHERA berlanderi ‘Siskiyou Pink’ Large, saucer-shaped light pink flowers. Low growing, spreading habit.
Zone: 5-9 Height: 12” Light: # Bloom Season: LLP/ESU

Zone: 5-9 Height: 6”-10” Light: # Bloom Season: SP/SU

OENOTHERA missouriensis Showy flowers are bright yellow. Best in a wildflower or rock garden.
Zone: 4-8 Height: 12”-15” Light: # Bloom Season: SU

OENOTHERA speciosa ‘Twilight’ Large, clear pink flowers throughout summer in large quantities above green foliage with a distinctive purple/bronze marking. PlantHaven PP#17230.
Zone: 5-8 Height: 12” Light: # Bloom Season: LSP/SU
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PACHYSANDRA JAPANESE SPURGE

**PACHYSANDRA terminalis** Dense mats of glossy green foliage with small white flowers. Needs shade.
- Zone: 5-8
- Height: 9"-12"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SP/F
- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (7 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

NEW! **PAPAVER nudicale 'Garden Gnome'** Cold-loving and great for alpine and rock gardens.
- Zone: 2-8
- Height: 10"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SP
- 96 (8 weeks)

**PAPAVER nudicale 'Spring Fever™' Series:** Large flowers for a great spring color display. Day-length neutral, real flower power!
- Zone: 2-7
- Height: 10"-12"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SP/F

- **'Spring Fever™ Mix'** Bright mix of orange, red, white and yellow.
  - 196 (6 weeks)
  - 96 (7 weeks)
- **'Spring Fever™ Orange'** Bright orange flowers.
  - 196 (6 weeks)
  - 96 (7 weeks)
- **'Spring Fever™ Red'** Large, red flowers.
  - 196 (6 weeks)
  - 96 (7 weeks)
- **'Spring Fever™ White'** Pure white flowers with yellow centers.
  - 196 (6 weeks)
  - 96 (7 weeks)
- **'Spring Fever™ Yellow'** Bright yellow flowers.
  - 196 (6 weeks)
  - 96 (7 weeks)

**PAPAVER orientale 'Allegro'** Dwarf oriental poppy with 6" wide brilliant scarlet-red flowers. Perfect height for perennial borders and spring container gardens.
- Zone: 3-7
- Height: 10"-12"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: LSP/ESU
- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (7 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

**PAPAVER orientale 'Beauty of Livermore'** Deep ox-blood-red flowers with black stamens. Long stems, large flowers.
- Zone: 3-7
- Height: 24"-36"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SP/ESU
- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (7 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

**PAPAVER orientale 'Brilliant'** Vivid, fiery scarlet bloom with black spots at bottom-center of petals. Showy spring addition to the perennial landscape.
- Zone: 3-7
- Height: 24"-36"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SP/ESU
- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (7 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

**PAPAVER orientale 'Fruit Punch'** This fun and fruity mix features hot berry tones of red, hot pink, bright orange and plum colored flowers.
- Zone: 3-7
- Height: 24"-36"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SP/ESU
- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (7 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

**PAPAVER orientale 'Mix'** A bright mix of all the 'orientale' colors. Beautiful for the spring perennial garden.
- Zone: 3-7
- Height: 24"-36"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SP/ESU
- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (7 weeks)

**PAPAVER orientale 'Prince of Orange'** Bright orange flowers are 6" in diameter. Flamboyant perennial!
- Zone: 3-7
- Height: 24"-36"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SP/ESU
- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (7 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

**PAPAVER orientale 'Princess Louise'** Graceful, large, salmon-pink flowers with dark spots at the center.
- Zone: 3-7
- Height: 24"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SP/ESU
- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (7 weeks)

**PAPAVER orientale 'Royal Wedding'** Large, pure white flowers with ruffled petals and a black eye. Striking addition to any perennial garden.
- Zone: 3-7
- Height: 30"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SP/ESU
- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (7 weeks)

**PAPAVER orientale plena 'Red Shades'** Fiery scarlet-orange flowers are formed by layers of ruffled petals, held up by tall straight stems. Very eye-catching.
- Zone: 3-7
- Height: 30"
- Light: O
- Bloom Season: SP/ESU
- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (7 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)
**PENSTEMON BEARDTONGUE**

**PENSTEMON barbatus coccineus ‘Scarlet’** Scarlet bell-shaped flowers, similar to ‘Prairie Fire’.  
Zone: 4-8  Height: 36” Light: O  Bloom Season: ESU/LSU

**PENSTEMON barbatus ‘Coral Baby’** Intense bouquets of coral-pink flowers bloom continuously from May to frost! Cute and well-branched. Plant Select 2015. Limited availability pending stock plant production, orders may be placed on a first-come, first-serve waiting list.  
Zone: 3-8  Height: 28”-33” Light: O  Bloom Season: SU

**PENSTEMON barbatus ‘Riding Hood® Series’** A multitude of extra large bell-shaped flowers on spikes in a range of colors. Hardy, compact plants with dark green/blue tufts of basal foliage. Molten.  
Zone: 5-8  Height: 18”-24” Light: O  Bloom Season: SU

- ‘Riding Hood® Delft Blue’ Intense sapphire blue flowers.  
  • 96 (5 weeks)

- ‘Riding Hood® Purple’ Vibrant violet-purple.  
  • 96 (7 weeks)

- ‘Riding Hood® Red’ Clear bright red with white throats.  
  • 66 (7 weeks)

**PENSTEMON barbatus ‘Rondo’** Dwarf mix in shades of dusty pink to sky blue.  
Zone: 4-8  Height: 16” Light: O  Bloom Season: SU

**PENSTEMON ‘Cherry Sparks’** Large bell-shaped flowers bloom continuously all summer. Double the flowering time for an extended shipping window Darwin Perennials PP#95869.  
Zone: 5-8  Height: 18”-20” Light: O  Bloom Season: ESU/EF

**NEW! PENSTEMON ‘Dakota Burgundy’** Dark burgundy-black foliage is topped with large clusters of lavender pink flowers. This hardy perennial is nicely compact and very long-lived. Terra Nova PP#19853.  
Zone: 3-8  Height: 14”-18” Light: O  Bloom Season: SU

**PENSTEMON grandiflorus PRARIE JEWEL™** Penstemon Huge white, lavender, rose, pink and violet blooms in early summer. Xeric & drought tolerant. Plant Select 2000.  
Zone: 4-8  Height: 20”-36” Light: O  Bloom Season: ESU

**NEW! PENSTEMON pinifolius ‘Mersea’s Yellow’** Flowers feature a warming orange-peach color that are very long blooming. This long-lived and drought tolerant selection will attract pollinators and hummingbirds. Plant Select 2019.  
Zone: 4-8  Height: 16”-18” Light: O  Bloom Season: ESU

**NEW! PENSTEMON pinifolius ‘SteppeSuns Sunset Glow’** Flowers feature a warming orange-peach color that are very long blooming. This long-lived and drought tolerant selection will attract pollinators and hummingbirds. Plant Select 2019.  
Zone: 4-8  Height: 12”-18” Light: O  Bloom Season: ESU/LSU

**NEW PENSTEMON ‘Prairie Twilight’** A profusion of pink flowers with white tips; contrasting burgundy foliage. Must Have Perennials PP#19853.  
Zone: 4-9  Height: 22” Light: O  Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

**PENSTEMON pseudospectabilis Desert Beardtongue** Deep blue-green foliage is topped with brilliant magenta flower spikes for most of the summer. Plant Select 2015. Limited availability pending stock plant production, orders may be placed on a first-come, first-serve waiting list.  
Zone: 5-9  Height: 25”-30” Light: O  Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
**PENSTEMON BEARDTONGUE continued**

**PENSTEMON rostriflorus ‘Bridges’ Penstemon**
Covered with scarlet trumpet flowers all summer. Long-lived and tough. Plant Select 2006. 
Zone: 4-10 Height: 24”-36” Light: ○○ ○ Bloom Season: SU | 96 (6 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PENSTEMON strictus Rocky Mountain Penstemon**
Deep lavender-blue tubular flowers on spikes. Masses of blooms in early summer, great for wildflower and xeric gardens. 
Zone: 4-9 Height: 24”-36” Light: ○○ ○ Bloom Season: ESU | 196 (6 weeks) | 96 (6 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PENSTEMON x mexicali ‘Carolyn’s Hope’ Penstemon**
Pink, tubular flowers w/ white throats and dark pink buds. Developed by Brian Core in honor of his wife; part of each sale will be donated to breast cancer research. Plant Select 2014. 
Zone: 4-8 Height: 15” Light: ○○ ○ Bloom Season: SU | 96 (6 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PENSTEMON x mexicali PIKE’S PEAK PURPLE®**
Zone: 4-8 Height: 15” Light: ○○ ○ Bloom Season: SU/F | 196 (5 weeks) | 96 (6 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PENSTEMON x mexicali RED ROCKS® Penstemon**
Zone: 4-8 Height: 18” Light: ○○ ○ Bloom Season: SU/F | 196 (5 weeks) | 96 (6 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PENSTEMON x mexicali ‘Psmeyers’ SHADOW MOUNTAIN™**
Zone: 4-8 Height: 18” Light: ○○ ○ Bloom Season: SU | 196 (5 weeks) | 96 (6 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PENSTEMON x mexicali Windwalker™ Garnet Penstemon**
Zone: 4-8 Height: 15” Light: ○○ ○ Bloom Season: SU | 96 (6 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PEROVSKIA RUSSIAN SAGE**

**PEROVSKIA atriplicifolia** Aromatic gray-green foliage with lavender-purple flower plumes in summer. 
Zone: 5-9 Height: 36”-48” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/SU | 96 (7 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PEROVSKIA atriplicifolia ‘Blue Steel’** Outstanding lavender-blue summer color above a sturdy and controlled landscape habit. Plants are more compact their first year, reaching their mature height of 30” in the second year. Fleuroselect Approved Novelty. 
Zone: 5-9 Height: 18”-30” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/SU | 96 (6 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PEROVSKIA atriplicifolia ‘CrazyBlue’** This cultivar was selected for superior branching that interlocks to support flowers and keep a tidy shape. Darwin Perennials PP#25639. 
Zone: 5-9 Height: 16”-18” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/SU | 96 (7 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PEROVSKIA hybrid ‘Little Lace’** Tidy and very compact variety has delicate-textured foliage and airy violet-blue blooms. Darwin Perennials - Star Roses and Plants PP#26616. 
Zone: 5-9 Height: 12”-14” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/SU | 96 (7 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PEROVSKIA ‘Little Spire’** Upright and more compact form of Russian Sage with the same heat/drought tolerance. Great size for summer retail sales. FuturePlants PP#11643. 
Zone: 5-9 Height: 24” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU/SU | 96 (7 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PERSICARIA**

**PERSICARIA affinis ‘Border Jewel’** Creeping fleecelower. Upright spikes of rose flowers, leaves turn red in cooler weather. 
Zone: 3-9 Height: 4”-6” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU | 96 (5 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60

**PERSICARIA microcephala ‘Red Dragon’** Heart-shaped leaves edged in dark green & silver, with a chocolate red center. 
White flowers. PlantHaven. 
Zone: 6-8 Height: 24” Light: ○ Bloom Season: SP/F | 96 (4 weeks) | 32 (Avail only) | 60
### PHLOX

**PHLOX divaricata ‘Chattahoochee’**  
Woodland Phlox; low-growing shiny green foliage is topped with large, fragrant blue flowers with maroon eyes.  
Zone: 4-9 Height: 10”-12” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SP

**PHLOX hybrid ‘Sweet Seduction’ Series:** Low growing shade tolerant Phlox with a profusion of airy flowers and shiny green foliage. Makes a great groundcover. Vernalization recommended. Dummen Orange.  
Zone: 4-8 Height: 10”-12” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

- **‘Sweet Seduction Blue’** Periwinkle blue flowers.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **‘Sweet Seduction Pink’** Soft pink flowers.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)
  - 32 (Avail only)

**PHLOX paniculata ‘Cherry Cream’**  
Dainty cream flowers blushed with pink have a bright cherry eye. Self-branching habit stays strong in the garden. Darwin Perennials PPAF.  
Zone: 4-9 Height: 22”-26” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SU

**PHLOX paniculata ‘Early™’ Series:** This series of interspecific hybrids from Bartelstek bloom 4-6 weeks earlier than typical paniculata varieties, and also feature smaller flowers and more abundant blooms. Dummen Orange.  
Zone: 5-8 Height: 12”-14” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

- **‘Early™ Cerise’** Hot magenta/rose.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)

- **‘Early™ Pink Imp.’** Bright clear pink.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)

- **‘Early™ Purple’** Star shaped purple w/ white eye.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)

**PHLOX paniculata ‘Early™’ Series (continued):**  
Zone: 5-8 Height: 12”-14” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: LSP/SU

- **‘Early™ Purple Pink Eye’** Lavender purple petals surround a darker pink eye. Stunning!  
  - 96 (8 weeks)

- **‘Early™ Red’** Hot red petals with darker eye.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)

- **‘Early™ White’** Clear white.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)

**PHLOX paniculata ‘Flame’ Series:** Large, fragrant blooms on compact plants that maintain their shape in the garden. Bartelstek.  
Zone: 4-8 Height: 18”-24” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SU

- **‘Flame Coral’** Dark salmon / coral with darker eye.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)

- **‘Flame Pink’** Rose-pink flowers with dark eye.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)

- **‘Flame Purple’** Clusters of deep rosy-purple flowers.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **‘Flame Red’** Brilliant cherry red flowers.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **‘Flame Ruby’** Panicles of deep, ruby red flowers.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)
  - 32 (Avail only)

- **‘Flame White’** Large clusters of pure white flowers.  
  - 96 (8 weeks)
  - 32 (Avail only)

**PHLOX paniculata ‘Glamour Girl’** Extra showy large, hot coral pink flowers are held on tall, dark stems. Resistant to powdery mildew and very heat tolerant! Walters Gardens PP#25778.  
Zone: 4-8 Height: 30”-32” Light: ☀ Bloom Season: SU

- 96 (8 weeks)
  - 32 (Avail only)

*PHLOX continued on next page*
PHLOX

PHLOX subulata ‘Candy Stripe’ White and pink two-toned flowers. Low creeping habit. [196 (6 weeks)] [96 (8 weeks)] [32 (Avail only)] Zone: 2-8 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

PHLOX subulata ‘Crimson Beauty’ Brilliant rose-red flowers on creeping plant. [196 (6 weeks)] [96 (8 weeks)] [50V (Avail only)] Zone: 2-8 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

PHLOX subulata ‘Drummond’s Pink’ Extra-large, bright pink flowers in spring. [196 (6 weeks)] [96 (8 weeks)] Zone: 3-8 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

PHLOX subulata ‘Emerald Blue’ Long flowering blue creeping phlox. [196 (6 weeks)] [96 (8 weeks)] [50V (Avail only)] [32 (Avail only)] Zone: 2-8 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

PHLOX subulata ‘Fort Hill’ Deeply cut pink petals smooth the plant in spring. Slight fragrance, excellent impact! [196 (6 weeks)] [96 (8 weeks)] Zone: 3-8 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

PHLOX subulata ‘Red Wing’ Striking crimson flowers on low growing mat. [196 (6 weeks)] [96 (8 weeks)] Zone: 2-8 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

PHLOX subulata ‘Scarlet Flame’ Scarlet red flowers on creeping mat of foliage. [196 (6 weeks)] [96 (8 weeks)] Zone: 2-8 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

PHLOX subulata ‘Snowflake’ Large star-shaped pure white flowers; very intense bloomer! [96 (8 weeks)] [50V (Avail only)] Zone: 2-8 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

PHLOX subulata ‘Spring™’ Series: Uniform, densely flowering series of creeping Phlox that bloom 1-2 weeks earlier than other varieties. Very easy to grow and care for. Disease resistant. Dummen Orange. [96 (8 weeks)] [32 (Avail only)] Zone: 2-9 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

‘Spring™ Blue’ Sky blue. [96 (8 weeks)] [32 (Avail only)]

‘Spring™ Dark Pink’ Deep rose. Zone: 2-8 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

‘Spring™ Hot Pink’ Brilliant hot pink flowers. [96 (8 weeks)] [32 (Avail only)]

‘Spring™ Purple’ Violet-purple. [96 (8 weeks)] [32 (Avail only)]

‘Spring™ White’ Pure white. Zone: 2-8 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

PHLOX subulata ‘White Delight’ Large white flowers; very intense bloomer! [196 (6 weeks)] Zone: 2-8 Height: 4”-6” Light: O Bloom Season: ESP

PHYSOSTEGIA

PHYSOSTEGIA virginiana ‘Crystal Peak White’ Covered in dense white flower spikes that do not brown or fade as they age. Zone: 2-9 Height: 16” Light: O Bloom Season: SU/F
PLATYCODON 'Pop Star™' Series: Huge, star-shaped flowers open from balloon-shaped buds over the most naturally compact habit on the market. Fast and easy to grow, great in containers and the landscape too!

Zone: 3-9 Height: 7” Light: Bloom Season: SP/SU

- ‘Pop Star™ Blue’ Deep violet blue. • 96 (7 weeks)
- ‘Pop Star™ Pink’ Dainty baby-doll pink. • 96 (7 weeks)
- ‘Pop Star™ White’ Crisp paper white. • 96 (7 weeks)

POLEMONIUM caeruleum ‘Brise d’Anjou’ Variegated Jacob’s Ladder. Will brighten up shady areas. Must Have Perennials PP15361.

Zone: 4-8 Height: 24” Light: Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

POLEMONIUM yezoense ‘Bressingham Purple’ Foliage has rich, dark-purple bronze hue in spring and fall. Lavender blue flowers. Must Have Perennials PP15367.

Zone: 4-9 Height: 24” Light: Bloom Season: LSP/ESU


Zone: 4-8 Height: 2’-3” Light: Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

- 72 (Avail only)
- 96 (8 weeks)

POTENTILLA neumanniana nana Clump, Alpine Cinquefoil. Bright yellow flowers on mounds of foliage. Must Have Perennials PP15367.

Zone: 4-8 Height: 2’-3” Light: Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

- 72 (Avail only)
- 96 (8 weeks)

PRATIA pedunculata ‘County Park’ Forms a tight mat with violet-blue flowers; fast growing.

Zone: 5-10 Height: 2’-4” Light: Bloom Season: SP/ESU

- 196 (6 weeks)
- 96 (8 weeks)

PRUNELLA grandiflora ‘Lacy’ Series: Easy to grow groundcover with a profusion of flowers all summer.

Zone: 5-8 Height: 7” Light: Bloom Season: SU

- ‘Lacy Blue’ Mid-blue flowers, dark green foliage. • 96 (8 weeks)
- ‘Lacy Deep Pink’ Carmine-pink flowers in summer. • 96 (8 weeks)

PTEROCEPHALUS depressus Moroccan Pincushion Low, mat-like evergreen leaves with dusty rose pincushion flowers on short stems. Plant Select Petites 2017. Limited availability pending stock plant production, orders may be placed on a waiting list.

Zone: 4-8 Height: 3’-4” Light: Bloom Season: SU

- 96 (Avail only)
RATIBIDA  PRAIRIE CONEFLOWER

**RATIBIDA columnifera Red**  Deep red flowers with yellow edges & protruding central cones. Native.  
- Zone: 4-10  
- Height: 24”-36”  
- Light: ☀  
- Bloom Season: SU  
- 196 (6 weeks)  
- 96 (8 weeks)  
- 32 (Avail only)

**RATIBIDA columnifera Yellow**  Yellow flowers with protruding central cones. Native wildflower.  
- Zone: 4-10  
- Height: 24”-36”  
- Light: ☀  
- Bloom Season: SU  
- 196 (6 weeks)  
- 96 (8 weeks)

SALVIA  MEADOW SAGE

**SALVIA argentea Silver Sage**  Cream-colored flowers over silvery-gray hairy foliage.  
- Zone: 5  
- Height: 24”-36”  
- Light: ☀  
- Bloom Season: SU  
- 96 (6 weeks)  
- 32 (Avail only)

**SALVIA daghestanica PLATINUM™ Sage**  Great looking silver foliage topped with lavender-blue flowers.  
- Zone: 5  
- Height: 24”-36”  
- Light: ☀  
- Bloom Season: LSP  
- 96 (6 weeks)  
- 32 (Avail only)

**SALVIA speciosa ‘Viette’s Little Suzy’**  Beautiful dwarf plant with masses of small, deep yellow blooms. Must Have Perennials PP#8867.  
- Zone: 5-9  
- Height: 18”-24”  
- Light: ☀  
- Bloom Season: SU/F  
- 72 (5 weeks)  
- 32 (Avail only)

Please see edible Sage in the Herb section on page 85.
SALVIA darcyi ‘Pscarf’ VERMILLION BLUFFS™
Zone: 5-9 Height: 24”-36” Light: 采摘

SALVIA darcyi x microphylla WINDWALKER® Royal Red Salvia  Robust grower with graceful stems; blood red flowers are a magnet to hummingbirds! Darwin Perennials PP#28529.
Zone: 6-9 Height: 36”-48” Light: 采摘

SALVIA greggi ‘Blue Note’  Delicate looking deep blue to purple flowers from spring to frost. Tender perennial. Darwin Perennials PP#28530.
Zone: 6-9 Height: 24” Light: 采摘

Zone: 5-10 Height: 24”-36” Light: 采摘

SALVIA greggi ‘Lipstick’  Coral pink flowers are kissed with white. Glossy green foliage, upright habit. Darwin Perennials PP#28531.
Zone: 7-10 Height: 18”-24” Light: 采摘

SALVIA greggi ‘Mirage™ Series’  Large, bright flowers come in a full range of bold colors. Plants are naturally self-branching with strong stems, which makes them good for shipping with a long shelf life. Darwin Perennials.
Zone: 7-9 Height: 12”-14” Light: 采摘

‘Mirage™ Cherry Red’  Brilliant cherry red. Darwin Perennials PP#28534.
‘Mirage™ Cream’  Soft creamy white.
‘Mirage™ Hot Pink’  Vibrant hot pink. 采摘
‘Mirage™ Neon Rose’  Stunning magenta/rose. 采摘
‘Mirage™ Pink’  True pink. 采摘
‘Mirage™ Soft Pink’  Light pastel pink. 采摘
‘Mirage™ Violet’  Bright purple violet. Darwin Perennials PPAF.
‘Mirage™ Radio Red’  True, bright red reggie keeps its color longer than other varieties. Darwin Perennials PP#26362.
Zone: 7-10 Height: 16”-18” Light: 采摘

Zone: 7-10 Height: 24”-36” Light: 采摘

SALVIA greggi ‘Wild Thing’  Forms aromatic mounds of semi-evergreen leaves covered in flushes of hot pink blooms.
Zone: 5-10 Height: 16”-24” Light: 采摘

NEW! SALVIA lemmonii ‘PWIN04S’ WINDWALKER™ Desert Rose  Bright pink flowers dance above mounds of glossy green foliage and are prized by hummingbirds for their nectar. The species comes from high elevations in southern New Mexico and is a perfect fit for the driest gardens. Trim spent flower stalks for constant reblooming. Darwin Perennials PP#26360.
Zone: 5-8 Height: 18”-24” Light: 采摘

SALVIA greggi ‘Mirage™’ Series (continued):
Zone: 7-9 Height: 12”-14” Light: 采摘

SALVIA greggi ‘Mirage™ Hot Pink’  Vibrant hot pink. 采摘
SALVIA greggi ‘Mirage™ Neon Rose’  Stunning magenta/rose. 采摘
SALVIA greggi ‘Mirage™ Pink’  True pink. 采摘
SALVIA greggi ‘Mirage™ Soft Pink’  Light pastel pink. 采摘
SALVIA greggi ‘Mirage™ Violet’  Bright purple violet. Darwin Perennials PPAF.
SALVIA greggi ‘Radio Red’  True, bright red reggie keeps its color longer than other varieties. Darwin Perennials PP#26362.
SALVIA greggi ‘Raspberry’  Evergreen shrub, raspberry-magenta flower spikes. 采摘
SALVIA greggi ‘Wild Thing’  Forms aromatic mounds of semi-evergreen leaves covered in flushes of hot pink blooms. 采摘
NEW! SALVIA lemmonii ‘PWIN04S’ WINDWALKER™ Desert Rose  Bright pink flowers dance above mounds of glossy green foliage and are prized by hummingbirds for their nectar. The species comes from high elevations in southern New Mexico and is a perfect fit for the driest gardens. Trim spent flower stalks for constant reblooming. Darwin Perennials PP#26360.
**SALVIA** **MEADOW SAGE** continued

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Blue by You**  
A hybrid between *S. nemorosa* and *S. pratensis*, this breakthrough has excellent winter hardiness and heat tolerance. Darwin Perennials PPAF.  
Zone: 4-9  
Height: 20”-22”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: SP/SU  
• 96 (6 weeks)  
(Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Bordeaux™ Blue Steel**  
Dark purple stems support contrasting steel blue flower spikes. Very long blooming period. Syngenta.  
Zone: 4-8  
Height: 18”-20”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: LSP/SU  
• 96 (6 weeks)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Caradonna**  
Similar to *East Friesland* with unusual purple stems. Blue-violet blooms.  
Zone: 4-9  
Height: 18”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: ESU  
• 96 (6 weeks)  
(Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **East Friesland**  
Good alternative to May Night; excellent garden performance with deep violet flowers. Very dependable.  
Zone: 4-9  
Height: 14”-20”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: ESU  
• 96 (6 weeks)  
(Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Lyrical™ Series**: Excellent branching structure increases the number of flowers per plant. Robust growers.  
Zone: 4-9  
Height: 22”-24”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: SU  
• ‘Lyrical™ Blues’ Spikes of deep violet-blue flowers.  
  Darwin Perennials PP#22919.  
  • 96 (6 weeks)  
  (Avail only)
  
• ‘Lyrical™ Rose’ Spikes of intense pink. Darwin Perennials PP#24274.  
  • 96 (6 weeks)  
  (Avail only)
  
  • 96 (6 weeks)  
  (Avail only)
  
• ‘Lyrical™ White’ Pure white. Darwin Perennials PP#21243.  
  • 96 (6 weeks)  
  (Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Marcus**  
Dwarf clumping plants, striking violet flowers. Ryoteek PP#13322.  
Zone: 3-9  
Height: 12”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: SU  
• 96 (6 weeks)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Blue by You**  
A hybrid between *S. nemorosa* and *S. pratensis*, this breakthrough has excellent winter hardiness and heat tolerance. Darwin Perennials PPAF.  
Zone: 4-9  
Height: 20”-22”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: SP/SU  
• 96 (6 weeks)  
(Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Blue Marvel**  
Gorgeous violet-blue flowers are twice as wide as other nemorosa types. Darwin Perennials PP#27018.  
Zone: 3-9  
Height: 12”-16”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: LSP/SU  
• 96 (6 weeks)  
• 32 (Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Caradonna**  
Similar to *East Friesland* with unusual purple stems. Blue-violet blooms.  
Zone: 4-9  
Height: 18”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: ESU  
• 96 (6 weeks)  
(Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **East Friesland**  
Good alternative to May Night; excellent garden performance with deep violet flowers. Very dependable.  
Zone: 4-9  
Height: 14”-20”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: ESU  
• 96 (6 weeks)  
(Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Lyrical™ Series**: Excellent branching structure increases the number of flowers per plant. Robust growers.  
Zone: 4-9  
Height: 22”-24”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: SU  
• ‘Lyrical™ Blues’ Spikes of deep violet-blue flowers.  
  Darwin Perennials PP#22919.  
  • 96 (6 weeks)  
  (Avail only)
  
• ‘Lyrical™ Rose’ Spikes of intense pink. Darwin Perennials PP#24274.  
  • 96 (6 weeks)  
  (Avail only)
  
  • 96 (6 weeks)  
  (Avail only)
  
• ‘Lyrical™ White’ Pure white. Darwin Perennials PP#21243.  
  • 96 (6 weeks)  
  (Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Marcus**  
Dwarf clumping plants, striking violet flowers. Ryoteek PP#13322.  
Zone: 3-9  
Height: 12”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: SU  
• 96 (6 weeks)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **May Night**  
Compact habit with deep blue-violet flowers. Blooms and blooms, extremely showy! 1997 Perennial Plant of the Year.  
Zone: 3-8  
Height: 18”-24”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: LSP/SU  
• 96 (6 weeks)  
• 32 (Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa** **Sallyrosa™ April Night**  
Early flowering violet blue salvia with flower power that compares to May Night. Compact habit, easy to grow. Danziger PPAF.  
Zone: 4-9  
Height: 18”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: LSP/SU  
• 96 (6 weeks)  
(Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Sensation** **Compact** **Series**  
Dwarf, well-branched, compact growers with lots of flower power. Great for pot production. Florensis.  
Zone: 4-8  
Height: 12”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: LSP/SU  
• ‘Sensation Compact Bright Rose’ Bright pink.  
  • 96 (6 weeks)
  
• ‘Sensation Compact Deep Blue’ Deep violet blue.  
  • 96 (6 weeks)
  
• ‘Sensation Compact White’ Eye-catching white spikes.  
  • 96 (6 weeks)  
  (Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa* **Spring King**  
Nemorosa type that blooms in early spring without vernalization. Dummen Orange.  
Zone: 4-8  
Height: 14”-18”  
Light: ○  
Bloom Season: SP/ESU  
• 96 (6 weeks)  
(Avail only)

*SALVIA nemorosa continued on next page
SALVIA nemorosa 'Swifty® Series': Though cute and compact, this hardy series is swift to reach its finished size! Extremely high flower counts bloom above naturally compact plants. GreenFuse Botanicals.

Zone: 3-9 Height: 8”-12” Light: Bloom Season: SP/F
'Swifty® Deep Rose' Intense rose pink. • 96 (7 weeks)
NEW! 'Swifty® Rose Multiflora' Extremely well-branched plants with a rose pink spike on every stem! • 96 (7 weeks)

'Swifty® Violet Blue' Dense spikes of violet blue. • 96 (7 weeks)
NEW! 'Swifty® Violet Multiflora' A multitude of violet flower spikes bloom above compact plants. • 96 (7 weeks)

'Swifty® White' Clear white. • 96 (7 weeks)


Zone: 3-9 Height: 36” Light: Bloom Season: SU/F
SALVIA reptans 'P017S' Autumn Sapphire™ Glossy green willowy leaves, topped with clouds of small sapphire blue flowers through autumn. Plant Select 2016.

Zone: 5-10 Height: 18”-24” Light: Bloom Season: SU/F
SALVIA superba ‘Merleau Blue’ Compact, well-branched selection with deep violet blue flowers. • 96 (7 weeks)

Zone: 4-8 Height: 12”-15” Light: Bloom Season: LSP

SAPONARIA ocymoides splendens Small, pink, phlox-like flowers on groundcover that will spread to 3’.

Zone: 4-9 Height: 6”-12” Light: Bloom Season: LSP/SU

SAPONARIA x lempergii ‘Max Frei’ Quarter-sized pink flowers cover this vigorous groundcover throughout the entire summer. Little known plant that deserves more attention! • 96 (6 weeks)

Zone: 4-8 Height: 6”-8” Light: Bloom Season: LSP/SU

SCABIOSA columbaria ‘Blue Note’ Extremely compact with deeper blue flowers than ‘Butterfly Blue’.

Zone: 4-9 Height: 8”-10” Light: Bloom Season: SP/LSU


Zone: 5-9 Height: 12”-14” Light: Bloom Season: SU/ESU

SCABIOSA columbaria ‘Flutter™ Rose Pink’ Rose pink flowers. Darwin Perennials PP#27809.

Zone: 4-8 Height: 12”-15” Light: Bloom Season: LSP

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
**SCABIOSA**

**SCABIOSA columbaria 'Giga®' Series**: Exceptionally large pincushion flowers bloom above robust plants that fill containers quickly. GreenFuse Botanicals. 
Zone: 4-10 Height: 12"-20" Light: | Bloom Season: SU/ESU

- **'Giga® Blue'** Large soft blue flowers, lighter blue centers. | 96 (6 weeks)
- **'Giga® Silver'** Silvery-white pincushion blooms. | 96 (6 weeks)

**SCABIOSA columbaria 'Pink Mist'**: True pink flowers that keep blooming all summer. Very reliable. 
Zone: 4-9 Height: 18" Light: | Bloom Season: SU/ESU

**SCABIOSA 'Vivid Violet'**: Heavy flowering with bright violet pincushion flowers. Mildew resistant foliage. TerraNova PP#193260. 
Zone: 4-9 Height: 8" Light: | Bloom Season: SU/ESU

**SCUTELLARIA**

**SCUTELLARIA resinosa 'Smoky Hills'**: Tidy mounds of greenish-grey leaves covered with bright purple-blue flowers tipped with white during early summer. Plant Select 2014. 
Zone: 4-9 Height: 6"-10" Light: | Bloom Season: SU/F

Zone: 5-9 Height: 12" Light: | Bloom Season: SU/LSU

**SCROPHULARIA**

**SCROPHULARIA macrantha 'Cardinale™ Red'**: Strong stems are packed with bright red flowers that resemble birds. 'Cardinale Red' has a shorter, stockier habit than the species with tons of flower power! TerraNova PP#29908. 
Zone: 4-9 Height: 15" Light: | Bloom Season: SU/ESU

**SCROPHULARIA macrantha Red Birds in a Tree**: Brilliant red flowers that look just like birds. Easy to grow, not fussy about soil. Plant Select 2008. 
Zone: 5-9 Height: 18" Light: | Bloom Season: SU/ESU

**SEDUM**

**SEDUM acre** (Goldmoss Stonecrop) Yellow flower clusters on vigorous grower. Compact, tiny evergreen leaves. 
Zone: 3-9 Height: 2"-5" Light: | Bloom Season: SU

**SEDUM album 'Athoum'**: Dark blue-green, evergreen rosettes have red tips in late summer. Light pink to white flowers in mid-summer. 
Zone: 4-8 Height: 6"-8" Light: | Bloom Season: SU

**SEDUM album chloroticum 'Baby Tears'** (Teardrop Stonecrop) Low rosettes of teardrop leaves. White flowers. 
Zone: 3-9 Height: 2"-5" Light: | Bloom Season: SU

**SEDUM album 'Coral Carpet'**: Emerald green succulent leaves, pale coral pink flowers in spring. 
Zone: 3-10 Height: 2" Light: | Bloom Season: SP

**SEDUM 'Dark Magic'**: This short but very upright sedum features huge rosy pink flowers in late summer. Glossy dark foliage looks great all season. TerraNova PP#27619. 
Zone: 4-9 Height: 12" Light: | Bloom Season: SU

**SEDUM globosum 'Old Man Bones'**: Interesting globular, puffed leaves. Insignificant flowers. 
Zone: 4-9 Height: 4" Light: | Bloom Season: SU
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEDUM hakoneense 'Chocolate Ball'</th>
<th>Small, pointy chocolate-green leaves with tiny, star-like yellow flowers in summer. Great in rock gardens.</th>
<th>Zone: 4-9 Height: 3&quot;-6&quot; Light: ☀️❤️ Bloom Season: SU</th>
<th>• 196 (6 weeks) • 96 (7 weeks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEDUM hispanicum minus 'Purple Form'</td>
<td>Starling gray-blue foliage that changes color with cooler temps. Excellent groundcover.</td>
<td>Zone: 3-10 Height: 1&quot;-3&quot; Light: ☀️❤️ Bloom Season: SP</td>
<td>• 196 (6 weeks) • 96 (7 weeks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDUM 'Lemon Ball' Lime-yellow succulent leaves form a dense, trailing mat. Small yellow flowers.</td>
<td>Zone: 4-9 Height: 3&quot;-4&quot; Light: ☀️❤️ Bloom Season: SU</td>
<td>• 196 (5 weeks) • 96 (8 weeks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDUM lineare 'Sea Urchin' Narrow silver-green leaves with white edges. Use in mixed succulent pots.</td>
<td>Zone: 7-9 Height: 2&quot;-4&quot; Light: ☀️❤️ Bloom Season: SU</td>
<td>• 196 (5 weeks) • 96 (7 weeks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDUM lydium Really shows its colors in cool weather, turning a bright red. One of our favorites!</td>
<td>Zone: 4-9 Height: 1&quot;-3&quot; Light: ✰✰✰❤️ Bloom Season: SU</td>
<td>• 196 (5 weeks) • 96 (7 weeks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDUM makinoi ‘Ogon’ Tight grower with bright golden leaves that are small, shiny and rounded. Prefers some afternoon shade, great in mixed succulent combinations.</td>
<td>Zone: 7-9 Height: 2&quot;-3&quot; Light: ☀️❤️ Bloom Season: SU</td>
<td>• 96 (8 weeks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDUM ‘Mr. Goodbud’ Deep blue-green foliage topped with large clusters of brilliant purple/pink flowers. TerraNova PP#18761.</td>
<td>Zone: 4-9 Height: 15&quot; Light: ✰✰✰❤️ Bloom Season: LSU</td>
<td>• 72 (7 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDUM nevii ‘Silver Frost’ Unique silvery rosette-like foliage and star-shaped white flowers.</td>
<td>Zone: 5-10 Height: 3&quot;-6&quot; Light: ☀️❤️ Bloom Season: SU/LSU</td>
<td>• 96 (8 weeks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDUM pachyclados Forms rosettes of blue leaves; great groundcover that will tolerate some shade. Covered with white flowers in summer.</td>
<td>Zone: 5-10 Height: 2&quot; Light: ☀️❤️ Bloom Season: SU</td>
<td>• 96 (8 weeks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEDUM continued on next page
SEDUM
STONECROP continued

SEDUM spurium ‘Red Carpet’ - Red flowers over brilliant red foliage. Showy groundcover plant. Zone: 3-9 Height: 4” Light: O Bloom Season: LSU

SEDUM spurium ‘Ruby Mantle’ - Stunning burgundy-red foliage; pink-red flowers in mid-summer. Great in rock gardens or on green roofs. Zone: 4-9 Height: 4’-6” Light: O Bloom Season: SU

SEDUM spurium ‘Tricolor’ - Striking pink, green & white variegated foliage. Color intensifies with sunlight. Zone: 3-8 Height: 4’ Bloom Season: SU

SEDUM spurium ‘Voodoo’ (Blaze) - Sharply contrasting mauve-pink flowers atop deep purple foliage. Zone: 3-9 Height: 4’-6” Light: O Bloom Season: LSU

SEDUM ‘SunSparkler®’ Series: - Very hardy series of sedums with multi-hued unique succulent foliage. Sparkling flowers bloom in late summer. Zone: 4-9 Height: 6’-8” Light: O Bloom Season: LSU

‘SunSparkler® Cherry Tart’ - Unique cherry-red leaves remain red all summer. Compact habit. Hansen PPAF24603. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Dazzleberry’ - Dusky blue foliage with extra large raspberry flowers in late summer. Hansen PPAF22457. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Firecracker’ - Red foliage with an explosion of raspberry flowers. Hansen PPAF26595. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Jade Tuffet’ - Shiny, narrow green leaves are covered with an explosion of rose-pink flowers on contrasting red stems. 14” tall. Hansen PPAF24649. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Lime Zinger’ - Lime green leaves surrounded by an intense cherry-red border. Hansen PPAF24632. 96 (6 weeks)

SEDUM ‘SunSparkler®’ Series: - Very hardy series of sedums with multi-hued unique succulent foliage. Sparkling flowers bloom in late summer. Zone: 4-9 Height: 6’-8” Light: O Bloom Season: LSU

‘SunSparkler® Lime Zinger’ - Lime green leaves surrounded by an intense cherry-red border. Hansen PPAF24632. 96 (6 weeks)

SEDUM ‘SunSparkler®’ Series: - Very hardy series of sedums with multi-hued unique succulent foliage. Sparkling flowers bloom in late summer. Zone: 4-9 Height: 6’-8” Light: O Bloom Season: LSU

‘SunSparkler® Cherry Tart’ - Unique cherry-red leaves remain red all summer. Compact habit. Hansen PPAF24603. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Dazzleberry’ - Dusky blue foliage with extra large raspberry flowers in late summer. Hansen PPAF22457. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Firecracker’ - Red foliage with an explosion of raspberry flowers. Hansen PPAF26595. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Jade Tuffet’ - Shiny, narrow green leaves are covered with an explosion of rose-pink flowers on contrasting red stems. 14” tall. Hansen PPAF24649. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Lime Zinger’ - Lime green leaves surrounded by an intense cherry-red border. Hansen PPAF24632. 96 (6 weeks)


SEDUM ‘Touchdown Teak’ - Glossy red-brown to purple-brown leaves surround glowing red stems; rose-red flowers in summer. Upright but low habit. TerraNova PPAF26078. Zone: 4-9 Height: 15” Light: O Bloom Season: LSU

SEDUM ‘Vera Jameson’ - Purple bronze foliage with clustered blooms of pink. Low maintenance. Zone: 4-9 Height: 8’-12” Light: O Bloom Season: LSU

SEDUM ‘SunSparkler®’ Series: - Very hardy series of sedums with multi-hued unique succulent foliage. Sparkling flowers bloom in late summer. Zone: 4-9 Height: 6’-8” Light: O Bloom Season: LSU

‘SunSparkler® Cherry Tart’ - Unique cherry-red leaves remain red all summer. Compact habit. Hansen PPAF24603. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Dazzleberry’ - Dusky blue foliage with extra large raspberry flowers in late summer. Hansen PPAF22457. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Firecracker’ - Red foliage with an explosion of raspberry flowers. Hansen PPAF26595. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Jade Tuffet’ - Shiny, narrow green leaves are covered with an explosion of rose-pink flowers on contrasting red stems. 14” tall. Hansen PPAF24649. 96 (6 weeks)

‘SunSparkler® Lime Zinger’ - Lime green leaves surrounded by an intense cherry-red border. Hansen PPAF24632. 96 (6 weeks)

SEDUM ‘SunSparkler®’ Series: - Very hardy series of sedums with multi-hued unique succulent foliage. Sparkling flowers bloom in late summer. Zone: 4-9 Height: 6’-8” Light: O Bloom Season: LSU
**NEW! STACHYS lavandulifolia 'Pink Cotton Lamb’s Ear'**
Slow creeping habit that forms mats of silvery green foliage. Flossy pink trumpet flowers bloom in late spring that are as sweet as cotton candy!

- 96 (8 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

**Zone:** 5-9  
**Height:** 8”-10”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** LSP/SU

**NEW! STOKESIA ‘Minimels’**
Bred by the creator of ‘Mel’s Blue’, ‘Minimel’ features a tight compact habit with a huge flush of flowers in mid-summer through fall.

- 72 (Avail only)

**Zone:** 5-10  
**Height:** 10”-12”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** SU/F

**TANACETUM coccineum ‘Robinson’s Giant Crimson’**
Deep red daisy flower with bright yellow center.

- 96 (8 weeks)

**Zone:** 5  
**Height:** 18”-24”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** LSU/F

**TANACETUM coccineum ‘Robinson’s Hybrids’ (Mix)** Mix of red and pink daisy flowers with bright yellow centers.

- 96 (8 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

**Zone:** 5  
**Height:** 12”-18”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** SU/F

**TANACETUM coccineum ‘Super Double Mix’** Excellent mix with high percentage of doubles, especially in second year.

- 96 (8 weeks)

**Zone:** 5  
**Height:** 12”-18”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** SU/F

**TANACETUM densum v. amanum ‘Partridge Feather’** Mats of silver feathery foliage will thrive in dry gardens. Golden button flowers.

- 96 (7 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

**Zone:** 4  
**Height:** 3”-6”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** SU/F

**TANACETUM vulgare ‘Isla Gold’** Golden foliage resembles fern leaves, but thrives in full sun.

- 96 (7 weeks)
- 32 (Avail only)

**Zone:** 4  
**Height:** 24”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** SU/F

**SILENE**
**CAMPION**

**SILENE acaulis**
Dainty pink blooms adorn this creeping perennial. Works great amongst rocks. Xeric.

- 196 (10 weeks)

**Zone:** 4-9  
**Height:** 8”-12”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** ESU

**SILENE ‘Clifford Moor’**
A very showy cultivar with compact green foliage that is edged in gold. A profusion of single pink flowers in late spring.

- 96 (6 weeks)

**Zone:** 5-9  
**Height:** 8”-12”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** LSP/SU

**SISYRINCHIUM**

**SISYRINCHIUM bellum**
Delicate bluish-purple flowers; narrow blue-green leaves that resemble grass.

- 196 (10 weeks)

**Zone:** 4-9  
**Height:** 8”-12”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** ESU

**STACHYS BYZANTINA**

**STACHYS byzantina Lamb’s Ear**
Fuzzy gray leaves form dense clumps. Upright spikes of magenta-pink flowers in early summer.

- 96 (6 weeks)

**Zone:** 4-9  
**Height:** 12”-18”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** ESU

**SOLIDAGO**

**SOLIDAGO ‘Little Lemon’**
Full, bright, and airy lemon yellow flower spikes above compact plant. PlantHaven PPAF 17297.

- 196 (6 weeks)

**Zone:** 4-9  
**Height:** 12”-18”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** ESU

**TANACETUM**

**TANACETUM densum v. amanum**

- 96 (7 weeks)

**Zone:** 4-9  
**Height:** 3”-6”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** SU/F

**TANACETUM vulgare ‘Isla Gold’**
Golden foliage resembles fern leaves, but thrives in full sun.

- 96 (7 weeks)

**Zone:** 4  
**Height:** 24”  
**Light:** O  
**Bloom Season:** SU/F

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
THYMUS CREEPING CREEPING THYME

Please see the Herb section on page 85 for edible varieties.

THYMUS citriodorus 'Doone Valley' Variegated green & yellow foliage that is lemon scented. Pale purple flowers. 
Zone: 4-9 Height: 2"-4" Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP

THYMUS serpyllum 'Magic Carpet' Woolly, deep olive foliage covered with an abundance of salmon-pink flowers. 
Zone: 4-9 Height: 1"-2" Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP

THYMUS praecox 'Albiflorus' Tight carpet of small leaves with white flowers. Shade tolerant. 
Zone: 5-8 Height: 1" Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP

THYMUS praecox 'Coccineum' Bright scarlet-rose flowers bloom June-July. Spectacular show; great in rock gardens. 
Zone: 5 Height: 4" Light: ○ Bloom Season: SU

THYMUS praecox 'Elfin' Seldom blooming pink flowers, tight growing habit that is excellent for pathways. 
Zone: 5 Height: 1" Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP

THYMUS praecox 'Nutmeg' Creeping groundcover with a nutmeg scent. Good for dry, sunny locations such as rock gardens or flagstone patios. 
Zone: 5 Height: 4" Light: ○ Bloom Season: ESU

THYMUS praecox 'Pseudolanuginosus' Wooly Thyme. Forms thick, wooly, silver-gray aromatic mat that can take light foot traffic; rare pink flowers. Great for between flagstone. 
Zone: 5 Height: 2'-3' Light: ○ Bloom Season: ESU

THYMUS serpyllum 'Pink Chintz' Woolly, deep olive foliage covered with an abundance of salmon-pink flowers. 
Zone: 4-9 Height: 1"-2" Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP

THYMUS vulgaris 'Argenteus' (Silver Edge)

THYMUS UPRIGHT UPRIGHT THYME

Please see the Herb section on page 85 for edible varieties.

THYMUS citriodorus (Green Lemon Thyme) Glossy, dark green leaves with heavy lemon scent. Insignificant flowers. 
Zone: 5 Height: 6"-12" Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP

THYMUS citriodorus 'Aureus' (Gold Lemon Thyme) Striking yellow and green foliage with lemon-scented leaves. Insignificant flowers. 
Zone: 5 Height: 6"-12" Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP

THYMUS vulgaris 'Argenteus' (Silver Edged Thyme) Fragrant, gray-green leaves are edged with silver-white. Small white flowers in summer. 
Zone: 5 Height: 6"-12" Light: ○ Bloom Season: LSP
TRIFOLIUM CLOVER

TRIFOLIUM '4 Luck™' Series: These decorative hardy three and four-leaf clovers feature intricate leaf patterns and colors on tidy clumping habits. GreenFuse Botanicals.

Zone: 5-9 Height: 12”-14” Light: 4 Bloom Season: SU

VERBENA

VERBENA canadensis 'Homestead Purple' Vigorous groundcover with large, bright purple flowers. Zone: 6-10 Height: 12”-18” Light: 4 Bloom Season: SP/ESU

VERONICA SPEEDWELL

VERONICA 'First' Series: Floriferous compact habit, dense flower spikes are first year flowering without vernalization. Long blooming period.

Zone: 3-10 Height: 1”-2” Light: 4 Bloom Season: SP/ESU

VERONICA longifolia 'Eveline' Dramatic, long flower spikes are an intense purple-red. Foliage turns red in fall. Future Plants PP#14889.

Zone: 4-8 Height: 12”-18” Light: 4 Bloom Season: SU/EF

VERONICA 'P018S' SNOWMASS® Blue-Eyed Veronica

Delicate paper white flowers have an enchanting blue eye. A hardy groundcover variety that fills in quickly and vigorously with small, shiny green leaves. Plant Select 2017.

Zone: 3-10 Height: 1”-2” Light: 4 Bloom Season: SP/ESU

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
**VERONICA SPEEDWELL continued**

**VERONICA pectinata** (Blue Woolly Speedwell) Lilac flowers, woolly gray scalloped leaves. Creeping. Zone: 5-9 Height: 2’-3’ Light: CI< Light: CI< Bloom Season: SU

**VERONICA peduncularis ‘Georgia Blue’** Dainty blue flowers on low-growing bushy plants. Beautiful! Zone: 4-9 Height: 4’-6’ Light: CI< CI Bloom Season: SU

**VERONICA ‘Purplelous’** Darkest purple veronica out there! Densely packed flower spikes. Zone: 4-8 Height: 20” Light: CI< Bloom Season: SU

**VERONICA repens (Creeping Speedwell)** Small lavender-white flowers on a mat groundcover. Zone: 3-9 Height: 2’-4’ Light: CI< CI Bloom Season: ESU

**VERONICA repens aurea ‘Sunshine’** Just like regular repens but with bright, chartreuse foliage. Wow! Zone: 3-9 Height: 2’-4” Light: CI< CI Bloom Season: ESU


**VERONICA spicata ‘Red Fox’** Deep red flower spikes bloom June through September. Zone: 4-8 Height: 15” Light: CI< CI Bloom Season: SU


**VERONICA Vernique® Series** Compact plants are quick to finish with a multitude of brightly colored spikes. Easy to program for constant color, spring to fall. Great in mixed perennial combos. GreenFuse Botanicals

- **Vernique® Blue Imp.** Classic blue-violet. • 96 (7 weeks) Bloom Season: SP/F
- **Vernique® Dark Blue** Deep indigo violet. • 96 (8 weeks) • 32 (Avail only)
- **Vernique® Pink** Bright true pink. • 96 (8 weeks)
- **Vernique® Rose Imp.** Deep rosy red. • 96 (8 weeks)
- **Vernique® Shining Seas** Silver frosted blue. • 96 (8 weeks)
- **Vernique® White** Snow white. • 96 (8 weeks)

**VERONICA x ‘Reavis’ CRYSTAL RIVER® Veronica** Hybrid between liwanensis & pectinata. Plant Select 2003. Zone: 4-8 Height: 2’ Light: CI< CI Bloom Season: SP/F

- **VERONICA x ‘Tidal Pool’** This hybrid groundcover speedwell creates a pool of deep violet-blue flowers in spring. Quickly spreading to 22” wide. Chicagoland Grows PPH22341. Zone: 4-8 Height: 2’-3” Light: CI< CI Bloom Season: SPI/ESU
2019-20 Variety Selection

PERENNIAL

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.

VIOLA VIOLET

VINCA PERIWINKLE, MYRTLE

Zone: 3-8 Height: 6"-8" Light: SP Bloom Season: LSP/ESU

VIOLA x wittrockiana cv. Blue Velvet® Pansy Velvety navy-blue color face; excellent bloomer even in winter! Plant Select 2008.
Zone: 2-9 Height: 5"-10" Light: Year round

VIOLA 'Yellow Delight' Cheerful yellow flowers with dark whisks over compact mounded plants in spring.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 5"-10" Light: Year round

ZAUSCHNERIA HARDY FUCHSIA

ZAUSCHNERIA arizonica Gray-green leaves with scarlet funnel shaped fuchsia-like flowers.
Zone: 5-8 Height: 24"-36" Light: LSU Bloom Season: SU

Zone: 3-8 Height: 3"-6" Light: Year round
PROGRAM DETAILS

**SIZES:**
Perennial ornamental grasses are available in the 96 or 72-cell size, with selected varieties available in 32-cell large liners. The majority of Annual grasses are available in the 98-cell size (sold as 96). Not all varieties are produced year-round, so please check with us for availability.

**PRICES:**
Please contact your horticultural broker for prices and to place an order. Or send your order directly to us and we will recommend a broker salesperson to facilitate the sale.

Grass orders can be combined with herb and perennial orders to achieve the maximum perennial volume discount. We also offer an Early Order Discount of 2% for orders placed before October 11, 2019...talk to your broker!

**QUESTIONS?**
Please call our main wholesale office toll-free at 1-800-642-8028 or send us an e-mail at gulleygh@gulleygreenhouse.com.
GRASS

**2019-20 Variety Selection**

**ORNAMENTAL GRASS**

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.

---

**CALAMAGROSTIS**

**FEATHER REED GRASS**

- **CALAMAGROSTIS x acutiflora 'Avalanche' Feather Reed Grass**
  - An improvement on 'Overdam' with much better variegation and striking plumes.
  - Zone: 4-9
  - Height: 36”-48”
  - Light: O
  - $72 (Avail only)
  - $32 (Avail only)

- **CALAMAGROSTIS x acutiflora 'Karl Foerster' Feather Reed Grass**
  - Deep green foliage forms upright clumps topped by very vertical plumes.
  - 2001 Perennial Plant of the Year.
  - Zone: 4-9
  - Height: 36”-48”
  - Light: O
  - $72 (Avail only)
  - $32 (Avail only)

---

**CORTADERIA**

**PAMPAS GRASS**

- **CORTADERIA Pink Pampas Grass**
  - Large tropical grass with very showy pink-plumed seed heads.
  - Zone: 8-11
  - Height: 8'-10’
  - Light: O
  - $96 (8 weeks)
  - $72 (10 weeks)

- **CORTADERIA White Pampas Grass**
  - Same as pink but with white seed heads.
  - Zone: 8-11
  - Height: 8'-10’
  - Light: O
  - $96 (8 weeks)
  - $72 (10 weeks)

---

**CORYNEPHORUS**

- **CORYNEPHORUS ‘Spiky Blue™’**
  - Spiky blue-green leaves form a dense tuft. One of the best blue-colored grasses; good alternative to Fescue.
  - Zone: 6-10
  - Height: 8”
  - Light: O
  - $96 (10 weeks)

---

**CYNODON**

- **CYNODON 'PWIN04S' DOG TUFF™ Grass**
  - A xeric alternative to lawn grass that spreads by runners. Once established it is highly weed resistant and deep rooted, and soft to walk on! Visit www.plantselect.org for more information on installation, care, and maintenance. Plant Select 2016.
  - Zone: 5-10
  - Height: 2”
  - Light: O
  - $72 (7 weeks)

---

**CYPERUS**

- **CYPERUS alternifolius ‘Gracilis’**
  - Miniature Umbrella Plant. Whorls of thin, blade-like leaves emerge on top of strong tubular stems. Great for use in aquatic environments and terrariums.
  - Zone: 9-11
  - Height: 20”-24”
  - Light: O
  - $96 (8 weeks)
**ERIANTHUS** HARDY PAMPAS GRASS

- **ERIANTHUS ravennae**  
  Fast growing, large-bladed grass to 10’ tall. Keep moist for best growth. Magnificent plumes bloom in late summer; hardy alternative to Cortaderia species.  
  Zone: 4-10  
  Height: 8’-10’  
  Light: O  
  • 72 (6 weeks)

- **FESTUCA ‘Festina™’**  
  Fine textured blue foliage forms upright clumps. Vertical flowers in summer.  
  Zone: 4-8  
  Height: 6”  
  Light: O→C  
  • 96 (8 weeks)

- **ISOLEPIS cernua ‘WiFi’**  
  Thin blades of bright green are topped with small white flowers giving an effect resembling fiber optic threads.  
  Zone: 8-11  
  Height: 6”-8”  
  Light: O→C  
  • 96 (8 weeks)

- **KOELERIA ‘Coolio™’**  
  Lush, wide, greenish-blue foliage forms airy tufts. Gorgeous color!  
  Zone: 4-8  
  Height: 6”  
  Light: O→C  
  • 96 (10 weeks)

**LEMON GRASS**

Please see the Herb section on page 83.

---

**Grass Section**

**MELINIS** RUBY GRASS

- **MELINIS nerviglumis ‘PINK CRYSTALS Ruby Grass’**  
  Zone: 6-9  
  Height: 12”-24”  
  Light: O→C  
  • 96 (8 weeks)

- **STIPA ‘Pony Tails’**  
  Thin, hair-like leaves have a narrow, vase-shaped habit. Silvery flowers create great winter texture.  
  Zone: 5-9  
  Height: 20”  
  Light: O  
  • 96 (6 weeks)
PROGRAM DETAILS

**SIZES:**
All Gulley Greenhouse herbs are available in the 98-cell size, sold as 96. Selected herbs are also available in our economical 200-cell size, sold as 196 and our easy to finish 32-cell size.

**PRICES:**
Please contact your horticultural broker for prices and to place an order. Or send your order directly to us and we will recommend a broker salesperson to facilitate the sale.
Herb orders can be combined with perennial orders to achieve the maximum perennial volume discount. We also offer an Early Order Discount of 2% for orders placed before October 11, 2019...talk to your broker!

**NEW VARIETIES:**
We have added several new varieties to our 2020 line-up! Look for the ‘New’ icon throughout the catalog to find these hot new 2020 additions.

**QUESTIONS?**
Please call our main wholesale office toll-free at 1-800-642-8028 or send us an e-mail at gulleygh@gulleygreenhouse.com.
### BASIL *Ocimum basilicum*

Basil is great for flavoring tomato dishes, soups, sauces, meats, herb butters, and vinegars. Use as a garden border plant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIL</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIL ‘Aristotle’</strong></td>
<td>Compact, topiary habit is great for pots. Easy to pick, classic basil aroma and taste.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8”-10”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIL ‘Bush’</strong></td>
<td>Similar to spicy globe; tight growth habit.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIL ‘Genovese’</strong></td>
<td>Intensely scented strain of Sweet Basil. Popular with gourmet markets.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIL ‘Genovese Red Freddy’</strong></td>
<td>Marvelous dark red leaved version of Genovese. Smooth broad leaves with the same wonderful flavor, a culinary eye catcher!</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIL ‘Greek Columnar’</strong></td>
<td>Upright/columnar growth habit makes this one ideal for small gardens.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18”-24”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIL ‘Pesto Perpetuo’</strong></td>
<td>Beautiful variegated green/white foliage. Great basil taste; produces all season. Sunny Border Nursery PP16260.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18”-24”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIL ‘Purple Ruffle’</strong></td>
<td>Deep purple leaves with ruffled edges. Great accent for fresh cuisine.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIL ‘Red Rubin’</strong></td>
<td>Improved, large, purple-leaf variety, sweet scented foliage.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIL ‘Siam Queen’</strong> (Thai)</td>
<td>Thai style basil, long harvest period. 1997 All-America-Selection winner.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIL ‘Spicy Globe’</strong></td>
<td>Compact growth habit, spicy basil flavor. Great to use in patio pots or small gardens.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIL</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIL ‘Sweet’</strong></td>
<td>Smooth, bright green leaves. Great basil to use for flavoring pesto.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18”-24”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CATNIP *Nepeta cataria*

Attracts cats, use dried leaves as stuffing for cat toy. Sprinkle crumbled leaves to deter ants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATNIP</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CATNIP</strong></td>
<td>Lemony-mint scented leaves with white/lavender flowers mid-summer.</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAMOMILE *Anthemis nobilis* and *Matricaria recutita*

Add mild onion or garlic flavor to soups, salads, sauces, butters, vinegars, meat, and cheese dishes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAMOMILE</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAMOMILE ‘German’</strong></td>
<td>Erect habit, small white daisy flowers.</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAMOMILE ‘Roman’</strong></td>
<td>White, daisy flower on 10” stalk. Feathery groundcover.</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHIVES</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Zone</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIVES ‘Garlic’</strong> (Allium tuberosum)</td>
<td>Delicious mild garlic flavored. Lime-green/white flowers in summer.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIVES ‘Regular’</strong> (Allium schoenoprasum)</td>
<td>Leaves add fresh and mild onion flavoring to dishes. Rose pink flowers.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.

**Herb 2019-20 Variety Selection**

**Coriander (Cilantro)**

*Also known as cilantro or Chinese Parsley, the fern-like leaves are used for flavoring Mexican and Oriental dishes. Especially tasty in salsas and soups.*

- **Coriander (Cilantro) ‘Regular’** Wide, bright green foliage that is highly fragrant and slow to bolt.
  - Zone: 7
  - Height: 18”-20”
  - Light: ☀

- **96** (4 weeks)

**Digitalis Foxglove**

*Please see additional ornamental varieties on page 37.*

- **Digitalis purpurea ‘Foxy’** Biennial. Mixed colors of tubular flowers on spikes. Extract from leaves is used in powerful cardiac medicines. Leaves are poisonous if ingested.
  - Zone: 5-9
  - Height: 24”-36”

- **96** (6 weeks)

**Dill Anethum graveolens**

*Leaves and seeds used for pickling, in vinegars, soups, and salads.*

- **Dill ‘Fern Leaf’** Dark, finely divided foliage on basal-branching plants; excellent flavor. All-America-Selections Winner 1992.
  - Zone: 7-9
  - Height: 18”

- **196** (4 weeks)

- **96** (5 weeks)

- **Hyssop Hyssopus officinalis**

*Leaves have bitter, minty flavor, and are used in teas, perfumes, and liqueurs.*

- **Hyssop Semi-evergreen with deep blue-violet flowers.**
  - Zone: 4-8
  - Height: 24”

- **96** (6 weeks)

**Fennel Foeniculum vulgare**

*Fennel bulbs and seeds are used in vegetable combinations, breads, meat & cheese dishes.*

- **Fennel ‘Bronze’** Delicately cut foliage, deep smoky bronze color. Vigorous grower, tender perennial.
  - Zone: 5-9
  - Height: 48”

- **96** (6 weeks)

**Lavandin Lavandula hybrid**

*A hybrid between English and spike lavender, Lavandin produces an essential oil used to heal.*

- **Lavandin ‘Provence’** Taller, rot-resistant variety. Lavender-blue flowers bloom throughout summer.
  - Zone: 5
  - Height: 30”

- **96** (7 weeks)

**Lavender Lavandula sp**

*Aromatic foliage used for aromatherapy, in potpourris, and sachets. Essential oil used to heal ailments.*

- **Lavender (L. angustifolia) ‘Ellagance Series’** First year flowering dwarf habit, heavily aromatic.
  - Zone: 5-7
  - Height: 12”-14”

- **96** (8 weeks)

- **50V** (Avail only)

- **Lavender (L. angustifolia) ‘Hidcote Blue’** Similar to ‘Munstead’ but with dark, violet-blue flowers. Extremely fragrant.
  - Zone: 5
  - Height: 18”

- **96** (7 weeks)

- **96** (9 weeks)

- **32** (Avail only)

  - Zone: 4-9
  - Height: 12”-18”

- **96** (6 weeks)

- **96** (8 weeks)

- **32** (Avail only)

**Lavender continued on next page**
**LAVENDER**

**LAVENDER angustifolia ‘PLATINUM BLONDE™’**
Young growth is beautifully variegated with creamy yellow margins; soft blue flowers. Cultivars, ‘Mompard’ PP#23834.
Zone: 5-11 Height: 18”-24” Light: ☀

**LAVENDER angustifolia ‘SuperBlue’**
The largest blooms of any angustifolia variety on the market! Dense flower spikes for more color impact. Darwin Perennials PP#24629.
Zone: 5-8 Height: 10’-12” Light: ☀

**LAVENDER angustifolia ‘Wee One’**
Zone: 5-10 Height: 6’-10” Light: ☀

**LAVENDER dentata (French)**
Delightful lavender fragrance, good as indoor window plant. Tender perennial.
Zone: 7-9 Height: 12’-36” Light: ☀

**LAVENDER dentata ‘Paris® Blue’**
Early to flower with a sturdy, compact form and a naturally high number of breaks. Large violet-blue flowers. GreenFuse Botanicals.
Zone: 7-9 Height: 12’-15” Light: ☀

**LAVENDER stoechas ‘Anouk’**
Compact, mounding plants with fragrant gray-green leaves. Large deep purple winged flowers all season. Darwin Perennials PP#16685.
Zone: 6-9 Height: 10’-14” Light: ☀

**LAVENDER stoechas ‘Madrid® Series’**
This collection features varieties with extra large bracts and well-branched habits excellent for patio pots or the landscape. Tender, hardy to zone 7. GreenFuse Botanicals.
Zone: 7 Height: Varies Light: ☀

- ‘Madrid® Lavish Pink’
The first of it’s kind, Lavish features compound flower heads with a luscious pink bract at every flower. Garden height 12’-18”. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- NEW! ‘Madrid® Lavish Purple’
Flower heads feature large and fluffy purple bracts at each individual flower for an amazing display of color! Great as a flowering pot crop for increased retail sales. Garden height 12’-18”. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- ‘Madrid® Lavish White’
Airy white bracts emerge from every individual flower for a brilliant display. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- ‘Madrid® Magnum Purple’
An abundance of larger, purple bracts highlight a larger growing habit of 15”-20” tall. Ideal for 2 gallon production. GreenFuse Botanicals.

**LAVENDER (L. stoechas) ‘New Madrid® Series’**
Selected for earliness to flower and uniformly across all colors. Large flowers and bracts create a showy display, great for retail sales. GreenFuse Botanicals.
Zone: 7 Height: 12’-18” Light: ☀

- ‘New Madrid® Blue’
Violet blue flowers, lighter lavender bracts.
- ‘New Madrid® Purple’
Dark purple flowers, lighter lavender bracts.
- ‘New Madrid® Rose’
Rose flowers and bracts.
- NEW! ‘Madrid® Lavish White’
Airy white bracts emerge from every individual flower for a brilliant display. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- ‘Madrid® Lavish Pink’
Airy white bracts emerge from every individual flower for a brilliant display. GreenFuse Botanicals.

**LEEKs**

**LEEKS ‘American Flag’**
Purple globular flower in second season; use stalks and bulb for mild onion flavor.
Zone: 4-9 Height: 24”-36” Light: ☀

**ALLIUM PORUM**

**ALLIUM PORUM**

**LAVENDER x intermedia ‘PHENOMENAL™’**
This variety boasts silver foliage and a cloud of blue flowers all summer long. Good winter interest. B & S Plant, ‘Niko’ PP#24193.
Zone: 5-11 Height: 24’-32” Light: ☀

- NEW! ‘Madrid® Lavish White’
Airy white bracts emerge from every individual flower for a brilliant display. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- ‘Madrid® Magnum Purple’
An abundance of larger, purple bracts highlight a larger growing habit of 15”-20” tall. Ideal for 2 gallon production. GreenFuse Botanicals.

**LAVENDER (L. stoechas) ‘New Madrid® Series’**
Selected for earliness to flower and uniformly across all colors. Large flowers and bracts create a showy display, great for retail sales. GreenFuse Botanicals.
Zone: 7 Height: 12’-18” Light: ☀

- ‘New Madrid® Blue’
Violet blue flowers, lighter lavender bracts.
- ‘New Madrid® Purple’
Dark purple flowers, lighter lavender bracts.
- ‘New Madrid® Rose’
Rose flowers and bracts.
- NEW! ‘Madrid® Lavish White’
Airy white bracts emerge from every individual flower for a brilliant display. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- ‘Madrid® Lavish Pink’
Airy white bracts emerge from every individual flower for a brilliant display. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- ‘Madrid® Lavish Purple’
Flower heads feature large and fluffy purple bracts at each individual flower for an amazing display of color! Great as a flowering pot crop for increased retail sales. Garden height 12’-18”. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- ‘Madrid® Lavish White’
Airy white bracts emerge from every individual flower for a brilliant display. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- ‘Madrid® Magnum Purple’
An abundance of larger, purple bracts highlight a larger growing habit of 15”-20” tall. Ideal for 2 gallon production. GreenFuse Botanicals.

**LAVENDER (L. stoechas) ‘New Madrid® Series’**
Selected for earliness to flower and uniformly across all colors. Large flowers and bracts create a showy display, great for retail sales. GreenFuse Botanicals.
Zone: 7 Height: 12’-18” Light: ☀

- ‘New Madrid® Blue’
Violet blue flowers, lighter lavender bracts.
- ‘New Madrid® Purple’
Dark purple flowers, lighter lavender bracts.
- ‘New Madrid® Rose’
Rose flowers and bracts.
- NEW! ‘Madrid® Lavish White’
Airy white bracts emerge from every individual flower for a brilliant display. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- ‘Madrid® Lavish Pink’
Airy white bracts emerge from every individual flower for a brilliant display. GreenFuse Botanicals.
- ‘Madrid® Lavish Purple’
Flower heads feature large and fluffy purple bracts at each individual flower for an amazing display of color! Great as a flowering pot crop for increased retail sales. Garden height 12’-18”. GreenFuse Botanicals.
LEMON BALM  MELISSA OFFICINALIS

LEMON BALM  Attractive, light green leaves. Plant serves as fragrant background to the perennial border.
Zone: 4-9  Height: 36”  Light: ∅

LEMON GRASS  CYMBOPOGON CITRATUS

LEMON GRASS (West Indian)  Blades are packed with strong lemon-citrus flavor, used in Asian cooking. Clumping.
Zone: 9-11  Height: 24”-48”  Light: ∅

LEMON VERBENA  LIPPIA CITRIDORA

LEMON VERBENA  Semi-evergreen leaves have a strong lemon scent. Grows best in a container with bright light.
Zone: 8  Height: 24”  Light: ∅

MARJORAM  ORIGANUM MAJORANA

MARJORAM 'Sweet' (Green)  Leaves with a spicy scent flavor meats, poultry, fish, stuffing and sauces.
Zone: 7-10  Height: 12”  Light: ∅

MINT  MENTHA SP.

MINT 'Apple' (M. rotundifolia)  Large, woolly green leaves, sweet apple mint scent. White flowers.
Zone: 4  Height: 12”-24”  Light: ∅

MINT 'Chocolate' (M. spp.)  Bronzy-green leaves have a mint-chocolate fragrance. A hit with children!
Zone: 4  Height: 12”-24”  Light: ∅

OREGANO  ORIGANUM SP.

OREGANO 'Common' (Origanum vulgare)  Creeping, dark green foliage with pink flowers July-Sept.
Zone: 4  Height: 12”  Light: ∅

OREGANO 'Golden' (Origanum vulgare aureum)  White flowers with creeping yellow/green foliage. Great accent.
Zone: 4  Height: 12”  Light: ∅
OREGANO ORIGANUM SP. continued

OREGANO 'Greek' (Origanum vulgare 'Greek') Large, dark green, pungent leaves. More upright growth habit.
Zone: 4 Height: 16”-24” Light: O

OREGANO 'Hot & Spicy' (Origanum vulgare) One of the best tasting oreganos! The hot and spicy flavor makes this a great addition to any herb garden.
Zone: 4 Height: 12”-18” Light: O

OREGANO 'Italian' (Origanum onites) Small, light green leaves. Has a sweeter flavor than other oreganos.
Zone: 4 Height: 24” Light: O

OREGANO 'Mexican' (Lippia graveolens) Most commonly used herb for commercial dried oregano.
Zone: 7 Height: 12”-24” Light: O

PARSLEY PETROSELINUM SP.
Leaves with celery scent are commonly used as a garnish to meat dishes. Also used to flavor potatoes, soup, and fish dishes.

PARSLEY 'Curled' (P. crispum) Curled, dark green leaves have celery flavor. Use leave ms.
Zone: 5 Height: 12” Light: O

PARSLEY 'Italian/Flat' (P. neapolitanum) Flat leaves with stronger flavor, superior in cooked dishes.
Zone: 5 Height: 18” Light: O

ROSEMARY ROSEMARINUS SP.
Evergreen plant with pale blue-lavender flowers; tolerates poor soil. Sharp pine-scented leaves flavor meats, vegetables, poultry, stuffing, bread, tea, vinegar, and butters. Flowers and leaves used in potpourri and soaps.

ROSEMARY 'Arp' (R. officinalis) Tender perennial, but more hardy than other officinalis varieties.
Zone: 6-10 Height: 12”-36” Light: O

ROSEMARY 'Barbecue' (R. officinalis) Upright grower with stiff stems that make it ideal for skewers.
Zone: 8-10 Height: 36”-48” Light: O

ROSEMARY 'Regular' (R. officinalis) Used as a fragrant hedging plant; light blue flowers.
Zone: 7-10 Height: 24” Light: O

ROSEMARY 'Tuscan Blue' (R. officinalis) Upright habit can be trained as a hedge. Bright lavender-blue flowers.
Zone: 8-10 Height: 36” Light: O

ROSEMARY 'Weeping' (R. officinalis 'Prostrata') Trailing dark green foliage with pale blue-lavender flowers.
Zone: 8-10 Height: 6” Light: O

RUE RUTA GRAVEOLENS

RUE Shrubby evergreen with blue-green, fern-like foliage. Bitter leaves are used to make disinfectants. Yellow flowers bloom June through August. Don’t plant near other vegetables as it makes the soil bitter too!
Zone: 4-10 Height: 36” Light: O
Spicy, peppery leaves flavor meat, fish, poultry, potatoes, and vegetables.

**SAVORY** *Satureja sp.*

- Zone: 3-8
- Height: 12”
- Light: ☀️

**SAGE** *Salvia sp.*

**SAGE ‘Berggarten’** (*S. officinalis*) Large, round, gray-green leaves. Good as landscape plant also.
- Zone: 6
- Height: 24”
- Light: ☀️

**SAGE ‘Garden’** (*S. officinalis*) Violet flowers in June; wooly gray leaves look good in landscape.
- Zone: 6
- Height: 24”
- Light: ☀️

**SAGE ‘Golden Icterina’** (*S. officinalis*) Golden variegated leaves; ornamental AND edible!
- Zone: 6
- Height: 24”
- Light: ☀️

**SAGE ‘Pineapple’** (*S. rutiland*) Scarlet flowers with pineapple-scented leaves. Use in salads or butters.
- Zone: 8
- Height: 36”
- Light: ☀️

**SAGE ‘Purple’** (*S. officinalis purpurea*) Same wonderful sage flavor as straight officinalis, but with deep blueish-purple foliage. Stunning in the landscape!
- Zone: 6
- Height: 18”
- Light: ☀️

**SAGE ‘Tricolor’** (*S. officinalis*) Showy variegated maroon, green, & white foliage. Flavor is similar to garden sage.
- Zone: 6
- Height: 24”
- Light: ☀️

**STEVIA** *Rebaudiana*

A tropical plant with bright green leaves and small clusters of white flowers. Sometimes called the “sugar herb”, leaves are much sweeter than table sugar. A natural sweetener with no calories!
- Zone: 10-11
- Height: 5”-8”
- Light: ☀️

**TARRAGON** *Artimisia dranclus*

Commonly used in French cooking, leaves flavor steaks, seafood, poultry, sauces, marinades, and vinegars.
- Zone: 4-9
- Height: 24”
- Light: ☀️

**THYME** *Thymus sp.*

Aromatic leaves are used in potpourris, herbal remedies, and cuisine depending on the variety.
- Zone: 5-9
- Height: 8”-12”
- Light: ☀️

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
WESTCOUNTRY LUPINES

GENERAL INFORMATION

- Production: Excellent for larger 2 to 3 gallon containers; large flower spikes closely packed with individual bells, strong and unique colors. Although they are a hardy perennial to zone 4, this series will shine as a pot crop with a huge impact on display at retail. The massive display of flowers will also support a much higher price point than normal lupine varieties.
- Hardiness: Tested to USDA Zone 4
- Foliage: Soft green to grayish-red, the finger like leaves make whirls at the top of the leaf stems.
- Flower Color: Ten color assortment of solids and bi-colors; see images of all varieties on page 88.
- Flowering Time: Late April to Early June.
- Flowering Height: 24-36” spikes of single flowers.
- Use for: Cottage/landscape garden effect in borders, premium patio/container centerpiece.
- Landscape Culture: Sun, partial shade; moderately fertile light soils that are slightly acidic (Lupines dislike limey soils).
- Protected: Must Have Perennials EU and USA; the breeder asserts ownership of all rights in this plant.
- Availability: 72cell liners will be available starting in wk34, 2019. 32cell liners available starting in wk2, 2020. Please contact your broker sales rep for pricing information.

GROWER INFORMATION

PLANTING AND CROP TIMING

- With an overall width of 24” to 30”, this series should be treated as a large and premium crop due to their size and price point.
- We recommend that growers plant (1) 72cell liner in a 2-gallon pot in late summer to early fall. Westcountry lupine create the biggest display when bulked through the fall and winter months and allowed to bloom with the natural spring season of the location they’re grown at. The more time given to bulk at cool temperatures, the more impressive the flower display.
- The Westcountry lupine can also be planted into finished containers from cooled/vernalized liners in the spring, but the key is bulk ing. The larger the root system and the more crowns above the soil, the more flower spikes that will bloom in the spring.

TEMPERATURE AND LIGHT

- When actively growing or bulk ing, maintain night temperatures of 45°F or higher. When the plants are well-rooted and the foliage reaches the edge of the finished container, cool the temperatures down to 30-40°F nights. Lupine love cold!! But it is also best to keep the crop above 25°F to avoid complete dormancy.
- Vernalization is beneficial; the more time given to bulk at temperatures below 40°F, the more flower spikes will emerge. The Westcountry are not day-length neutral so will bloom in spring as days become longer.
- The Westcountry series will do best grown in full sun to part-shade conditions.

PINching AND PGR’S

- Do not pinch the new growth (crown) at the center of the plant. It is best to control plant growth with temperature. Cool them down to slow them down, warm them up to speed them up! Lupines respond very quickly to increases or decreases in temperature.
- A paclobutrazol PGR drench can also be applied to help maintain desired height, especially as temperatures increase in spring.

MEDIA, IRRIGATION AND FERTILIZATION

- Soil media in the finished pot needs to be porous, with excellent drainage. Maintain a pH on the acidic side, but not lower than 5.8.
- Liquid feed at 100ppm nitrogen during the bulking stage, but make sure the fertilizer used is low in phosphorus.
- Plants can be grown evenly moist but not wet. Be very careful about watering if the plants are kept on the colder side; though the plants will require some supplemental water, avoid overwatering as crown rot is possible.

PESTS AND DISEASES

- After potting into the final container, apply a preventative fungicide drench.
- Other diseases that could be an issue such as Anthracnose and Powdery Mildew can easily be controlled with a fungicide spray.
- Clean up any dead leaves to prevent rot and disease issues.
- Insects that affect lupines include Aphids and Leaf Miner. Scouting for any issues along with a preventative drench and spray program should help prevent most pest infestations and diseases.
UNIFORMITY AND VIGOR

- Because they are from tissue culture, the Westcountry Lupine series is extremely stable, uniform and vigorous.
- Growers are recommended to plant one 72cell liner directly into a finished container, 2 gallon or larger.
- Under the right conditions, plants will fill out the finished container within 8 - 10 weeks. But keep in mind, they need cold to set flowers so cool down once the pots are filled to the edges.
- It is important to keep the dense crowns clean from debris during the cooling and bulking period.
- Varieties bloom very uniformly across each color, sending up one large bloom first. Secondary blooms will begin to form shortly after which gives these plants a very long shipping window.

For pricing and to place an order, please contact us or your favorite horticultural broker. See page 4 for our complete broker listing.
WESTCOUNTRY LUPINES

AVAILABILITY

• 10 colors are available for the 2019-20 season, pictured below.
• Please contact your broker sales rep for pricing and shipping information.
• 72cell liners will be available in August, 2019. 32cell liners available in January, 2020.

Westcountry ‘Blacksmith’
Westcountry ‘Desert Sun’
Westcountry ‘Magic Lantern’
*Limited quantities

Westcountry ‘Manhattan Lights’
Westcountry ‘Masterpiece’
Westcountry ‘Persian Slipper’

Westcountry ‘Rachel de Thame’
Westcountry ‘Red Rum’
Westcountry ‘Tequila Flame’
Westcountry ‘Terracotta’
*Limited quantities
2020 NEW VARIETIES

On the front cover: hot NEW Delosperma varieties! See page 31 for specific variety information.